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By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
At least 15 persons died acci­
dentally  in British Columbia 
during the long Thanksgiving 
weekend, five of them  in a two- 
car crash.
A Canadian P ress survey be­
tween 6 p.m. PDT Friday  and 
6 p.m. PDT Monday sh o w ^  that 
12 died in traffic mishaps, two 
by asphyxiation fro rn ' a car’s 
exhaust and one in a  cabin fire
The worst traffic accident of 
the weekend was on the M alahat 
Highway north of Victoria>Sat- 
urday night when two cars met 
in a broadside crash.
M ichael Ian Corfield, 21, and 
Louis W. Dobson, 20, both of 
Duncan and in one car, were 
fatally injured as ,were Mrs. 
Middleton Lam bert, 50, of Yip- 
toria, her son Ian, 12, and hef 
daughter, Julie, 9, who died 
Monday in a Victoria hospital.
LONE SURVIVOR
Mr. L am bert was the lone 
survivor of the crash. He was 
in hospital in serious condition.
F irs t accidental death of the 
long weekend occurred in Van­
couver early Saturday. Dr. Shu 
Lung Yuan, 32, was kiUed when 
thrown from his car as it col­
lided with another a t an inter­
section.
David Lome Cyr, 19, was 
killed and three other persons 
injured in a three-car collision 
near the North Coast city of 
P rince R upert Saturday.
In the Interior, Ronald Stubbs. 
32, was killed in a  ca r crash on 
a P rince George street Satur­
day and in the Quesnel area 
A lbert H arvey Simpson, 41, was 
killed when his truck left the 
highway and plunged down an 
em bankm ent Sunday.
In the Penticton a rea  of the 
O kanagan, Robert Sweeney, 84, 
was struck by a car Sunday and 
died in hospital Monday.
Accidents in the Cloverdale
area  of the F ra se r  Valley south­
east of Vancouver took three 
lives. An unidentified boy was 
killed when struck by a  c a r  in 
the area Saturday night.
Sunday police found two teen­
agers dead in a car.
Officers said Cynthia M yrfield 
17, of North Surrey qnd Arnold 
Abrosimp, 19, of Vancouver, ap­
parently were asphyxiated by 
exhaust fumes from a ca r they 
had parked with the m otor run­
ning.
The fire death was th a t of 
Mrs. Ada Dougan, 78. She was 
found by police in the rem ains 
of her cabin a t Cobble Hill near 
Duncan, oh Vancouver Island 
after it had  been swept by fire.
E rkky M arjam aa, a 27-year- 
old Finnish im m ig ran t was 
killed F riday when a car he was 
riding in plunged 150 feet from
the Bridge River Valley Road 
to rocks oh a river bank below.
D river E arl Montgomery es­
caped with a few bruises and 
climbed back to the highway 
about 37 miles from 'Lillooet for 
aid.
ACROSS CANADA
A record of 109 persons died 
in traffic  mishaps across Can­
ada during the ‘Thanksgiving 
weekend, the highest traffic toll 
of any holiday weekend on rec­
ord.
Accidental deaths of all types 
during the weekend totalled at 
least 126 and exceeded the prev­
ious Thanksgiving weekend high 
of 104 set in 1965.
The traffic  toll exceeded by 
seven the previous record set 
during Labor Day weekend this 
year.
OnPGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Labor 
M inister Peterson was to talk 
with both sides in the Pacific 
G reat E astern  Railway dispute 
today in an effort to end a three- 
week-bld strike on the 790-mile 
line.
Dave Chapman, six)kesman 
for the Federation of PG E em ­
ployees which represents 400 
striking non-operating workers, 
said Monday there were no 
form al talks during the week­
end.
But, he said, tha t did not 
mean Mr. Peterson 's request 
F riday for both sides to recon­
sider their positions had been 
Ignored.
Joe Broadbont, PG E vice- 
presideiit and general m anager, 
was not available for comment. 
Ho was roleasM  from  hospital 
during the weekend after minor 
surgery.
But a PGE S |X )k e s m a n  s a id  
t h e r e  w e r e  n o  n e w  dcvc lo i> -  
m e n t s — t h e  s i t u a t i o n  r e m a i n e d  a  
d e a d l o c k .
The fe<leration is demanding 
a 50-cent-an-hour increase for 
ail employees and the comiiany 
has offered 50 cents for trades­
men and -10 cents for ai^pren- 
tices.
There have been no meetings 
between Ixdh sides since Sept 
2f) when lltii-hour talks failed 
to avert tiu> strike, Tlie walkout 
put 1,000 olin'r PGE emi)ioyees 
out of work.
Communities along tlio line 
tliat stretciies from North Van­
couver to Dawson Creek and 
Fort St. .lohn have .sent i)iotest 
telegram s to Mr. Peterson, the 
PG E  and tlie fe<ieration.
B.C. Rifleman
WASHINGTON (AP) : — The 
United States and Russia have 
agreed to m ake a determ ined 
effort for early  accord on a 
trea ty  banning the spread  of nu­
clear weapons, but the key is­
sue blocking the pac t rem ains 
unresolved.
U.S. officials undertook today 
to downgrade somewhat a burst 
of optimisna set off Monday 
night by comments m ade by So­
viet Foreign M inister Andrei 
CJromyko following ta lks with 
President Johnson and State 
Secretary Dean Rusk.
Gromyko said afterw ard  that 
“ it looks like both countries are  
striving to reach agreem ent,” 
and U.S; sources said that 
“ some of the underbrush” had 
been cleared away.
The European allies, particu­
larly West G erm an diplom ats, 
were being told th a t progress 
with Russia on the non-prolifer­
ation trea ty  does not m ean the 
United States is ruling out for­
mation of a NATO nuclear 
weapons system  som etim e in 
the future.
Gromyko was reported  to 
have been told in a dinner 
m eeting at the sta te  depart­
m ent Monday night th a t any 
non - proliferation form ula to 
which the U.S. agreed would
Slays Two
have to be . thoroughly talked 
out with the NATO allies.
The key issue is w hether the 
trea ty  would be w ritten in such 
a  way as to prohibit a NATO 
nuclear force in which the G er­
m ans would share some kind of 
access to nuclear weapons pro­
vided by the U.S. or other 
NATO allies. Russia has in­
sisted on a treaty  which would 
prevent that. The U.S. has said 
th a t is not rea l proliferation of 
nuclear weapons since the sys­
tem  would be under in terna­
tional control with a U;S. veto.
Gromyko conferred la te  Mon­
day with Johnson, Rusk and 
other high U.S. officials. Mon­
day  night he had a working din­
ner with Rusk and other sta te  
departm ent authorities. Today 
he re tu rned  to  New York.
Johnson is known to hope th a t 
with im proving U.S.-Soviet re la ­
tions the Soviet governm ent will 
eventually be persuaded to  play 
a  decisive role in bringing the 
V ietnam ese w ar to an end. The 
Russians apparentl.v hope that 
if a non-proliferation trea ty  can 
be concluded it will effectively 
prevent the U.S. from turning 
nuclear weapons over to West 
G erm any. Moscow has m ade a 
m ajor issue of this problem for 
years.
G r i t s  In  S u p p o r t
O f  S e a t  A t  U N
F o r  R e d  C h i n a
WIDOW'S MITE 
EARNS FORTUNE
LONDON (AP) — F or a 
stake of only a  qu arte r of 
a  penny, a London w ar 
widow learned today she 
had won £69,674 ($209,-
022) on a soccer pool.
Mrs. Jessie Court, a  54- 
year-old cook in a  snack 
bar, entered a pool in which 
contestants try  to pick the 
gam es. She picked eight of 
the . nine tied gam es Satur­
day.
M rs. Court, whose hus­
band was killed in 1941 
while serving with the RAF 
said:
“ I have been doing the 
pools for m ore than  10 
years, but the m ost I  ever 
got back before was a  few 





British m odel and ac tress 
Veronica G ardiner, 25, ap­
pears a t a motion picture p re­
m iere in London in a dress 
tha t displays h er full back.
Miss G ardiner attended the 
prem ier of Goal, a movie 
about last sum m er's  World 
Cup Soccer Toum am dnt in 
England.
Viet Cong Battle To Death 
Rather Than Surrender To U.S.
AGASSIZ (C P)—A riflcmnn 
.shot nn fiO-.vi'nr-old man to doalh 
in the living idom of hi.s home 
nl neniby lln rrl'o n  Hot Spilngh 
Monday night and then killed 
the m an 's m an ie il nieee as she 
stood in the doorway of the 
hons<'.
Three ehildren fled to neigh- 
L a -. aft<'i the double slaving, 
.siispei't was ariesteil an 
hour l.der, ^
Killeii m  re .lo- ej h Ihifie- ne, 
owner of the house at the hot 
.springs resort eommunily 81 
miles east of Vancouver, .and 
M r s  .lacuueline F \-e  Muahcr 
of two Ivelieve*! to he in her 
eailv t o .
Her t w o  d a u g h t e r s ,  a n d  n 
t h u d  b v  m a i M f t g e .  .are s t a M n g  
w i t h  f r i e n d s ,  T h e v  a r e  I k i r e e n ,  
Ifi. a n d  l , o n f t i n e  n o d  Uosein.arv. 
Ivdh 10 
Neigtdsei.s '.o , Ml I s - e  
f ind tier l u o h a n d  W a l h  . 18 h il 
Jii*‘ leftii'iH'Tl fi i , ! '-  a la-er | u i i o r  
p n o r  t o  t he  r h m 'U n g ,
SAIGON (C P )-A  band of Viet 
Cong guerrillas answ ered an 
American dem and to surrender 
with a hall of bullets today, an 
encircling force of U.S. heli­
copters wiixKl them out.
A U.S. spokesman said the 
1st Air Cavalry forces killed .33 
Viet Cong and captured eight 
in a five-hour engagem ent near 
the central cost 28 m iles north­
west of Qiii Nhon.
South V ietnam ese forces suf­
fered heavy losses when the 
Viet Cong overran nn arm y 
|)ost about 25 miles south of 
Saigon early  today, m ilitary 
sources said.
The assault on the post, in 
lx>ng Anh province, began un­
der cover of darkness nlxiut 4 
a.m . G o v e r n  ment reinforce­
ments launched a counter-at­
tack two hours later.
Elsewhere in the province, 
the Viet Cong made a rifle gre­
nade attack  on a boat jiatrol 
again infiicting heavy casual­
ties, the sources said.
A ustralian troops, in a sweep 
codename<i C anberra. 30 miies 
southeast of Saigon, killed six 
giiernilas, and seized thou­
sands of documents and quan­
tities of medical supplies, rice 
and ammunition,
Au.stralian casualties w ere de 
scribed as light.
The U.S. 1st Cavalry f i g h t  
against the Viet Cong near QuI 
Nhon was |>art of Operation Ir­
ving, which began Oct. 2 as a 
combined action on the central 
seacoast with South V ietnam ese 
forces on the we.st flank and 
South Korean troops pushing up 
from the south.
Truscott Case Hearing Told
OTTAWA (CP)—A second ex­
pert for the defence told the 
Supreme Court of Canada to­
day tha t a test of stom ach con­
tents is “ alm ost a useless 
method” in determ ining the 
time of death.
Dr. F . A. Jaffe, a Toronto pa­
thologist with a long back­
ground in crim inal investiga­
tion, also told the court’s h ear­
ing of the Steven 'Truscott case 
that he believes Lynne H arper, 
the 12-year-old victim  in the 
1959 slaying for which Truxcott 
was convicted, died between 24 
and 48 hours before an autopsy 
was begun.
His opinion on the general 
tim e of death coincided closely 
with that expressed F riday  by 
another defence witness. Dr. 
Charles Petty  of B altim ore, as 
sistnnl medical exam iner for 
the State of M aryland.
A key factor in the original 
Truscott tria l was the Crown’s 
contention t h a t  Lynne was 
strangled between 7 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m . June 9—a period du r­
ing which she had been seen 
in the company of 'Truscott, 
(hen a 14-year-old boy.
The court is holding an un­
precedented review of new evl- 
deneo in the case at cabinet di 
reetion.
D r. Petty , who studied the 
autopsy report and two dozen 
photographs of the g irl’s body, 
estim ated she died 36 to 40 
hours prior to the s ta r t of the 
autopsy tha t took place in the 
early  evening of Juno 11.
This would put the time of 
death la te r than T ruscott’s re­
turn  to his home on the nighi 
the Crown says she died—per­
haps as late as the early  hours 
of the following morning.
Dr. Jaffe, who lectures in pa­
thology a t the University of Tor­
onto and is the regional patholo­
gist for the provincial iiolice, 
said he believed death  occurred 
24 to 48 hours before the au 
topsy—probably 36 hours.
Under questioning by defence 
lawyer G. A rthur M artin  of Tor­
onto, he said the fact that there 
was no decomposition of the 
body was t h e  “ outstanding 
characteristic” of the evidence 
available.
He also a g r e e d  with Dr 
P e tty ’s contention th a t colora' 
lion of the left side of the body 
indicated that the dead girl had 
been lying on her left side for 
a tim e and was la te r placed on 
her back, the position in which 
she was found in the woods 
near Clinton, Ont.
Kills Man, Q
PORT ALICE (CP)—George 
G estle, 62, died aboard  a  m ercy 
plane taking him  to Vancouver 
with injuries suffered Monday 
when he stum bled onto a con­
veyor belt tha t dropped him  into 
a wood-chip hopper at the 
Rayonier of Canada plant.
MAKES GIFT
RICHMOND (CP)—E rn est G. 
Shepherd, a long-time resident 
of this m unicipality, has m ade 
a gift of $10,000 to the Univer 
sity of B.C. agriculture faculty. 
The gift will be used to aid 
construction of a new student- 
faculty study and research  
cen tre  in anim al science.
BIDS TO OPEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bids 
were to be opened here today 
for an excavation contract for 
an exploratory tunnel a t the 
B.C. Hydro M ica D am  power­
house north of Revclstoke. The 
tunnel will provide information 
concerning rock conditions a t the 
site, and is expected to take 
five months to complete.
OTTAWA (CP)—The national 
Liberal party  conference Mon­
day night approved resolutions 
to recognize Comrhunist China 
and adm it her to  the United Na- 
t i o n s providing Nationalist 
China retains m em bership. .
The resolutions, which came 
but of an  externaT affairs policy 
workshop that m et in the after 
noon, passed the full session 
with little debate.
The convention also passed 
resolutions favoring increased 
foreign aid, a study into conti­
nental resources policy aimed 
a t advancing the national in ter­
est and endorsing UN Secretary 
G eneral U Thant’s proposals for 
ending the  Viet N am  war.
A general resolution on de­
fence policy was also adopted 
I t m ade no mention of a  resolu­
tion passed earlie r in the day in 
another policy workshop that 
soundly endorsed Defence Mm 
ister Hellyer’s arm ed forces in­
tegration and unification pro­
gram .
Most debate on both external 
affa iri and defence cam e in the 
sm aller workshops.
Maxwell Cohen, dean, of the 
McGill University law school 
who wrote a position paper for 
the conference on foreign policy, 
said it might be too high a 
price to  pay if Red China’s en­
try  would m ean a loss of status 
for the Form osa regim e.
John Palm er, L iberal candi­
date in Grenville-Duridas in the 
1965 election and now living in 
Orillia, said it w as ridiculous to 
follow the U.S. attitude tha t 
800,000,000 people don’t exist.
Mr. P alm er also withdrew a  
motion proposing “ sym pathetic 
understanding” of the U.S. in­
volvement in Viet Nam  after 
some noisy debate;
OTTAWA (CP)—The national 
L iberal conference voted today 
in favor of a secret ballot on 
whether to call a leadership 
convention following every fu­
tu re federal election.
■This am endm ent to the party  
constitution was a p p r o v e d  
overwhelmingly in a voice vote 
by about 1,000 delegates after 
an emotional 90-minute debate 
on the leadership issue.
UNITED n a t io n s  (AP)- 
British Foreign S e c r e t a r y  
George Brown appealed to all 
United Nations m em bers today 
to support a six-point British 
plan for restoring peace in Viet 
Nam.
In a policy speech to the 119- 
nation G eneral Assembly he 
also again invited Soviet For­
eign M inister Andrei Gromyko 
to join with him in a call to re­
convene the 1954 Geneva con­
ference. He and Gromyko are  
co-chairmen of the conference.
TOKYO CRISIS
Transixirlation M inister Sei- 
jiim  Aiafiine resigned under 
fir(“ from op|wsl(ion Socinli.sis 
today. Prem ier Eisaku Sato, 
alxive, aceeptwl the resigna­
tion in his hospital nw m  wliero 
he is recovering from a kidney 
nilment. The opjxisitlon accus­
ed Arnfiine of abusing his of­
fice.
Heavy Demand For Bacon 
Pushes Prices Up -  Packer
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cape Breton Mine-Takeover Urged
O Tr.\\V .\ K .'P i-C overnm ent .should take over the Gape 
Hrelon coal industr.v and eliininnt<‘ niinitag operalion.s in tlie 
S>diu'y area  of Nova Seotin within 15 veM.s, say the Donald 
leiHirl on ihe Cape llrcton coal problem,
U.S. Escalation in War Possible
, SAIGON I Rcutei .s)--U.S. Defence Secretary McN.^.innra 
met with South Vietnamese P rem ier Nguven Gao Ky todav 
amid speculation of increa.seil American trrxip .strength and 
builgetary comm it ment to the war.
Two M issing B.C. Hunters Sought
NANAIMO (C P i—RCMP and memlXT.s of the Nanaimo 
Fish and tlam e Glut) searched trxlav tor two men who ( a i l e d  
to iseturn Mofutav fm m  a hunting trtp  m the Nnnatmn t ake 
urea Ixune Bonel. 72. and Tom F ergu 'ou . 17, Iniih of Welling 
ton. near .Nanaimo, left early Monday and were expeiterl 
hark in the afternrxin
OTTAWA (CP)—Bacon prices 
are high because Cnnndlnns 
have grown accustom ed to ba­
con and eggs Instead of ham  
and eggs, for brcakfa.st.
This in substance wa.s the tes­
timony given the joint com m it­
tee of the Commons and Senate 
today by H. K. laickle, general 
managi'i- of the M eat P ackers 
Council of Canada.
He said th a t over - all, m eat 
packers and processors m ake a 
.^mall margin of profit on their 
total ‘ales of m eat products to 
food wholesaler.s and retailers.
But as lu lces of some m eats 
ri^e .Old fall with g rea t sen.sl- 
tivity to the laws of Kupply and 
dem and, bacon prices have 
tended to rem ain  high. This Is 
iM'cause liousewives Iniy all the 
bacon offered and a ren ’t in- 
(lineri to b u y  more when prices 
fall
NOT RF.I.ATED
Replying to questioning by 
leveral com m ittee meml)er 
Mr. la ck ie  .said the price of 
b.icon p  not related track to the 
coi.t of hog production or the 
( lire -  (ifiid t)v parkers to larg 
p i‘Klui'i 1 lii the '.aiiii' way a? 
p r i c e -  o f  other jxrrk ci i t s .
h i i u e  Inri  .laoiuiiy, he ra i d.
wholesale prices of ham s have 
dropped to 89 cents a ixriind 
from $1,06. But bacon prices 
have rem ained high.
Dons Dump 
Devils 12-0
Kelowna’s Im m aculata  Dons 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Foot­
ball Longue Monday scored their 
first victory of the season by 
blanking the Kamloops Red 
Dcyils 12-0.
'The win moved the Dons out 
of the collar to within two points 
of the Penticton Golden Hawks 
who will be hosts to the Kel­
owna club in league action F ri­
day.
Loading the Kelowna attack 
was Mike Haley who used his 
full-back position to sweep 15 
yards around the end for a 
m ajor and halfback M urray 
I.ang who punctuated a nine- 
yard  dash by barrelling  into the 
end zone on the next trlay.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
M ontreal, Lethbridge . 63
Brandon, Prince Albert 
and Prince George —  26
TALK, NOT TOUR!
Polish Communist Lender 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, above, 
brushed aside u Kremlin sight­
seeing jirogram  today and set­
tled into a long round of talks 
with Soviet lenders instead, 
The Polish leader emphasized 
that he wanted his six-day 
visit to be devoted as much 
as |K)ssiblo to discussions, 
without protocol frills, Polish 
sources said.
On the w ar in Viet Nam  
Brown declared:
“ There seem s to me to be one 
fundam ental and inescapable 
fact. There cannot be, nor 
should there be, a m ilitary so­
lution to this conflict. We be­
lieve tha t the only feasible .so­
lution is a ixrlitical settlem ent 
reached through, negotiations.”  
He. declared that North Viet 
Nam had blocked the way to 
progress through negotiations 
and a political settlem ent.
He referred  to peace offers 
m ade to Hanoi both by U.S. 
President John.son and Ambas­
sador Arthur J . Goldberg and 
added “ so far we look in vain 
for a res|X)nse.”
Even so, he said, Britain is 
convinced that there is common 
ground in the 1954 Geneva 
agreem ents which b o t h (ho 
North Vietnamese a n d  the 
United States have said can bo 
a basis for settlemoiit.
Brown will confer with Gro­
myko iirivately la te r today — 
the second m eeting of the two 




‘Flying Phil’ has been ground­
ed as far as using his own car 
on the highway is concerned.
The B,C, m inister of highways, 
P. A. G aglardl, Irul liis 196.5 
Ram bler station wagon stolen 
in Kamloops Sunday at 10:30 
a.Ill, Police sairt he left the keys 
in the ignition.
'Die Kamloops detachnient of 
the RCMP notified the Kelowna 
police at 1 a.Ill, Monday to bo 
on the look-out for the car de­
scribed as having a light blue 
iKittom with a white top and 
black interior.
A VIET NAM HAVEN
All Quiet on Freedom Bridge
DEMILITAUIZED ZO  N E 
(A P I—A diplomatic calm siir- 
lounds the Freedom  liiKlgc 
ncro.ss the dem ilitarized zone's 
Ben Hai River which forms the 
iKirder between North and Soutti 
Viet Nam,
. Almost daily U S iKioibers 
and artillery pound the western 
side of the zone where U.S of­
ficials say North Vietnamese 
divi.sions oiierating below tlie 
Ben Hal have their henilqiinr- 
ters. There also Ls a buildup of 
U K. forces Ix low the zone.
But each day about 9 a m, 
ilieie i.s a itir  of acUvily in the 
coiuiKiund of tlic Inteinationnl 
Gontrol Gonirnn«jiiori’» m o b i I e 
(ram  75 in the sov,lhrast cor­
ner of the six-mlle-wlde zone.
Four men — a Gaiindlan, a 
Pole, an Indian and an inter- 
lireter—cllnil) into a white Jeep 
station wagon wlUi a white 
flag.
The jeep drives n o r t h  over 
Route 1, down off a ridge and 
on to a loamy plain of rlcc 
field.s and vegetable plots. Aban- 
<loned French bUs'khoiises riot 
the lnndscai>e.
At Freedom Bridge, the 
men leave the jeep .and 
with a North Vietnninese 






lalions in the Mipposedlv ncuiral 
zone
The ICC team  leaves and mu-
ria l l oniplnints of m ilita ry
Mc swells from propaganda 
loudspeakers on lioth .sides of 
the river.
Tile Freerloni Bridge was so 
named by the Houth Vieliia- 
me.se governm ent iK'cau.se It 
was a main avenue of exit for 
K'fugees from North Viet Nam 
after the 1954 Geneva agree­
ment that divided Ihe country.
Mobile team  75 has a total of 
eight memlrers — two Cnna- 
di.ins, two Indians and two 
Poles, wdth two Poll.sh Infer- 
preler.s.
On July .30, U,S. jJane.s iM gaii 
a t t a c k i n g  t h e  zone, but last 
w e e k  U.S off i c ia l ! ,  s n a l  IkioiI)- 
ing of f h e  e a s t e r n  end o f  the  
z o n e  h a d  b e e n  su s i >e n de d  »o  as
not to endanger the K'G team
North Viet Nam has refused 
to let ICC ole.ci vei •, lim.iK'ct its 
half of the zone, and ,'tlie ICC 
men on the scene will not com­
ment on the wi b of infiltration 
and supidy routes and the bunk- 
et.s the llnlted States claimn thfl 
North Vietnamese have set up.
All comment must come from 
offi( ini commission <)>okesmen, 
Ihe team  xays. "You iinder- 
stnml our |>ositlon. I'm  sure ,”  
said one Canadian.
How»-ver, nnotlier mePilier 
said. " 3 he commi.s.slon. It |.s felt 
I s  the oriiv ilav to-<tay ap|>a(atiix 
III b- nig It (oiild have im m em a 
la lo i' if it (Ji|ib»matle wibilldn i« 
a n  r  ed a t”  \
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NAMES IN NEWS Pearson Steps Into Figfi!
On U K.
Canadian High Commissioner 
Lionel Cbevrler says Canada 
gives British goods top 'tarif. 
preference. ‘tThe treatm en t ac­
corded British goods w hen im­
ported into Canada is more 
favorable than that accorded by 
us to any of our other trading 
p a rtn e rs ,"  C heyrier said today 
in .8 speech to the M anchester 
Cham ber of Commerce. Chev- 
r ie r  touched on this point in 
dealing with the old British 
com plaint that Canada sells 
m ore than she buys from Brit-! 
ain and this adds to B ritain’s! 
trad e  deficit.
P ilot Lom e William Chris­
tianson, 28, of Kamloops, was 
fined ̂ 5 0  in Sm ithers when con­
victed of low flying.’ Police said 
an a irc ra ft piloted, by Christian­
son m ade four passes over 
Sm ithers during a  centennial 
parade  July 9.
Robin Bood and his m erry  
men have gained a free pardon 
from  the sheriff of Nottingham, 
successor to the man who con­
tinually clashed with the legen­
dary  outlaw band some 700 
years ago. The sheriff, Alder­
m an ElUott D urham , rode into 
a thickly wooded area  of Sher­
wood Forest during the week­
end to read the am nesty procla­
m ation near Robin Hood’s re­
puted hideout.
Jam es E . Webb, director of 
the National Aeronautic and 
Space Adm inistration, predicteti 
M onday in New York that the 
long period of Soviet inactivity 
in m anned space flights will 
end soon. Despite a 19-month 
tim e lapse since the last Rus­
sian m anned space flight and 
despite hectic activity in space 
by the United States, Webb said, 
the Russians are still ahead of 
the U.S. in the race to land men 
on the moon. He said they are 
ahead in several a reasr'by  as 
m uch as two years.
Baldur von Schirach, freed 
from  Spandau Prison a week 
ago, says Rudolph Hess is still 
perfectly sane but m ight turn  
insane in his solitary confine­
ment.
In Hagen, West G erm any, the 
chief accused in the tria l of 11 
form er officials of the Nazi S|o- 
bldor death cam p in Poland 
hanged him self in his cell, court 
officials said Monday. K urt Bo- 
lender, 54, charged with 360 
m urders and assisting in the 
killing of 84,000 others, left a. 
note saying he never killed or 
m altrea ted  a Jew.
A widow who sought dam ages
LIONEL CHEVRIER 
. . . favors U.K.
from General Motors Corp. for 
the death of her husband on the 
grounds of negligence in the de­
sign of a station wagon was de­
nied a hearing by the U.S. Su­
prem e Court Monday. The 
widow, M rs. Roy L. Evans, said 
GM was negligent in using an 
X-frame in a 1961 Chevrolet sta­
tion wagon in which her hus­
band was killed in a collision. 
This type of fram e does not 
have side rails, but is in the 
shape of an X.
A tourist industry worth $6,- 
000,000,000 to Canada by 1977 
was predicted in Vancouver 
Monday by Hugh B, M ain, re­
tiring president of the Canadian 
Tourist Association. In a report 
to the association’s opening con­
vention session Mr. Main said 
that in 1965 visitors to Canada 
spent $740,000,000, almost double 
the amount of six years ago.
F orm er president Eisenhower
still insists “ we m ust do what­
ever is necessary to win" fast in 
Viet Nam, B ut he calls it silly 
for anyone to  conclude this 
means he favors U.S. use of 
nuclear weapons there.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett of
British Columbia said Monday 
night in London he thinks Can­
ada should adopt a tax  system  
such as Switzerland's, with the 
provinces getting mpre revenue, 
In  London for talks with busi­
ness and government officials 
after visits to Switzerland and 
West G erm any, Bennett said in 
an interview that income and
corporation taxes are collected 
in these countries by the cantons 
or states, not the federal gov­
ernm ent.
P rem ier Bennett also said he 
hopes to get form er attorney- 
general Robert Bonner back into 
the British Columbia legislature.
‘I ’m  hoping one of our mem
befs will step down and m ake
h i s .  seat available,’’ Bennett i aounce?  la s fm o n to  in 
said.
OTTAWA (CP)—P rim e Min­
ister Pearson intervened Mon- 
rday in his party ’s squabble over 
medical care insurance in an 
attem pt to head off trouble 
that some inform ants said in­
volved a resignation th rea t by 
Manpower M inister Jean  Mar- 
chand.
As of Monday night Mr. Mar- 
chand was still in the federal 
cabinet and was reported  to  be 
“less unhappy” since a decision 
by the Liberal national conven­
tion to put some flexibility into 
the starting date for m edicare 
Finance M inister Sharp an- 
an infla
Prim e M inister Ian Smith of
Rhodesia, his wife and five cab­
inet m inisters hurriedly left a 
Salisbury movie theatre Monday 
night after an anonymous w arn­
ing that a bomb had been plant­
ed there. The warning turned 
out to be a hoax. :
Bishop Pike, charged with 
heresey by a group of fellow. 
Episcopal Anglican bishops, says 
in D urham , N.C. Christianity in 
the United States could, become 
defunct unless the church is re ­
vitalized soon. “The educated 
populace w'ill not accept the old 
cliches, the old affirm ations,”
tion - curbing speech .th a t the 
starting date would be post­
poned to July 1, 1968, from  the 
sam e date in 1967.
The resolution that passed 
Monday evening says m edicare 
s h 0  u 1 d sta rt “ certainly not 
la te r” than July 1, 1968. This 
would leave the so-called left- 
wing of the party  free to p res­
sure the governm ent to s ta rt it 
earlier if economic conditions 
change
T h i s  corhpromise is expected 
to be reflected in an am end­
ment to the m edicare legisla­
tion w hich' H e a 11 h M inister 
M acEachen is to move for sec­
ond reading—approval in prin-
Bishop Pike said in a sermon c ip le -in  the Commons, prob-
rtf I lulrrt I T«»t rrtr-oifxf K o I « . « . . . . .  '  .a t the P u k e  University chapel 
Sunday. ‘‘They want to know 
what they can do.”
Police chief Joseph A. Radlce 
said Monday in Newport, R .I., 
he is satisfied th a t Eduardo Ti- 
rella, 42, escort of millionairess 
Doris Duke, was killed accident­
ly by a car Friday a t Miss 
Duke’s estate. The chief m ade 
the announcement after Lieut. 
F rank  H. Walsh questioned the 
53-year-old tobacco-fortune heir­
ess a t her mansion Sunday.
ably later today.
Mr. M archand, a fo rm er la ­
bor leader who now is one of the 
most popular m em bers of the 
L iberals’. Quebec caucus, was 
first elected to P arliam ent last 
year.
His star has risen  so quickly 
that one inform ant said a  com ­
prom ise had to be found be­
cause the governm ent couldn’t 
afford to lose him.
An inform ant ssiid the  trouble 
developed at the opening of tht 
national convention because Mr 
M archand and his supporters 
found that the com prom ise they 
thought had been obtained Fri 
day had becOme uncertain over 
the weekend.
As rum ors tha t Mr. M archano 
was considering quitting were 
circulating through the Chateau 
Laurier, where the conventior 
is being held, M r. Pearson sum 
m o n ^  Mr. M archand to his 
suite for a half-hour session.
The prim e m inister also met 
Mr. M acEachen.
The m edicare issue was de 
bated at a workshop of the con 
yention during the afternoor. 
and the- absence of M r. M ac­
Eachen, who strongly favoreo 
starting  the p ro ^ a m  next year 
raised speculation whether he 
too was considering quitting.
Inform ants said la te r the 
health m inister wanted to wait 
to find out what Mr. Marchano 
was going to do but th a t he was 
not considering resigning. .
At night’s end there  was nc 
firm  word on Mr. M archand’:, 
intentions. He was unavailable 
to reporters but tWo LiberaJ 
MPs who have been working 
with him thought the resigna­
tion th rea t was off for now.
It was also pointed out that 
his . final attitude m ight depend 
on what the am endm ent says 
when it is introduced into the 
Commons.
Pandas R ^ a n c e  
'N ot Successful'
MOSCOW (R euters) — Mos­
cow ZOo D irec to r Igor Sosnov- 
sky said today he has lost hope 
of a  successful outcom e to the 
six-month attem pt to m ate  E u­
rope’s only two giant pandas.
London’s Zoo’s (Thi-Chi wiU go 
home Friday.
Chi-Chi, a nine-year-old fe­
m ale, has, lived next to Mos­
cow’s Zoo’s m ale  An-An since 
last March in the hope that they 
would m ake zoological history 
by mating.
They spent M onday ' night 
ap art a fter th ree  nights curled 
Up together on An-An’s straw  
m attress. Zoomen plan to put 
them together again tonight.
But, Sosnovsky. said today: 
“ Probably nothing will come of 
it.. We have lost all hope. 
They’ll spend two m ore nights 
together and sh e ’ll go home to 
London.”
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Industrials 
staged a strong rally  in light 
m orning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange after 
suffering sharp losses last week
The industrial index, a yard 
stick of key stock movements 
jum ped 1.09 to 138.07. I t  was 
following the lead of the New 
York exchange w here the Dow 
Jones average advanced more 
than 10 points Monday and was 
continuing its climb today.
Inco paced the advance, 
climbing Va to 80ys. General 
M otors added 3 a t 80V ,̂ CPR 
1 a t 53>/t) and Massey Ferguson 
3/4 a t 21%.
Golds continued their plunge, 
tum bling 4.42 on index to a low 
of 155.87. Two weeks ago the 
index was as high as 171.33 
Dome dropped 2 to 40^, Camp­
bell Red Lake to 21% and 
G iant Yellowknife 55 cents to 
9.15. I
’There hasn’t been any recent 
news to account for the gold 
Blump.
In w estern oils. Dome in- 
crea.scd % to 25% and Homo A 
Vi to 20,
A rea Jumped 21 cents to 2.40 
in speculative mines.
On index, base m etals were 
up .01 to 85.00, western oils .61 
to 104.19, and the TSE .01 to 
132.34. Volume at 11 a.m . was
725.000 shares com pared with
459.000 at the sam e tim e P’rlday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ As.sociation of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGIC8 H A.M. (E.8.T.)
New York Toronto
Inds, -i-5.01 Inds. -i-1.09
Ralls -t-LSO Golds -4 .42




Alcan Aluminium 2i> 





Can. Cem ent .3.V-j
C.I.L, 16%




Dist. Seagram s 27% 273/4
Dom. T ar 16 16%
Fam . P layers 24% . 25
Ind. Ace. Corp. 20V4 20%
Inter. Nickel 80% 81
Labatts 16% 16%
Loblaw “A” 8% 8%




Molson’s “A” 15% 15%
Ogilvie Flour 12% 13
Ok. Helicopters 2.75 Bid
Ok. Telephone 21,00 Bid
Rothmans 24 24%
Saratoga Proc. 3.65 3.75
Steel of Can. 20% . 20%
Traders Group ‘A’ 10 10%
United Corp. ‘B ’ 10% 10%
Walkers 26% 26%
Woodward’s ‘A’, 23% 23%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 27% 27t)li
Central Del Rio 10% 10%
Home ‘A’ 19% 19%
Husky Oil Canada 11% 11%
Imi>erial Oil 51% 51%
Inland Gas 7 7%
Pac. Pete. 0% 9%
MINES





Highland Bell 8,10 8,75
Noranda 46% 47%
PIPELIN ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 31% 32




Weslpac ^ 16% 17
b An k s
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IT ’S IKMV IIIGTi y o u  ABE
Tlic w orld's winds vary  so 
muclr that a weslei l.v breeze on 
the ground can Ixs an easterly! 


















WELLINGTON (R e u te rs )-  
Prim e M inister Keith Holyoake 
today appealed to opponents of 
the 'Viet N am  w ar not to dem on­
stra te  during President John- 
spn’s visit to the New Zealand 
capital next week.
In Australia, opposition: lead­
ers reflected the same concern 
for a courteous welcome to the 
president as they dissociated 
them selves from a call by the ir 
party ’s president for anti-Viet 
Nam w ar dem onstrations du r­
ing Johnson’s visit there.
Hoiyoake appealed to the 
Committee on Viet Nam  after 
its chairm an, B arry  M itcalfe 
announced the group would hold 
two m ass dem onstrations to 
dram atize opposition to U.S. 
policy.
Replying to assertion tha t 
Johnson’s visit Oct. 19-20 re- 
s ,e m b 1 e d  an electioneering 
cam paign, Holyoake said this 
was “ wild and irrational” talk.
In A ustralia, anti-war groups 
hope to have 5,000 dem onstra­
tors on the streets of Sydney 
when Johnson arrives there  Oct 
22.
A C anberra newspaper re- 
liorted th a t all food served to 
Johnson in Australia will be 
tasted first.
M utual 










WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
French drain on U.S. go 1 d, 
which hit its peak of the y ear 
during August, apparently re­
ceded sharply last month and 
officinl.s expect a continued eas­
ing of the stra in  this month.
P a rt of the ren.son is F ran ce ’s 
repaym ent during September of 
$71,000,000 of its debt to the 
United States.
This resulted in a drop in 
French m onetary rcserve.s for 
(he second straight month, a 
rarity . A drop during August 
followed French paymonls of 
$48,000,000 to the International 
Monetary Fund as part of a 
general Increase in quota.s.
U.S. officinls said today they 
expect French conversion of 
dollar.s Into gold during Septem ­
ber and October to be near the 
minimum .$34,000,01)0 monthly 
cnllctl for under French |)ollcy.
. I t’s been more than a nmnih 
.since the Federal Reserve Dank 
of New York tran.sfcrred any 
sizable amount of gold from 
U.S. money stock.s into the ex­
change stabilization fund from 
which gold sales are m ade both 
to foreign countnc.s and for do- 
nu'stic industrinl use,
So far this year, France has 
converted more than $500,000,000 
of her exce.ss tlollar holdings 
into gold.
Meanwhile, the International 
Moneiarv Fund re|xirted that 
the gold holding:; of nil non- 
Commnni:i! nations dropped by 
$L00u,00(1.000 during (lie fir,-it six 
months of this year to $40,9.30,, 
000,0(H).
LAST TIME TONITE
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M E T R O C O L O R
STARTS TOMORROW, OCT. 12
Jo s e p h  E. L e v in e  presenti |
Staley Baker Juliet Prowsel
An EmbMsy Picture! ic le » e In C o lo r
KILLER 0UTUWS...AVENGIN6 APACHES...
AND THE GUNSLINGER WHO FOUGHT THEM A U I
Oiietledh ilciten(il«yW 
mimGSIEOI IWSWODOandttUlAia
Box Office OpenB 7:00 — Show a t 8:00
HEAT AND TO SPARE
Deuterium  gas can be heated 
to 370,000,000 degrees Centi­
grade in a special container of 
m agnetic lines of force.
WORLD BRIEFS
LOADS UP LOOT
DAR ES SALAAM (AP)— 
President N asser of E gyp t was 
loaded with gifts when he left 
Tanzania after a sta te  visit. At 
a single cereruony here in the 
capital he was presented with a 
cerem onial drum stick, a spear, 
a sword, an elephant tusk, a 
stool a robe and a  bow and 
arrow.
WOMEN RULE RAIL
ROME (APz—I taly soon m ay 
have woman railw ay station- 
m asters and tra in  starters. 
After a new law opened the jobs 
to the fa ir sex a score of women 
applied for vacancies for 475 
stationm asters and 545 signal­
lers to blow the tin w histle with­
out w hich no Italian tra in  can 
leave the station.
P L E N T T -O F -W W D —
’Tribesmen in New Brilam 
M elanesia, hunt with bio vpipe: 
12 to 20 feet long.
ACCOUNTING AND
BOOKKEEPING
'  F . J . G ueraid  
1090 Kelview, Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8597
Enquiries invited
Is your dad a mlliomire? 
Mom says ours is!
Of course,  children exag ge ra te— but,  really, is 
t h a t  so  bad  ? Especially w h e n  mother  w a s  only 
trying t o  give th em th e  securi ty they  need.  S h e  
w a s n ' t  referring to their father ' s  income or 
asset s .  S h e  w a s  mere ly assur ing her children 
t h a t  th e y  needn ' t  worry  ab o u t  the  future.
Probably  you k n o w  why.  Dad has life insurance 
sav ings  that  will look after his family if anyth ing 
h a p p e n s  to  him. He  is building his asset s year  
after year  th rou gh  cash  va lue  Excelsior Life 
policies so  th a t  w h e n  he retires he'll be sure to  
live comfor tab ly  wi th  mom and  never  be  d e p e n ­
d e n t  o n  his children.
You m ay  say 'it's t o u g h  e n o u g h  to make e n d s  
me e t  today" .  Agreed.  However,  The Excelsior 
Life s permanent persona! life insurance c a n  
m ake  you  an immedia te "mil l ionaire" to assure  
your  family a happy,  normal life if anyth ing  
h a p p e n s  to you.  But tha t ' s  no t  all; w h e n  you  
reach  ret irement a ge  you'll have  built an e s ta te  
tha t  c a n  help provide for you  and  your  wife— 
for life.
Think it over . . . the n  c o n ta c t  your Excelsior 
Life representat ive.  He'll offer co m p e te n t  advice  
on your  life and  heal th insurance needs.
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
BRANCHES FROM COAST TO COAST IN CANADA
I S a n d w i c h  P l e a s e r a
I When it’s  sandwich time I 
I around your house, impro- I 
j vise with our good Canadian I 
I cheesel It combines with el- I 
I most any sandwich filling, I 
I adding fine flavor and extra. j 
I nutrition.' Gives sandvyiches I 
j 8 personality too, that pieaaes I 
I the whole family. |
I F o r  Y o u r  Y o u n g  M o d s  |
I Build the following Shaggy | 
I Buns using your favorite, cole | 
I slaw mixture, canned corned j 
I b e e f  a n d  C a n a d i a n  p r o -  j 
I cessed cheese. Start with j 
I split kaiser rolls, and spoon I 
I the cole slaw onto each bun, j 
I Top with a slice of corned j 
I beef, spread with prepared I 
j mustard and top with sliced j 
I cheese. Broil, open-face until I 
I the cheese is bubbly, De- I 
I iicious With milk shakes come i 
j Saturday nighti ' j
j T h e  Y o u n g s t e r s  |
I will grin with delight when j 
I they unpack the^e Lunch-Box j 
I Hot Dogs. Cut p rocessed  j 
I cheese into sticks, about 14- | 
I inch thick and 4-inches long, j 
I and  roll a slice of bologna | 
I around each one. Tuck into I 
I bu tte red  hot dog  ro lls and | 
I wrap individually. j
j Y o u r  A r m c h a i r  }
I Q u a r t e r b a c k  |
I and his friends will be ready I 
I for Chaese-Onion Snacks by’ I 
I h a l f - t i m e .  M i x  2 c u p s  I 
I shredded Canadian Cheddar I 
I (about H pound) with 'h cup I 
I m a y o n n a is e , H te a s p o o n  I 
I Worcestershire sauce and a I 
I dash of Tabasco sauce. Use j 
I this mixture to  top open-face I 
I ham and onion sandwiches 
I . . . on rye of coursel Broil 
I un til go lden  brow n. You'll 
j have enodgh for 8 sand- 
I wiches,
{ Y o u r  O w n  F r ie n d s
I will ch itch a t happ ily  over 
I tiny Cheddar Shrimp Bun- 
I wiches. Make up the filling 
I from a 414-ounce can shrimp,
I % oup shredded Cheddar, %
I cup mayonnaise, and 1 tea- 
I spoon vinegar. Rinse and 
I drain shrimp, mash slightly 
I and mix in the other ingredi- 
I ents. Fill small finger rolls,
I w r a p  in foil and ba ke  in a 
I 350*Foyen 1 0 to 15 minutes.
I D o - I t - Y o u r s e l f e r s
I might try a grilled cheese and 
I peanut butter on rye for a 
j change. We like to  use the 
I chunky style peanut butter;
I spread It on buttered rye 
I bread, add a slice of pro- 
I cessed cheese, a thin slice of 
I Spanish onion and top with 
I a second slice of rye. Saut4 
I in a little hot butter and it’s 





I t H E  C A N A D I A N  D A I H y  
j F O O D S  S E R V I C E  B U R E A U
3 0  Eflllnton Av». E„ Toron to  12, O nt.
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Cdumbia Piclurcs
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Show T lntfs 7 and 0 p m.
PARAMOUNT
be dollar wise 
red bargain fares are here I
C/\l
Enloy thoilisands and th ou san d s of worry-froo mllos right 
acro-ss C anada—at big sa le s  prices. G o now and sen  how  
far your money will take you on Red ’'Bargain'' D aysl  
And Ihoro are lots of extras, loo. Complimentary m eals  
when you travel by sleeping or parlor car. Low fares for  
children. Additional sav ings w hen  you share s leep in g  
accom m odation . Big group and party fare d iscou nts . T h e s e  
aro the real travel bargains. The worry-froo bargains. 
Enjoy them now on fast, comfortable CN tianscontm eota l  
and inter-city trains. Call your Aulhorired CtJ Travel 
A g e n t  or CN Paf^scngor S a le s  Oftico today.
K e l o w n a  t o :
Halifax







One-way coach travel, Red ’’Bargain'' Days.
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CITY TAXPAYER'S DEADLINE 
ARRIVES IN ONLY 10 DAYS
Taxes for Kelowna ratepayers will, jum p by 10 per cent 
if not paid on or before Oct. 21.
City officials, hoping to. retain  the exceptional record  of 
prom pt paym ent by Kelowna ratepayers, today re itera ted  
the warning of the tax  paym ent deadline after which a 10" 
per cent penalty is added.
, The city, during the past 10 years, has collected a l t  but 
a fraction of one per cent of outstanding taxes by the dead­
line; a record  which possibly stands as the best in Canada!
A special warning was given to those who have m ade 
prepaym ent of taxes to check if they have rem itted  their 
full amount.
The city this year will collect more than S2,098,000 in 
taxes.
Has Been Collected 
With Campaign A Week Old
Last Of Regatta Offences 
Heard In Magistrate's Court
, A CENTURY OF firefight­
ing is highlighted on centen­
nial place m ats which will be 
distributed to public eating
places- this week by the Kel­
owna firemen. The m ats will 
be introduced during fire pre­
vention week aeross Canada. : 
Kelowna firem en will observe 
the week with drills at all city
(Courier Photo)
schools and will concentrate 
their fire prevention checks on 
industrial plants through the 
city. (See story below.)
Fire P re v e n tio n
ns Kiann
Kelowna firemen will attem pt 
to  hold fire drills a t every school 
in the city during the week as 
Canada observes National F ire  
Prevention Week. J
F ire  chief C. A. Pettm an said 
the drjUs would include the use 
‘‘of the aerial ladder a t at least 
one school;”
Also planned is a concentrated 
program  of fire hazard  inspec­
tion particularly  in some city 
industrial plants.
The fire chief said some of 
these inspections have been re ­
quested, including some pro­
posed for the packing house in- 
(lustry where fire has played 
havoc in past years.
Mr. Pettm an asked that all 
city residents do their share in 
observing the week by elim inat­
ing obvious fire hazards in the 
home and at places of busi­
ness.
5,860 ARE DEAD
Figures released in Ottawa 
this week show tha t during the 
past 10 years, a total of 825,000
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
fires have claim ed the lives of 
5,860 Canadian residents.
Another 19,600 w ere seriously 
injured and an estim ated $1,- 
360,000,000 worth o f , property 
was destroyed.
Chief Pettm an, in com m ent­
ing, said proper education of fire 
causes could have prevented 
m ost of the fires. '
L ast year in. Kelowna dam ­
age caused by fire on a per 
capita basis averaged $6.09 for 
every resident, or a to ta l of 
$91,322. F irem en answ ered 208 
calls including 47 general alarm s 
in which one person lost her 
life. ■ :
CHIEF PETTMAN 
. . elim inate hazards
Topic Of Winfield Meeting
A meeting to discuss regional 
d istrict formation is scheduled 
tonight at the Winfield Com­
m unity Hall at 8 p.m.
The meeting, one in a series 
of eight being held throughout 
School District 23 (Kelowna), is 
aim ed a t people living in the 
Oyam a, Okanagan Centre and 
Winfield areas.
Fred Chamberlain, chairm an 
of the regional i>lanning board, 
and V. J . W ider, ))lanning direc­
tor. will conduct the meeting.
The specific prol)lems to be 
discussed tonight include: the 
structure and local representa­
tion of a regional d istrict; local 
problems a regional district 
could solve, costs, and the ex­
periences of other regional dis­
tricts now operating in B.C.
COMMITTEE ELECTION
A steering com m ittee made 
up of representatives from the 
area  will also be elected at the 
meeting.
The com m ittee, with repre­
sentatives from other areas, will 
co-ordinate planning leading to 
the establishm ent of a regional 
body.
The establishm ent of regional 
di.striels was provided for 
through provincial legislation in 
Bill 83 two years ago.
Since then 11 regional districts 
have been set up in the prov­
ince. Another 14, including the 
Central Okanagan, arc  proposed.
Mr. W ider has described the 
Central Okanagan as “ probably 
one of the most difficult in the 
province to organize.”
The area encompasses 1,085 
sriuare iniles and about 14 
recognized communities in un­
organized territory.
Some of the problems faciiig 
a regional district here include: 
water pollution control, the cur­
rent loss of agricultural laiid, 
the absence of zoning or devel­
opment regulations, limited or 
no fire protection.
Cloudy skies w ith showers 
predicted for this afternoon 
were expected to c lear overnight 
producing sunny w eather Wed­
nesday.
W eatherm en forecast little 
change in tem pera tu re  with only 
light \vinds. The low tonight and 
high W ednesday predicted • was 
30 and 55..
During the holiday weekend, 
tem peratures dropped into the 
jn idd le  30s a t night; consider­
ably w arm er than the below 
freezing tem peratures recorded 




10 a.m.-9 p.m., — Photography 




3 p.m.-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-10 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to, 18.
Secondary School E a s t Gym 
5 p .m .-7 p.m .—Track and field 
training 
8 p.m.-lO p.m.-—Community 
R ecreation program  ski con­
ditioning class
A. S. M atheson School 
(Glenmore St.)
7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Men’s basketball 
Anglican Church Hail
(Sutherland Ave.)
7:15 p .m .—New m em bers night 
for Sea Rangers
Kelowna Yacht Club 
(Water St.)
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m .—R egistra­
tion for Canadian Power 




8 p.m .—Regional d istric t form a­
tion meeting
Kelowna F ire  Hall 
p .m .—Kelowna and D istrict 
Search and Rescue group 
m eeting (bush section) 
Institute Hall 
(Lawrence Ave.) 
p.m . — Canadian Order of 
F oresters, Lady Capri Chap­
ter, meeting
’The last of the R egatta  of­
fenders appeared in m agis­
tra te ’s court today and w as fined 
$50.' .
Scott B ergstrom , Sum m er- 
land, a student a t the U niversity 
of B ritish Columbia, had  been 
previously charged with theft of 
a jxilice motorcycle. The Crown 
withdrew the charge and B erg­
strom  pleaded guilty to causing 
a disturbance by being drunk.
The offence took place Aug. 
13 a t 6:30 p.m . when the prose­
cutor said the accused, was 
found sitting on a police m otor­
cycle which he was firs t sus­
pected of removing from  the lo­
cation! T h e . prosecutor said he 
was “ belligm-ent and unco-oper­
ative and in a state of intoxica­
tion.”
pleaded guilty to two charges, 
being a minor in possession of 




Two Mishaps In Short Time 
Costly For S'Land Motorist
Show Class 
In Tourney
Mrs. L. E. Hills and J . H. 
Hurlbiirt, Vancouver, were pre 
sonted the Cap Capozzi trophy 
for the mixed pairs champion­
ship at the Okanagan Unit Sec­
tional ACDL tournam ent in Kcl 
owna this weekend 
More than 250 people from 
B.C., the P rairies, Idaho and 
Washington attended the tour­
nament.
Tlie South Okanagan trophy, 
for open team s of four, cham- 
pionsiii]), was aw arded to Mrs. 
J . 11. F isher, Mrs. J . D. McCly- 
mont, Mrs. W. J . Mackenzie, 
and Mrs, Nicholas van der 
Vliet, Kelowna.
Curtis Ixipez and W. R. Wors- 
fold, Kamloops, were awarded 
the Revclstoke trophy for non- 
m aster pairs championship.
’Die Bennett trophy for mixed 
pairs elinnipionshi|) went to 
Mrs. Nicholas van der Vliet, 
Kelowna and William Hepperle, 
Siimmeriand.
OGOl’OGO FAin.S 
The O g o |)O R o . pairs was won 
b\' Mrs, A. C. Lander and Mrs. 
W, .1, Maeken/.ie, Kelowna.
The open pairs ehampionsliip 
was won by H. 11. Oldnker and 
Mrs. K. N. McMahon, Van­
couver.
11. G, Phclp.s, Ktdowna, and 
William Iic|>perle, Siimmeriand, 
w o  i the Shuswap pairs.
.................. .. M l  ' l " ‘ dn|'li('ate lirldge toiirna-
M  iiiiii k t\ j i i u k i H l  i a t  ' No n u ' o n * '  h i s  n l l r n c t c d  14 life* i i u i s I m s ,
tH- loio; i i i i "  : o  . I ' l l i i i  I vc i i - . ,  H c Ir o  h o m r  a l u l o  l io w a s  m  V . i i i r n u - |  h i g l i c ' . t  r . i t i n g  i n  i i e r s o n n l  
R d  , K o t l a i i d  \ e r  . i iul  i c n a o e d  s i h e i  . o l l a r s  „ i e i i t , t o  K e l -
I h .  M O , ,  m o ,  . . , , , 1 i h , ’ , a i  ‘‘ V " " '
then cootimii‘,1 di>\,.o .MdHiit Si l!"" ' , d'OO'' iiKanaKan (out bnilue pln.veih. . .  I , thio.irh ,1 window m tie  i(a:,‘-
w ,:tv, ,li'. I o |  ‘I ' l l o '  ., ,1 iti o' ,  e el, I . I I . nil'll’n  1.1 w n  . 10,1 ■ • III,  k a  thii i- . , '  a t  , .
211.11 . ' \ t , bo  I St  ' ' l e d  H a i u ' t ,  I b i t l i M i d ,  a ^ l \ c d ,
HAVE FUN
His counsel, Homer Robinson, 
said the a c c u se d w a s  one of a 
sm all group who cam e to the 
R egatta to relax  and have fun. 
‘B e  saw a shiny m otorcycle and 
sat on it then went into the 
hotel,” M r. Robinson said.
He said the m achine was 
never rerrioved from  its kick 
stand and the event w as one 
tha t could have happened any­
where “ a t the C algary Stam ­
pede or a t the R egatta .”
The m agistrate  said he would 
give the accused the benefit of 
the doubt.
RCMP . arreste(l th ree men 
during the weekend and all 
pleaded guilty to charges of be­
ing intoxicated in a public place.
PASSED OUT
Robert Jiinrny, Quesnel and 
M ervin G aspard, Vancouver, 
\yere a rrested  at the Willow Inn 
bus depot a t 1:10 a.m . Sunday. 
Jim m y was passed out on the 
floor of .the men’s washroom 
and G aspard was found asleep 
on a bench in the depot. Each 
m an was fined $25.
Joseph Maden, Vancouver, 
was arrested  at 11:10 p.m . Sat­
urday  when he was found in an 
advanced state of intoxication in 
the alley behind the Willow Inn, 
the prosecutor said. M aden said 
he was picking apples in Oyama. 
A fine of $25 was imposed.
John Kish of Kelowna was 
fined a total of $100 when he
EXPENSIVE FRIEND
Kish told the m ag istra te  a 
friend gave him a bottle of beer 
which he didn’t  open. “ Your 
friend is costing you a lot of 
money,” the m agistra te  said.
Douglas Wade, W estbank, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
having an inadequate exhaust 
system  on the car he w as driv­
ing, and- was fined $25.T h e  
prosecutor, said he had a previ­
ous record of offences under the 
Motor Vehicle Act; “ B ear in 
mind if you are  going to get 
into difficulty with your motor 
vehicle, the courts w ill take 
your licence aw ay,” the m agis­
tra te  sa id .:
W alter Slobedian, Kelowna, 
was rem anded without plea to 
Oct. 19 on a charge of obtaining 
goods and money by false p re­
tences.
N orm an King, Vancouver, was 
charged with two charges of 
false pretences, July 15 and 24 
in Dimcan. He was rem anded 
without plea to Oct. 17 or sooner.
FINED $25
G erritt Penninga, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to yield the right-of-way 
to a pedestrian, and was fined 
$25.
Jan ies Campbell. Winfield and 
Wilbur Hill, W estbank, w ere 
both charged with: failing to 
yield the right-of-way and each 
fined $25.
Jayne Hoy, Kelowna, was re 
m anded without plea to Oct. 18 
on two charges, driving without 
insurance and driving without 
due care  and attention.
In m ag istra te’s court S atu r 
day, M arie Deneau, Kamloops, 
was fined $100 or two months in 
jail when she pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of being an interdict in 
possession of liquor. On a second 
charge of being intoxicated in a 
public place, she was fined $35 
or 14 days, sentences to run con­
secutively.
Donald Powers, no fixed ad ­
dress, was fined $35 when he 
pleaded guilty to an intoxication 
charge.
’The KelownajBand D istrict 
United Appeal today winds up 
the firs t week: of the month­
long cam paign with some $3,000 
collected. ■
E arly  today (ianvassers turn­
ed in another $500 bringing to 
$3,106 the a m o u n t, already col­
lected.
The cam paign goal for this 
y ea r’s United Appeal is $52,500 
from Kelowna and surrounding 
areas! L ast y ear’s goal was 
$36,000.
There a re  18 participating 
agencies in the appeal this 
year, including, for the first 
tim e, the Kelowna Branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross.
Some 600 volunteer canvass­
ers will cover the area from 
Winfield to Westbank, includ­
ing Okanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Glenmore, Okanagan Mission, 
the city of Kelowna and the 
west side.
Last year in many points out­
side the city, various other col­
lection cam paigns were con­
ducted separately from the 
United Appeal. In those areas, 
agencies such as the Salvation 
Army or the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheum atism  Society are 
now included in the United Ap­
peal.
EXTENDED SERVICES
T h is  m ean also the services 
provideci by these agencies will 
be extended through the year 
to cover the added territory.
Cam paign C h a i r m a n  Reg 
Stranks today explained a point 
often brought up by canvassers.
“ People w ant to know why 
Kelowna and d istric t should 
give money to support research  
when an organization’s head­
quarters a re  not in ihis area.
“ Cam paign officials w ant to 
rem ind everyone th a t m any 
agencies devote part of their 
funds to research  and it  is only 
fitting Kelowna citizens should 
devote their fa ir share to re ­
search in B.C. and Canada. 
There is absolutely no question 
but tha t the research  benefits 
everyone directly  or indirect­
ly,”  Mr. Stranks said.
ANOTHER OBJECTION
Another objection som etim es 
m ade by householders is tha t
The Kelowiia Search and Res­
cue crew  was called Monday to 
search  for a missing hunter in 
the. Greystoke a rea  but the 
search was called off alm ost 
im m ediately when the man was 
reported  found.
Some 15 men in the bush res­
cue section had assem bled with 
their equipm ent when word was 
received the hunter had been 
located.
Dell Welder, publicity chair­
m an for the group, said all 
m em bers and prosiwctive mem­
bers arf; invited to attend a 
general meeting tonight a t 8 
p.m, in the Kelowna fire hall.
Two New Forest Blazes 
Fire Season 'Ends' Today
some organizations receive gov­
ernm ent grants and some or­
ganizations a re  religious groups 
and ought not to be included in 
the appeal. .
Mr. Stranks says a  religious 
group suclv as the Salvation 
Army is included because “ the 
services- provided by agencies 
such as this one affect the en­
tire community.”
“The arm y accepts m em bers 
of other faiths and provides 
services to m any destitute peo­
ple. Although the, a rm y  rer 
ceives funds from its own reli­
gious body, the funds a ren ’t  
enough. The United Appeal only 
provides funds the arm y would 
otherwise have to appeal to the 
public for,” Mr. Stranks said.
Other m em ber agencies re­
ceive governm ent funds b u t ; 
these funds don’t  provide the 
total' financial requirem ents of 
the agencies.
GRANTS c o n s i d e r e d
“Government grants a re  how­
ever considered in the audited 
aigency statem ent and a re  look­
ed a t carefully by the United 
Appeal budget com m ittee,” Mr. 
Stranks assured donors.
; ’Tlie United Appeal cam paign 
began a week ago and wiU con­
tinue until the end of the m onth.
Mr. Stranks is predicting how- , 
ever the cam paign goal will be 
reached before then.
. One area. E ast Kelowna, has 
already wrapped up its canvass 
with a collection of $385.
M ember agencies of the ap­
peal are: the Red Cross, the . 
Salvation Army, the Home- . 
m aker’s Service, the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, 
the Canadian A rthritis and 
Rheum atism  Society, the  Cen­
tra l Okanugan Boy Scouts As­
sociation, the Kelowna Boys* 
Club, the Navy League, the Big 
Brothers of B.C., the Society 
for R etarded Children, the  Aux­
iliary to the South O kanagan 
Health Unit, the Auxiliary to  
the David Lloyd-Jones Home, ' 
the Borstal Associatibn, the 
John Howard Society, the  Cer­
ebral Palsy  Association, the 
Multiple Sclerosis Association, 
the Health and W elfare Fund 
and the Canadian M e n t a l  
Health Association.
A Siiiiimci'liiiui man was in- acck, G raham  Rd,, and Gerald
volved in two accidents in less I David Imrie, 9(10 Bernard Ave. 
than 1.') mimilcs Satiirday sh()rl-|DainnRe was estim ati’d at $370. 
l.v ador 10 p m , jTlicre were no injuries.
ll.m.s S c l i m u l  p l c a d i ’il Ki i i l l .vj  A  car driven by Di'iinis 
in maRl-.li a t e  conrl loday to Do\'ich. ILU. 2. Kelowna, went 
two c l i . i i R c s  l a i l i i i R  lo lem ain at out of control .Sunday at 3:15 
the scene o( an accidi-nl and im-1p in. on the Joe Rleli Rd.. .six
.‘list of Rutland. The ear
■r a l.’iO-loot embank-
llie second lie wie. piohibltediineiit. 'Die driver and a passem 
from dnviiiK, except lo andjRcr. Howard Hobson, Rutland, 
from, and at work, for a in-riod|were treateil for cuts and 
of th iee  mouths. I bruises. DiuuaKe wa.s est imated
  a i d  t h e  f i r s t  a c c i . l e n t L d  S8IHI.
occuiie.l near .MiUitl and Her- 
iiaid '.Glen the accu.'ied
lli 111 oe i uuii  ii 
paired diuliiR  He was (med S.holmiles ea
on the (u ' l  i haiRe and $300 on went o m - i
man'-; la r  jum p 'd  a sidewalk, 
knocked down a '-iRn. tr.ivclled
( (HNS STOi.EN
Carl Wilhelm Madsen, llut- 
iaiid told |Miiice at li .'>0 p m
Two forest fires, apparently 
s tarted  by careless smokers, 
arc burning in the Kelowna 
area.
F orest Ranger 11. C. Hewlett 
said today the fires broke out 
last week and, although under 
control, aro still burning.
One fire is four miles south­
west of Kelowna on Boucherle 
Mt. About one-half an acre is 
burning.
The other blaze, a S|X)t, fire, 
is four miles northwest of Kel­
owna near B ear Creek.
The hazard this week is mod­
era te  to low, Mr. Hewlett, said.
British Columbia's 1960 fire 
season ends officinll.y at mid­
night tonight., two weeks earlier 
than cxi)ect('d.
W. II. lli;N N i’'.TT 
. . . views (Uffcr
Chamber Men 
Eye Economy
Kelowna ('hamlM'r of ('om- 
m eree president W. R. Hciinett 
said today the sta te  of the Can­
adian economy captured most 
of tile atliMition of the annual 
meeting of the Caiuidiaii Cliain- 




Both costs and the am ount of 
acreage burned are well below 
1965 figures and the 10 year 
average.
The fire season began May 1.
Tlie B.C. Forest Service, in 
announcing no cam pfire or 
burning ))ormits would be re­
quired from today on, warned 
however, that woods users 
should continue to exercise 
care.
The most m arked drop in for­
est fire figures were 'those for 
acreage burned. Siightly more 
than 50,000 acres were burned 
during 19(>(), com pared with 307,- 
132 acres in 19fi(). ’I'iie lO-yi'iir 
averngi.' is 479,.5'25 acres.
Tlie number of firi’s and the 
total firefighting eo.'its nlso were 
well down.
This y e a r, approxim ately 
2,000 fires were fought at. a cost 
of nearly $675,000 com pared 
with 2,632 fires fought at a cost 
of $2,426,000 in 1965. The 10- 
year average is 2.106 fires 
foiigiit at a cost of $1,855,938.
The Okanagan-Mainline Real 
E sta te  Board will hold a five- 
day  real esta te  salesm an’s 
sem inar a t Banff School of Fine 
Arts from Nov. 7 to Nov. 12.
Some 80 salesmen, who have 
quaiifield for the course.through 
a competition sponsored by the 
board, will attend the sessions 
w here top men in various fields 
of rea l esta te  will discuss such 
specialized fields as human re ­
lations; adm inistration, l a w ,  
selling, multiple listing and 
m ortage financing.
Principal speakers include 
Reginald J . S. Moir of Hoir 
anci Bilsland, Vancouver and 
Kelowna, barristers qnd solici­
tors, who will lecture on “ real 
estate law ” . Mr. Moir iî  a 
form er lecturer for thc' real 
estate a|>praisal course, faculty 
of com m erce aiul Ixisiness acl- 
mini.stration, U n i v e r  a 11 y of 
British Columbia and has been
“ Organization and adm inistra­
tion” will be dealt with by Wil­
liam A. Preshing, associate pro­
fessor of com m erce, University 
of Calgary. Derek V. E verard , 
president of attitudes corjxira- 
tion, s a le s . consultants, Edmon­
ton, will speak on sales training. 
T. J . Barnowe, professor of 
human relations and adm ini­
stration, University of W ashing­
ton, Seattle, will discuss prob­
lems of m anagem ent a n d  
human relations.
“Multitile listing advantages'* 
Is the topic of the lecture to be 
given by Henry Block of Block 
Brothers, Vancouver, and “ valu­
ation and m ortgage financing” 
will be diseus.scd by C. S. Burt- 
inshaw, of C. S. Burtinshaw 
Ltd., m ortgage Irroker and real 
estate appraiser, Vancouver.
The sem inar is conducted at 
the Ixiard’s expense ns part of 
its continuing education pro- 
chairm an of several arbitration I gram  for m embers of the real 
and conciliation l)oards in man- estate vocation in the Okanagan- 
agem ent-labour disinites in B.C. iMainiine area!
Down To The Lake In Boats 
Safer Alter Squadron Course
,  , . , M r  H e n n e i t ,  l e p i i "  r-ni ing t l i e ,
M „ n  f iM-  o f  t h e  ' (  v e n  t r o p h y
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Wilf Jordan, Knmioops, was n 
guest speaker nt. a recent m eet­
ing in Knmlooiis of the Knm- 
loops-Okanagan Ciia|)1er of the 
Certified G eiK 'rnl Accountants 
A.KMoeiation.
Mr. .fordaii, a m em ber of the 
provincial lioard of governors, 
‘i|x)ke to iev',o''>hli"n member;; 
from Kelowna. Vernon, Salmon 
Arm, Ashcroft, Clinton and 
Kaml(«)p:>. on the history of tlie 
dominion and provim lai a'i-oci- 
alioii'
A data pi ore.'-.Miig sem in a l. to 
lie lielil I I I  Kamlooli . v\  ,is d i ; . -  
I ll- : e<l liy members.
The elinpter': next meeting
wilt lie in Salmon Ann.
Architects 
Visit Vernon
Seven Kelowna arehiteets and 
their wive.'i travelled lo Vernon 
Saturday to attend a dinner 
meeting of tiie Interior Chapter 
of Itie Al cliltermi at Iii' tltllte of 
H ('
the Interior ilia p irr  rc)ire- ( ';,iiiidjan I’owef Sfiinidroie o 
M'lits '.even firm:.' ‘.vitli mem- Kelowna ha* a loi n
ici .s lieloiignig tioiii Kelowna,
Registration for the Kelowna 
Power Sfiiiadron’s piloting and 
safety course will b(* held to- 
ni/;ht nt tlie Kelowna Ynclit 
Clut).
The coiir.se, designed for any­
body whether they rent, borrow 
or own boat.s, is partieiilariy 
aimed at young people not ex­
perienced in the “ niies of the 
road” for boats.
Included in the eoiir.*e. to be 
iieid one night a week, is a 
study of eipdpment and govern­
ment regulations ns they affect 
pleasure craft and rules of 
riglit-of-way with tlie ilifferenee 
between interniitional. G reat 
Lakes and inland regulations.
(rttier points covered include 
(.afety al sea, the m ariner’s 
compass, iiifl.': to navigation, 
eliarts and |iilotlng and man- 
iier.s and customs on i.hi|il>oard.
The eoui'.e it'c lf is a pre- 
11 (pm ite III meinlier; hip in tlie
iMiy 97 wer« W iltxrt C*tl K ncr-iie ll it. ' ruled. iff»m-d*y convrnuon
4 II ( i.un M i.i.-rs
Tlie showing and handling ot 
c.dvc.s W.1*. explained to the 
Kelowna 4 H Beef ( ’hit) .at It*: 
legnlar meeting In ita* Benvmi 
tin School 
'I'he talk le- (ie ia td  .All( n w.a- 
i.j'cpai aOor) fm 'tii'- 
Kainlfxips ( * 1 f 
Show
r I' e|l If)
Kamloop;., Vernon and Pentic­
ton CJiiarterly meetliig.s ai e 
held to discii.s.*, communllv <le- 
*.ign and topics of common in 
tere.st.
(iiie-.ts at tlie meeting were 
two Vancouver architects. War- 
nett Kennedy a n d Honaid 
Naiine. Mr. rLiiine e pn-iident 
(>f the Al I llile* tin at Iietltn te ol 
),I.C.
.AlPiidn.g (losii K< low oa wi re 
(dill Ai ap.  (.eiiige lliiinc'. 
Pe'.m t i l k m,  Poro., <H.er, 
I.eon Blumci;, M irtisrt Uficv 
and John Woodwoilh.
S^piadron,
Some of tlio piai lu a i reason’s 
for tlie coiir.'.o a ie  found in its 
afelv study. As exam ples, a 
tudent will learn what to «to 
if hi.s Ixiat engine <pilt» when a 
•.torm aiiproncties arwl prori*d- 
utc'i to follow when refuelling, 
to minimize the danger of fire 
Ol explo*.ion
Cl i ng ,  a n d  t he  p r o p e r  a t t i t u d i  
w i t h  w h i e i i  t o  c o n d u c t  o i u ' se l l  
on b oa r d .
Registration .start.s at 7:30 




.Some 80(1 to 1,(100 Lions Club 
memliers are expected In ICcl- 
owna at the end of October.
The mid year “working” con- 
ferenci* of District 19 l.lon.H 
('lull.' n  inceliii/' heie f)ct. 29 
and 30, Day*' Dunn, publicity 
officer, said Friflay 
'llie tfipic of, tlie ( (itiference 
ha'i not yet lief ii otficlally fe t­
tled liut a .'I'l ii" ol panel d|s- 
( II* '.lom .'ind \* ol k' lio|e ai e in­
cluded in die agenda.
Disti ici 19 eOeoiiipaf -,(" Bi it- 
nil ('oluinlfi.i and Washington 
Lioni, ( ’lul)'i,
TWO Ai.AillVtS ™
'Die Kelowna Volunteer Kirn 
Brigade answered two calls 
during the weekend.
A i.mell of "iriioke was Inv'ci- 
tigated nl a house in the 2,(884- 
l)lo< k AblKilt SI, Sunday nt 1:40 
p III 'Die call was a fnire
'Die session.'! run lo the end of al.irni,
March and (nvcr eipilpmei,! re- A pan of greaiie on fire on n 
ipaied  ,,i, a 1)1,n! mk h ;<■, life kilclien ;.tov<- wa.s exUiiguished
a ' ,  if'ig, f i t  e . f i g t . d n g  a n d  l i g t i t -  
mg gear .as well a* care of 
ch a it reading, maneuv-
wdfiout r t ' i j t i i i g e  Sundav at 4:05 
p ill in the 1,4(8k-blork Law­
rence Ave.
Published Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
492 Doyle Avfoue, Kelowpa, B.C.
BmP. hiacLefn, Publislier 
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Near Future
Tho l|i)es are grad(i3)ly being drawn 
for tjbe interpafty bjattle ^ p n g  A e  
Conservatives in Toronto in mid- 
Npvember. The battle was prpvoked 
sQipp three weeks agp when the party’s 
natipnp) president, Mr. P aitpn Catpp, 
commenced publicly to campaign for 
a change in leadership, or, at least, a 
review of the party leadership. His 
opening gun was fired just two days 
befere the report of the royal commis­
sion on the Munsinger case became 
public, a report which severely criti­
cized Mr. piefenbaker.
In the interval, muph has happen­
ed ptiblMy mucb more probably 
has happened behind the scenes. It is 
however possible to draw some im­
pressions.
It would seem that Mr. Camp’s 
crusade is losing steam. It may be as­
sumed that he embarked on the cru­
sade on a high moral plane; he felt a 
serious look at the party’s leadership 
was essential. But as the days have 
gone by, it would seem apparent that 
he has not drawn to him the support 
he expected.
Also, his moral intent has become 
lost in the undercover scurry of many 
leadership aspirants to strengthen 
their own positions. Some of the 
known aspirants, indeed, have been 
pecuUarly silent, playing it cosily 
while they wait to see which way the 
cat will jump. George Hees is one 
such; as far as we are aware he has 
not said one word on the Camp- 
Diefenbaker situation.
One aspirant who has is the former 
minister of justice, Mr. Davie Fulton. 
After taking four days to assess Mr. 
Camp’s crusade, Mr. Fulton jumped 
on the bandwagon and called for a 
change in leadership.
This position of Mr. Fulton is not 
unexpected. It is no secret that there 
is no love lost between him and his 
leader. Nor is it a secret that he des­
perately wants the party leadership. 
Obviously he saw in the Camp cru­
sade an opportunity to have Mr. Diefr 
enbaker jettisoned and an opportunity 
for himself to become leader, if he 
played his cards right.
Mr. Fulton and his personal follow­
ers have apparently joined the Camp 
camp. But there is some indication 
that the Fulton organization is rapid­
ly moving in and taking over the whole 
organization. In other words, the be­
hind-the-scenes fight is developing be­
tween the Fulton organization, plus 
Camp, and the pro-Diefenbaker group.
Mr. Camp would appear to be al­
most sidetracked. True, he does and 
will remain tlie public figurehead, but 
he is apparently in the hands of Mr. 
Fulton and his backers.
The crusade with a high purpose is 
dead; it has been replaced by bitter 
family strife. The high motives have 
been superceded by personal ambition, 
for Mr. Fulton is admittedly ambitious.
The Fulton-Camp alliance will work 
to thc benefit of the former and tiie 
detriment of the latter. Association 
with Mr. Fulton will force the align­
ment of the very considerable anti- 
Fulton forces against Mr. Camp. On 
the other hand, if Mr. Camp is able 
to persuade his followers to support 
Mr. lFulton, tliis is a desperately need­
ed reinforcement for the Fulton forces. 
It may just be possible that this com­
bination may be able to force a leader­
ship convention and, too, elect Mr. 
Fulton leader. Just may be possible.
Thc test will come at the Toronto 
meeting in November. There an at­
tempt will be made by the Fulton- 
Camp group to present a resolution 
calling for a leadership convention. 
Thc Dicfenbakcr group will undoubt­
edly first try to prevent thc motion 
being admitted into the agenda, and,
shqujd they lose this battle, to have 
it defeated when it comes to the vote.
^  Should such a motion be passed, 
it would be a major victory for the 
Fulton-Camp group, but not final vic­
tory. Mr. Diefenbaker, fighter that he 
undoubtedly is, would probably fight ' 
to retain his leadership, and might 
win.
Between November and the con­
vention date, there would be much 
activity on the part of all the leader­
ship aspirants, but Mr. Diefenbaker 
and Fulton would undoubtedly be con­
testing the inside track, the latter be­
cause of organization which had forc­
ed a leadership convention to be held.
During this interval, too, Mr. Dief­
enbaker would be operating in Par­
liament in an almost intolerable posi­
tion. The calling of a leadership con­
vention despite his dpposition would 
be tantamount to saying the party had 
no confidence in his leadership. He 
would be operating in a temporary 
capacity only, a "lame duck” situation. 
His party’s effectiveness in the House 
would be seriously impaired.
Apparently there are many Con-, 
servatives who would like to see a 
change in leadership but they argue 
that this is not the opportune time; 
that a year hence, after the centennial 
year, would be more fitting. Many of 
them, too, are definitely opposed to 
Mr. Fulton as leader; some bitterly 
so. Mr. Fulton is not highly esteemed 
in the East. It is quite conceivable that 
the elevation of Mr. Fulton to the 
leadership would split the party wide 
open and beyond repair.
Also, rightly or wrongly,— and 
wrongly we think on both counts—  
there is considerable public sympathy 
for Mr. Diefenbaker on two counts, 
The first is that of his age and his 
natural desire to be a public figure 
during Canada’s centennial year. The 
second is sympathy for him becaUse 
he was; criticized so severely in the 
Munsinger report. Whether the com­
missioner’s remarks were justified or 
not does not matter. These people 
feel he was harshly treated.
Both these points are emotional. 
Y et they will play a major rple in 
swinging party support in this com­
ing fight to Mr. Diefenbaker.
Another strong argument which will 
have its affect on the November meet­
ing is that should a leadership con­
vention be called and Mr. Diefenbaker 
reaffirmed as leader, he might just 
stay there for a further four years. 
There are plenty of examples of this 
having happened: Churchill, de Gaulle, 
Erhard.
Those who want j t  change, do not 
want this to happen. They would ra­
ther wait a year and have him retired 
with as much grace as he can muster 
and then have a free and open leader­
ship selection.
Come November and tlie Conserva­
tive meeting, Mr. Camp’s opening 
speech should be watched with inter­
est. Mr. Camp, as president, presum­
ably will make the opening speech and 
should give some indication of coming 
events and his own position.
Mr. Camp is up for re-election as 
national president. Will he stand if 
the leadership convention motion is 
not allowed on the agenda? Will he 
stand if the motioii is allowed and 
defeated? If he docs stand, can he be 
elected if thc motion is defeated?
And a pretty kettle of fish it will be 
if Mr. Diefenbaker remains as leader 
unchallenged and Mr. Camp is re­
elected national president!
There will be fun and games in 
Toronto in November, but our money 
says Mr. Diefenbaker will come out 
of thc meeting smiling.
By YEN. D. S. CATCBPOLE. B.A
"O H , I DON'T NEED A LICENCE"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
My daughter is soon to be 
m arried , and after asking our 
doctor about the safety of o ra l 
contraceptives, had decided to 
take them  for a  couple of years.
After reading the enclosed 
article she is concerned. Can 
you add anything to the sub­
jec t?—MRS. R.A.;
The article is a  report given 
on m elasm a a t an A m erican 
Medical Association m eeting. 
M elasm a IS a brown or tan  
splotchiness of the face.
This occurs occasionally in ; 
pregnant women, but it  c lears 
up later. The new report, how­
ever, says tha t some women get 
•this splotchiness from  use of 
b irth  control pills and th a t the 
skin, in th a t case, does NOT re ­
tu rn  to norm al coloring.
I have not seen the original 
da ta  on which the report is  bas­
ed: neither have I  seen the type 
of skin "blemish in m any women 
who are  takm g the pill.
The doctor making the report, 
Capt. Sorrell S. Resnik, of the 
U.S. Air Force, says tha t about 
25 per cent of the pill users he 
has seen have had such blem ­
ishes, and that of those with the 
discoloration, 80 per cen t had 
it .ring pregnancy.
I'he prevalence he reiDorts 
seem s high to me, but I base 
m y rem ark  on observation; he 
has done some studying and 
counting. Therefore m y conclu­
sion can be only this a t thc mo­
m ent: The condition, is worth 
watching very carefully. If the 
discoloration proves to be prev­
alent, we need to know why it
happens, how long it. takes, 
what o ther circum stances (such 
as pregnancy) m ay play a  p a rt 
in it, and certainly we need to 
find but w hether o r how it can 
be corrected. You can be sure 
th a t research  already has s ta rt­
ed on these questions.
As with m any m edications, 
the m ore they are  used, the 
m ore w e learn  about them . 
There is no question any longer 
th a t the  pill in various form s is 
highly effective in preventing 
pregnancy. We know also that 
some women m ay have side ef­
fects—headache, nausea, these 
skin changes, and others. Some 
women cannot use them .
On the other side of the ledger, 
the pill sets the minds of m any 
women a t rest, and is effective 
as well in correcting certain  
m enstrual irregularities.
The best I can say a t the mo­
m ent is tha t the pill should 
never be used except on the ad­
vice of a physician, and tha t 
concerning the skin condition, a 
woman who has m elasm a dur­
ing pregnancy evidently should 
bo m uch m ore w ary than 
others. i '
Personally, I still see no ob­
jection to recom m ending their 
use to  women who w ant them , 
particu larly  for a reasonable 
tim e, but we m ust certainly 
keep our eyes open for further 
findings.
And, of course, the pill doesn’t  
have to be used just because it 
is available. Some of the older 






By ’i'H E CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 11, 1966 . . .
Huldreich Z w i n g 1 i , , the 
Swiss religious reform er, 
was executed 435 years ago 
today—in 1531—after lead- 
ing his followers to defeat 
in a  civil w ar against the 
Lutherans. By the age of 
39, Zwingli had persuaded 
the canton of Zurich to 
s to p /h irin g  out m ercenary 
soldiers, to proscribe a pa­
p a l agent , selling indul­
gences and to secede from 
the  bishopric of Constance. 
Zwingli’s religious principles 
w ere  based on a strict ad­
herence to Scripture, defy­
ing rules and practices of 
the Roman Catholic Church 
which could not be found in 
the Bible;
1737—An earthquake near 
Calcutta k i l l e d  7300,000 
: people.
1868—Edison patented an 
electric voting machine.
F irs t World War,
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916 — the Allied govern­
m ents obtained, under pro­
tes t, the  d isarm am ent of 
the navy of neutral Greece; 
Italian  units pressed for­
w ard on the Alpine and 
Trentino fronts.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day  — in 1941 — the British 
w ar office announced the 
form ation of c o m m a n d o  
units; women and children 
w ere ordered to evacuate 
Moscow: the Allied units 
besieged a t Tobruk cele­
brated  six months of succos- 
ful defence as Polish rein­
forcem ents arrived.
BIBLE BRIEF
“F or th a t ye ought to say, If 
Ihe Lord will, we shall live, and 
ilo this or th a t.”—Jam es 4:15.
Include God in your plan.s, 
Make His will your way.
B E  WHO GETS SLAPPED
I t  was quite intriguing to  
learn  in the press or the radio 
b ro a d c a s t, tha t a woman had 
slapped an alderm an’s face. I  
had thought, for some tim e, tha t 
Kelowna was growing up. Now 
I  know it. We are getting all - 
the m arks of the big city.
When I was in Victoria m y 
conceit was considerably in­
creased  by having young ladies 
whistel a t me as I  strode down 
the s tree t wearing shorts. How­
ever, I was not so pleased when 
a voice from a passing ca r 
m ade a rude rem ark. So far, I  
have been able to w ear shorts 
in this town without undue signs 
of approval or disapproval. •
’Then the other day, when I 
indicated to a passing m otorist 
a t an intersection that I would 
prefer it if he did not run into 
m y car, he (so my w ife tells 
me) thum bed his nose at me.
So there is hope for the old town 
yet. We’ll soon be as grown up 
as "Vancouver.
Y et I m ust deplore the lack 
of finesse in the m anner of 
conveying insults. Slapping 
som eone’s face may convey the 
idea that the slapper does not 
like something about the per­
son slapped, and thumbing one’s 
nose is an effective way of ex- 
, pressing contem pt — but both 
acts are a trifle vulgar, don’t 
you •agree'.’
Dr. Casey could probably ren­
der a patient unconscious and 
ready f o r , an operation by 
sm acking hiih soundly on the 
jaw, but it is m ore genteql to 
insert a hypodermic needle into 
the arm  and so put him to 
sleep.
In days gone by, if the ruler 
wanted to get rid of the fanatic, 
he went out brashly, or sent 
someone else out, and killed the 
, fellow. Corporal Adolph was 
particularly  good a t this sort of 
thing; but fortunately and even- 
. tually people get m ad and turn 
of thc perpetrator of such crude 
methods of eliminating the un­
wanted.
Hiller was driven insane and 
killed himself (saving us the 
trouble) and Mussolini got him­
self hanged in inverse relation 
to his norm al arrogant stance.
Whether we are  quite ready 
for the gentler method of get­
ting rid of opposition is ques- 
. tionable. M artin Luther King 
seem s to be finding out' that 
crudity is still regarded as the 
best method of dealing with the 
color problem in the United 
..States. . ,
, '“ Black Pow er” seems to be ■ 
taking over from him with his 
non-violence methods and, of 
course, there has never been 
any doubt about the opposition. 
Guns, buckshot, lynching and 
the like are  still used to indicate 
lo the Negro that he is a slave 
now as he used to be years ago. 
The results are apparent for all 
to see; but more effective s t i l l , . 
I fancy, are the more subtle 
ways which are  used to tell the 
Colored m an that he is inferior 
to the white man. The Colored 
m an can fight back against guns 
but he finds it m ore difficult to 
fight back against the gentler 
form  of cruelty.
Polite society knows better 
than to .slap faces and thumb 
noses. It lias, far more effective 
ways ol indicating its disaiK 
proval of, or inditference to, in- 
stilutions, causes or what-havc- 
yoii. The thing to do is to with­
hold .support. Was it one in 10, 
or three in 10. of our population 
who thought it worth while to 
i send a donation to help those 
who m ade liey-tags for motor­
ists? But. then the wars were 
ail .so long ago, wore they not? 
A good way to eliminate one 
m ore appeal is not to answer it. 
Tlie thing will d i e  out in time 
and no iuird feelings \vili be 
ai'otised by metiiods akin to facc- 
slapping and nose-thumbing.
I  think the reverend gentle- , 
m an in ! N orthern Ireland is 1 
crazy. This is no way, in these i 
enlightened days, to ’get rid  of ; 
Popery, -as I am sure he calls ' 
it. There is a much better way  ̂
of getting rid of the church afid 
that is to  ignore it; but to ra ise  
a nasty sm ell like he has been 
doing in Belfast is to arouse 
sym pathy in other p a rts  of the 
World for w hat he seeks to de­
stroy.
He is really  slappmg faces and 
thumbing his nose, which is just 
too vulgar and doesn’t  show 
much knowledge of history. Per­
secution never wins in the end. 
There are  much better ways. 
Ultim ately, the persecutor suf­
fers defeat; but we who repre­
sent organizations do find our­
selves in a difficult spot some­
tim es. •
Not long ago, in a city which 
shall be nam eless, a  church 
m em ber dem anded tha t the new 
Canadian flag should be hun^ 
in the building. Another m em ­
ber, not quite of the sam e opin­
ion, said  th a t if it w ere hung 
in the church he would cancel 
his financial support and neyer 
enter the church again.
The flag was hung—properly,
I think, although I don’t like the 
flag myself. I  hope the argu­
m ent for its being hung was 
proper because I know that the 
method used against its being 
hung was akin to slapping a face 
or thum bing a  nose. Vulgar in 
the extrem e! Let the saints take 
. note.
As to whistling at a pair of 
archidiaconal bare knees—well,
I suppose this could be classed 
as ‘subtle’ but I b ar rude re­
m arks from  passing cars. •
- I t  is especially infuriating be^ 
cause the insulting clod cannot 
hear \vhat reply I  make!
Olcl Gold Town
Finally Dies
. ALLEGHANY, Calif. (AP) — 
The original 16 to 1 Mine, which 
for 70 years has supported this 
tiny S ierra County town, soon 
will becom e only a memory of 
California’s brawling gold rush 
era. .
The facilities have been sold' 
to scrap  iron dealers, included 
a re  the shops, mills and m a­
chinery which cling precar­
iously on steep slopes above 
K anaka Creek, nam ed for Hd-/ 
waiians Who jum ped ship in Sah 
Francisco  to pan gpld from the 
creek in 1&49.- '
H istorians have said Alleg­
hany is the last California town 
with an economy based princip­
ally on gold mining. It once eih- 
ployed as m any as 200 workers 
in its mines.
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10 YEARS AGO 
October 1956
Grant Warwick has been nnmctl coach 
of thc T ra il ' ’Smoko E a te rs” team. It 
wa.s announced that brothers Bill and 
Dick will also move to tiic Smelter City 
this week. It is understood that it was 
a "Ihree brothers deal."  TTio form er 
conch of the Penticton V’s turned down 
an offer from Sudliury that lacked that 
assurance.
20 YEARS AGO 
October IM6
Prim e M inister Jan  Smut.<i of South 
Africa w arned the Peace Conference 
Bgain.st cleavage between E ast and West, 
and apiMialiMl for unlt,v and tolerance, 
lie  had tieen struck  with tlie consistency 
with whicli thc Slav group and the We* t- 
crn group voted against eacli other. 
"We seem, nt tlie moment of victory, to 
lie forming into new cnmiis, Ka.st and 
West ”
36 YEARS A t;0  
Oetaber ll»6
( ’O  R. L>co«'k of thc KeloWna Sea 
Cadet.s, reirorling to the annual meeting 
of the Navy l/'ag u e , stated  that there 
w.i a n ia rk rd  Improvement in the corps 
since otdaining the Arm ory for their 
drills and training. Hon. Orote Stirling 
was electert president, W. S Dawson 
vice-president, and W. II. Rennie sec­
re tary
M YEARS AGO 
Oetaber 1626
Fourteen la tm e n  cornj-8;led this >e*r 
for the Bankhead Challenge ( up for the 
l)e^l acre  of corn for eujdlage The cup 
w as won hy the Eldorado Ranch, and tha
corn was grown by Capt. H. V. Acland, 
m anager. Second place went to tlic 
Black Mountain Cattln Co. with nn acre 
grown by Felix Casorno on the tnittoa. 
'Hiird place was tnken by H. C. Mallnm.
50 YEARS A do  
Oetolrcr 1916
The n 'gim cntnl tuind of ttm 1.58lh Bat­
talion. Duke of Uonnaught’s Own Regi­
m ent, under direction ol F. ('. Gor.sc, 
bandm aster, gave n .splendid concert in 
the Opera House, t)y kind permission of 
Lt. (’ol. Milne, () /( ' of the regiment. The 
lirogram  was enthusiaslicnily received 
by a large audience.
60 YEARS AGO 
Octotifi 1906
Among.st till' ita.s.scngers leav ing  for 
th e  c o a s t  on T u e .sday’.s Imat w e re  Me.ssrs. 
J o s e p h  C a so rs o  an d  ( ’M'orge Ititehii ',  T h e  
t a t t e r  Is lir ing ing  tils famll.v with h im  on 
hi.s I e tu i n.
n Passing
T he sooner m an l.inds on t!)c m oon, 
the  c.iMcr It will l>c lo r him lo  d o  so, 
as 1.1 L una is rcr'erlinf* from  the earth  
al tlic ra le  of fo e  incites ;i year.
■ 'lo  h e  h a p p y .  Ix* en th t is ias l ic .” ad -  
M sfs  .1 p.syihoJogi.st. F o l low tng  th o  
.ids ICC n o u l d n ' t  m a k e  som e jrcoplc 
l. .»pp\, as hc in g  en th u s ia s t ic  en ta i ls  Itc- 
tn g  cn c rg c i tc .  ,
$
1 J ’ thanksgiving for Champlain.
He led a large force of Hurons in an a ttack  on the Iroquois a t 
Lake Onondaga, Now York, and was painfully wounded.
1 , hud nh much confidence tha t Champlain could
help them  defeat the Iroquois that they m et him a t Tadoussac 
a fte r one of lii.s trip.s to France. They told him that they had 
m ore than 2,000 w arriors assem bled near their village of Cahlague 
• now Hawkestone on Lake Simcoc) and were Just waiting for 
him to arrive.
T , So Champlain iiaddled up tlm Ottqwa and M attawa Rivers to 
Lake Nipissing and Georgian Bay, which he saw for the firs t time. 
He called it, Mer Doiiei', or Fresh-W atcr Sea. There was pande­
monium wlicn he arrived at Cniiiagiie. The w arriors were singing 
w ar songs, their sfjuaws and ciiildren were scream ing, and dogs 
were bark.ing, unlike tiu* Indian dogs a t Hochelaga (M ontreal) 
which never bnrked but howled.
'fhe plan was to a ttack tlic Onondngas who were the senior 
nation of tiie Iroquois and wipe them out for all time. The w ar 
party  travelled titrougli the Kawartha lakes and down the Trent 
itivcr to Lake O n tario ., Tlicn they paddled across lo Rncketts 
Hnrlxu’, New York, wiierc they hid their canoes, and walked the 
rem ainder of the way to T.ake Onondaga.
The Irofpiois know tiie Hiirons were coming and had forti­
fied their village witii g rea t skill.
Champlain tried to persuade hi.s w arriors to rem ain hidden 
in the woods until lie could build a tower from which lii.s men 
with guns could fire down on the village. He also wanted the 
llurons to build a numliei' of m antelets, movalile wooden walls 
whicli would protect llicm from IiaKiuoi.s arrows while ttiey ad­
vanced toward;; tlie village. '
By llii.s time die Huron;, were out, of control, Tlicy would 
not wait, anil rii.slied into tlie otK'ii. Although tlie Iroquois suf­
fered l i e a v i l f r om ( ’tiam plaiii’.s gun;., tiiey held their ground and 
cut down tlie Huti/ri,*, wlili ilieir arrow.s. Champlain was woiindcyl 
in die leg. Afii r tliree liours of fighting the llurons decided to 
give up tlie atiiick and go liome. (/hainplain had to lie carried 
in a bn.*ket iintit llie>- got tiaek to (i'ahiague, and s|)cnt tiie winter 
there liecaii'c the llurons would not lake him to Quebec.
OTHER E V E M S  ON OCTORER 10:
1710 Fir.sl AiiKliean service in Canada held at Halifax.
1806 William Weeks, inemtier of Um legislature for York,
lulled in a duel.
1808 D< ath of I/ird  Dorchester, form er Sir Guy Carlelon and 
Governor of ('anada.
1819 M ontresl Tories |>ohllshesl Annexation Manifeslo urging 
( ’annda to join 1! H A.
1864 Cenifedei atioii delegates l>egan meeting* at Quebec.
1878 A t e v a i K f e r  Mackenzie I.lhera! government resigned after 
eler tioii di feat Kir John A Macrlonald trecame prim e 
i l i l l U ' - . t e i  ( i g . U U .
F' ‘ it 11 bi niu ii 'ii( reeded Aritiur Meighen as leader of
I I ill < tv .liiv e p.u tv .
191? C.Hteo.n f.nd York lei'smen! m »» fn- t  Canodfan unit to 
land in Italy.
Consult 
with us on 
cioubling 
your money.
Talk to Tim B ank of Nova Scot in 
ab o u t  the  now C a n ar ia  L.ivinfi*, 
BorirlR Corilonniid G onos,  ;irid a b n id  
your porsonni lioldinrir, o( pm.i 
insiios. Wo c a n  ndviso  you ol llio 
bord way to dotib lo  y ou r  m onoy  with 
11)0 now Canaria  Savinflfi Boncia.
O n  snio now at ovory b ran c h .
C a n ad a 's  Birthday B onds
The Bank of Nova Scotia
LaBorStrile In
U S. D usiness
NEW YORK (AP) -  Labor 
troubles held the  business spot­
light la s t w eek in the United 
States.
The Big T hree  autom akers— 
G eneral M o t o r s ,  F o rd  and 
Chrysler — a l l  experienced 
strikes th a t cu t production.
(Chrysler w as the hardest hit. 
A strike of 4,200 w orkers at 
C hj^sler’s Tw insburg p l a n t  
which produces m ajor exterior 
parts , resu lted  in a  total of 44, 
600 w orkers being m ade idle be­
fore it w as settled  a t the end of 
the week.
It w as estim ated  th a t the 
strike, a dispute over working, 
conditions, cost Chrysler 20,000 
cars from  its  assem bly sched­
ule.
G eneral M otors sent home 
3,000 em ployees from  a  body 
plant in St. Louis a fte r 3,90() 
workers struck  a t the adjacent 
Chevrolet p lan t, •
More than  4,800 w orkers were 
on strike a t the  m ain assem bly 
plant of F o rd  Motor Co. of Can­
ada a t Oakville, Ont.
Auto production t h i s  past 
week w’as scheduled to fall five
per cent from  last week and six 
per cent from  a  year ago.
The industry scheduled an 
estim ated 172,900 car assem ­
blies at U.S. plants, com pared 
with T81,837 la s t week and 184,- 
067 a y ea r ago.
On another labor front, Gen­
eral E lectric  Corp. and the  In­
ternational Union of E lectrical 
W orkers (AFL-CIO) w ere en­
gaged in hard  Ibargaining in 
Washington. At the beginning of 
the week President Johi^on 
won a  two-week delay in a 
th reatened country\vide walk­
out. .
Secretary  of Defence Robert 
S. M cN am ara said a strike 
would th rea ten  seriously the 
flow of m ilitary hardw are to 
Viet N am . ,
H arking back to a labor dis­
pute a lready  settled, G ardner 
Ackley, chairm an of President 
Johnson’s Coimcil of Economic 
Advisers, d e n o u n c e d  as 
“ clearly  inflationary’’ the wage 
settlem ent between American 
Airlines a n d the T ra n s p o r t  
W orkers: Union.
He put the cost of the agree-
TCETOWNA D A IL T  C O U IU E R rT G E S ,rO C T ." lI ,r i9 6 8 ~ ~ P A e
m ent a t  6.5 per cent a  year 
m ore than  double the govern! 
m ent’s w age guidepost figure of 
.32 p er cent!
“ Any business which agrees 
to te rm s like these cannot justi­
fiably complain about the de­
terioration . of the  purchasing 
power of the dollar; and arty 
unioii which dem ands them  has 
lost riny righ t to complain about 
the rise  in the  cost of living.’’ 
A utom akers raised  suggested 
re ta il prices on some optional
NOCA
COTTAGE CHEESE
equipm ent on the 1967 models 
as much as 27.8 per cent.
, FoUowing the lead of the big 
t h r e e  autom akers, American 
Motors raised  prices 556 to 
S ill  on its 1967 models, or an 
average of 577.
The N ational Association of 
Purchasing Agents reported a 
survey of its m em bers showed 
new order and production ra te s  
gained in  , Septem ber but the 
im provem ent was below last 
y ea r’s upturn. I t  said this 
caused concern over the out­
look for the next year.
B est friend 








Relieve nagging pain fu/cAri'y with 
liquid O U TG RO . A fter a few 
applications, OUTGRO toughens 
tender skin and pushes the nail 
up for safe, easy cutting.
Im
12TH AVENUE & KINGSWAY . VANCOUVER, B.C. 
PHONE 872-5252
LOOTING SUSPECTS HELD
T hese two negroes w ere a r­
rested  in the h eart of down­
town D ayton by police, who 
said  they saw the p a ir run­
ning from  a  shoe store w ith 
several pa irs of footwear. Of­
ficer a t left had handcuffs on 
the duo while two o ther offic­
ers stood by w ith rio t guns 
and m ore handcuffs. Rioting 
sta rted  after a  . negro m an 
was shot by a shotgun fiired 
from  a  moving car.
To Ai
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Com- 
m ons has given approval in 
principle to  legislation setting 
up a livestock feed board to aid 
shipm ent of P ra ir ie  grains to 
E aste rn  C anada and British Co­
lum bia.
C lause-by-clause debate will 
resum e today following the 
Thanksgiving holiday.
The feed board, backed by 
510,000,000 in governm ent funds, 
would adm inister a program  
sta rted  during the Second World 
W ar to  subsidize the shipment 
of f e ^  grains.
Second reading cam e without 
8 form al vote although opposi­
tion spokesm en argued there are 
defects in the bill.
J .  Angus M acLean (PC— 
Oueens) said o ther p o l i c i e s  
c o u l d  be im plem ented that 
would benefit farnoers outside 
the P ra irie s  m pre than the feed 
board.
SU FFE R  AT MARKET
He said  tha t M aritim e grow­
e rs  of feed grains suffer a t the 
.la rk e t place because of the im ­
port of subsidized w e s t e r n  
grains.
It would be preferable to sub­
sidize the shipm ent of fertilizer.s 
such as lim estone and potash 
from  Central and W estern Can­
ada to help p u t into production 
farm  land th a t now was growing 
up in scrub.
H arold D anforth (PC—Kent, 
Ont.) term ed  the board a  cum ­
bersom e approach. Policing of 
grain prices during shortages 
would be m ore beneficial.
A. B. P atterson  (SC—F ra se r 
Valley) said the governm ent 
should m ake sure th a t board 
m em bers a re  rep resen ta tive  of 
farm  organizations and able to 
contribute to the im provem ent 
of agriculture.
Jack  Biggs (PC—A thabasca) 
called for governm ent action to 
save the fam ily farm , not just 
m easures to juggle regional in­
terest in agriculture.
J . P a t r i c k  Nowlan (P C -  
Digby - Annapolis - Kings) sec­
onded Mr. M acLean’s proposal 
to assist M aritim e farm  pro­
duction by draining land and by 
subsidizing fertilizer shipm ents.
REJECTS SUGGES’n O N
Forestry  M inister Sauve, who 
is piloting the bill through the 
Commons, re jec ted  Mr. Now- 
lan’s suggestion tha t this be 
w ritten into the  legislation. He 
said the bill em pow ers the goV' 
ernm ent to provide this help.
Mr. Sauve said new a rran g e­
ments for transporting  grain
throughout the y e a r would de­
crease pressure on winter stor­
age facilities in the  M aritim es.
He expected to  appoint a full­
tim e chairm an and  two part- 
tim e m em bers to  the  board at 
the s ta rt.
In o ther Commons business 
F riday :
—P  r i m e  M inister Pearson 
tab led  a  le tte r from  J . Al­
phonse Ouimet, CBC presi­
dent, outlining the intention of 
the head  of the publicly-owned 
corporation to  re tire  after 
P arliam en t a p p r o v e s  new 
broadcasting  legislation.
—^Defence M inister Hellyer 
announced th a t his depart­
m ent is investigating allega­
tions th a t C anadian officers in 
1945 approved a  G erm an court 
m artia l th a t led to  the execu­
tion of two G erm an sailors. 
He said  he thinks the investi­
gation will show tha t there is 
no foundation to  the story.
Saint John Riding Crest 
And Plans Hard-Sell Policy
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (C P )-O f- 
ficlals of this Atlantic port, rid­
ing the crest of one of the best 
years  on record in total ton­
nage, have developed what they 
term  a new hard-.sell approach 
in a ttrac ting  .shipping busine.ss.
A It-m an delegation headed 
by George T, U rquhart, chair­
m an of tiie Saint .lolm Port and 
Industria l Development Com­
m ission, m arched on Detroit 
Sept. 29 for a Saint Jolm Ports 
Day.
Arm ed with a si)ccinl 20-pagc 
p.iblication iKiasting .shipping fa- 
cilities, de.seribing this city’s 
year-roinui port and changing 
ekyline, and containing com­
m ents from civic offlcial.s and 
the presidents of two brew eries, 
they m ade nearly  .50 calls on 
m ajo r com panies in Detroit and 
in the Windsor, O iatham , and 
Sarnia area.s of Ontario.
Thi.s wa.s prior to a reception 
and exhibit at n Detroit hotel 
which drew  more than 100 busi­
nessm en from  thc motor city.
EX PECT INCREASE
Mr. U rquhart said it was the 
m ost .succe.s.sful Port.s Day event 
siionsoriHi by the city aiul “ in- 
dicntion.s p o i n t  to M-voral 
sonrcc.s of additional traffic for 
the |>ort of Saint .lohn in the 
ensuing m onths.” Chief targets 
for new liuslnc.ss were fixxt. 
tobacco, m achinery ami chemi­
cal flrm.s.
Saint John has .siHinsor«Ht sim ­
ilar events for tlie last t h r e e  
y ears , but this y ear ha.s lieen 
joined by Air Canada, the Na­
tional Ilarlx irs Board and Can- 
ada’.s two m ajor railw ays. I)ic 
CNR and CPU. A Saint John 
Imslncss day will l>e held in Tor 
onto Thursday and in Boston 
Nov. 21.
P ort officials tell ihclr pros­
pective rnstum crs all the vital 
sta tis tics  in which they migtit l>e 
Interested 27 Ix rth s. Ifi tinuMt
H E l.P  TDURING D R n X R
T in tri't rt'otori-ts In It.ib' can 
get free help and a l(..v (or up 
to 25 mile* from  the national 
c a r  etuh.
.sheds, three grain elevator.s, a 
900,000 - cubic - foot refrigerated  
warehouse—and the fac t that 
$2,000,000 in i m p r o v e  .ments 
m aintenance and new capital 
works projects will be spent at 
Ute port by the  end of the year
PORT UNKNOWN
“ We first try  to sell them  on 
.shipping through E ast Const Ca 
nadian ports and then toll them 
of ihe advantages of the Saint 
John port over such ports ns 
New Orleans, New York and 
Baltim ore,” M r. U rquhart says 
" I t ’s .surprising how m any l>u- 
sinessmen we ruji across who 
are unaw are (hefc is such a 
port ns Saint John .”
He said the advantages of 
Saint John could be lower la­
bor costs, less pilferage, its 
proximity to desired m arkets or 
numerous o ther factors.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly neople. 
O perated by . . .




in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOI^
Kidney Shaped ■— Rectangu­
la r — Circular — Oval and 




Centennial Series Canada &avmgs iionds 
offer you their highest interest yield ever— 
f  .48% a year when hold to maturity.
The new Bonds pay annual interest at the 
rate of 6% for each of the first four years; 
6H% for each of the next three years; 
for the following year and 6% for each of the 
last five years—a total of $72.25 in interest 
on every $100 Bond.
And for the first time, there is a special 
compound interest option. To take full ad­
vantage of it, leave all the annual interest
uncollected until Nov. 1, 1979, and you will 
get interest on your interest, amounting to 
$27.75 extra on every $100 Bond.
It all adds up to total interest of $100 on 
every $100 Bond. It’s a safe, sure way to 
save. DOUBLB YOUR MONEY W ith  Canada 
Savings Bonds Centennial Series.
This Series retains all the traditional 
features which make Canada Savings Bonds 
Canada’s most favoured investment.
They are still easy to buy for cash or on 
instalments where you work, bank or invest.
You may buy as little as $50 or as much as 
$10,000. Every Canadian resident may buy 
up to this limit. So can estates.
They are still simple to cash, anytime, at 
any bank in Canada for their full face value 
plus earned interest. Just fill out the redemp­
tion form on the Boiid, present it to your 
bank and you’ll get your money right away.
And now they’re better than ever to keep 
with the highest interest yield ever and 
interest on interest, d o u b l e  y o u r  m o n e y  with 
Canada Savings Bonds Centennial Series.
H & H
P a i n t i n g  &  
D e c o r a t i n g
E xpert W’nilpnper Hanging 
Com m ercial and Re.sidentlal 
•  F ree  E stim ates 






Fonricrly  Dxvt* Sl»c!l 
iSI H arvey Ave.
FRANK WARD
PUsterlnK and Stuoeo 
Contractor 
DIAL 7G^25la
Steelhead country is a man's country, rugged and  
remote. But It can reward novice or exyert with the 
finest fishing thrill o f B.C.'s action-packed outdoors
Great trophy!
Then celebrate with a thirst-quenching 
glass o f Lucky Lager
One on ft
When a fighting white 
water steelhead hits, 
brace yourself for txattfe 
f*ound-for-pound you're 
tangling with one o f the 
world's fightingest fish.
Lucky Lager’s a bold breed of beer; man 
sized; slow-brewed; a big beer In the West­
ern tradition. Grab yourseif a Lucky and 
savour a fiavour as big as all outdoors.
BREAK
•4 For Urf i  hom n and hottiA rfturn. p^jonfs; 762-2224
*dvwrtl*ement la net piAfteSied «r dto,*ley«e by Mm  UqU||r Oonbrel Heard or liy W*e <8eweme*Ht ed I
4 ^
V
f  irst' Baptist
BaskeU 6f vari-colored gladi- 1  
oii'decora ted  the F irs t Baptist ; 
Church on Oct. 1 a l 3 p.m.. and 
White and silver bows m arked 
the pews for the wedding o f ! 
Irene Mae, daughter of Mrs. i 
Christine D. Vodden of Kelowna ! 
and W erner Herbert Henkel, | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William/ 
Henkel of Glenmore.
Rev. W allenberg officiated at I 
the pretty double-rhig ceremony 
and the soloist, Walter Hait 
H art, sang the Wedding P rayer 
accom panied by Mrs. Edwin 
Henkel a t the organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
brother, Wayne Vodden of Vic­
toria, the bride was radiant in 
a full length gown of rayon or­
ganza over taffeta. The fitted 
bodice was trim m ed, with lace 
appliques, and was fashioned 
with a scoop neckline and long 
lilypoint sleeves, while the full 
slightly bell-shaped skirt feat­
ured an unpressed inverted 
pleat in front. Her shoulder- 
length veil of white nylon tulle 
w as held in place by a pearl 
and crystal tia ra  and she car­
ried a cascading bouquet of 
red sw eetheart roses and white! 
'm um s.
For something borrowed the! 
bride wore a necklace and ear-1 
rings of A urora Borealis crys-; 
tals, for something . old her •
■ m other’s diam ond ring, for 
' something blue a garter, and 
for good luck a sixpence in her 
shoe. /
Mrs. Wayne Vodden of Vic­
toria was her sister-in-law’s 
m atron of hbnor, Mrs. Lynda 
Purch was bridesm atron, and 
Miss E lizabeth Docksteader of 
Richmond w'as bridesm aid. The 
m atron of honor wore a short 
dress of Nile green organza 
over taffe ta  with a white lace 
jacket, and the bridesm aids’ 
dresses were of salmon pink 
chiffon over taffeta. Their 
headdresses were of nylon tulle, 
m atching their dresses, and 
they carried  bouquets of white 
chrysanthem um s and sprays of 
wheat.
The charm ing small flower 
girl was the groom ’s niece Deb­
ra  Henkel of Kelowna who wore 
a short d ress of pale yellow 
em broidered nylon over taffeta 
and a headdress of yellow tulle 
and butterflies. She carried  a 
nosegay of white baby ’mums.
Roger W erger of Port Coquit­
lam  acted as best rtian, and the 
ushers were Edw.in Henkel and 
, Leslie Ashdown, both of Kel­
owna. The young ring bearer 
was M aster M ark Werger, neph­
ew of the groom.
Tim ' Wedding reception was 
hold at the Royal Canadian Le­
gion Hall where the mother of 
the bride received wearing a
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Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
To Present Centennial Portfolios
LOOK CHIC ON D U T T
Pioneer Resident Honored 
At 90 th  Birthday Tea
MR. AND MRS. W ERNER HERBERT HENKEL
Photo by. Paul Ponich Studios
One of the m ost delightful 
social events of the Thanks­
giving weekend was the B irth­
day Tea held in the Mountain 
Shadows R egatta ROom in 
honor of M rs. F. R. E. DeHart. 
H er daughters, Mrs. R. A. 
(Gus) Lyons and Mrs. Archie 
McGougah of Vancouver, were 
cp-hOstesses of the party which 
was attended by Mrs. D eH art’s 
old friends and m any out of 
town guests.
Pouring tea were M rs.-M ax 
ide Pfyffer, Mrs. Charles De 
M ara, Mrs. Charles Gaddes, 
Mrs. R ichard .Graham, Mrs. R. 
P. M acLean, Mrs, M aurice 
Meikle, Mrs. Rex Lupton, M rs, 
J . J. Ladd and Mrs. F . W. 
Clarke.
Serving the • refreshm ents 
were Mrs. Holland Burne, Miss 
Bey McGougan, Mrs. Habold 
D eHart, Mrs. ’Thomas Finkel- 
stein, Campbell McGougan and 
Robert D eH art, all from  Van­
couver. Mrs, John O’Dwyer 
from Burnaby and Mrs. D. C. 
Fillm ore, Mrs. Len Leathley, 
Miss Doris Leathley arid Chris­
topher D eHart.
After the refreshm ents had 
been served Mrs. D eH art was 
seated behind the tea, table 
which was centered with a 
beautiful three tiered pink 
birthday cake nestling in pink 
tulle dotted with large pink 
carnations, and flanked with 
tall pink tapers in silver candel-
WESTBANK — Mount Bouch­
erie Chapter Im perial Order 
Daughters of the E m pire will 
purchase Centennial portfolios 
for the local schools. These port­
folios consist of some 12 pic­
tures representative of historic 
events in Canada, and MrSi C. 
W. Ouwehand, of the Westbank 
elem entary staff, felt they.-would 
be excellent for social studies.
' M em bers also decided at the 
Septem ber meeting, held at the 
home of first vice-regent M rs. 
R. E. Springer, and presided 
over by Regent Mrs. Clare 
abra  to receive fu rther co n -!^^^ii> ^° donate a gift to West- 
gratulations. bank kindergarten. Inquiries
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said will be m ade as to what is need-
dress and jacket of gold m etal­
lic brocade, a sm all hat en tone 
with her corsage of gold and 
bronze 'm um s, and bone colored 
accessories. The groom ’s moth­
er, who assisted her in receiv­
ing the guests, chose a dress 
of . teal blue crepe w ith 'a  lace 
bodice and matching jacket. 
Her hat was of~black velvet, 
her accessories black and she 
wore a corsage of pink carna­
tions. ,
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by Cam eron E arle , was 
ably answered by; the , groom, 
and the, best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids. Har- 
rnon Simpson was master, of 
ceremonies, and te legram s were 
read from the bride’s .uncle and 
aunt Mr. and M rs. George Vod­
den o f  Unity, Bask,, and M r, 
and M rs. Jack  D enter.
A three-tiered wedding cake
topped with a m iniature bride 
and groom and two white doves 
was set on a centerpiece, hand 
knitted by the bride’s g reat 
grandm other, on the bride’s ta-
a few words and showed Mrs. 
DeHart a picture of her late 
husband, F. R. E. D eH art who 
was the third m ayor of Kel­
owna. ’The picture, he said, 
hangs in the City Hall and. a 
.replica is being m ade and will 
be presented to Mrs. DeHart 
a t a later date. He asked Mrs. 
DeHart to sign the city register, 
and presented her with a silver 
civic spoon. M rs. Parkinson 
then added her congratulations 
and presented the guest of 
honor with a sheath of exquisite 
red roses.
Alderman David Chapman, 
who said Mrs. D eH art had been 
partly  responsible for his up­
bringing along with her grand­
son Hallond Burne, then read a 
telegram  of congratulation 
from Prem ier and Mrs. W. A. 
C. Bennett expressing their re ­
gret at being unable to attend 
the party; a le tte r from  Mayor 
Parkinson on behalf Of the, 
City, and a telegram  from Len 
Dumoulin of Vancouver.
Mrs. D eH art who was a 
charming guest, of honor and 
enjoyed every m inute ■ of her 
90th birthday party , then cut.the 
cake and blew out the candles, 
and her son Guy D eH art thank­
ed the Mayor and Alderman 
Chapman on behalf of his 
mother.
ed by the instructors and chil­
dren.
R eg is tra tion  N ight 
For Scou ts  And Cubs
Registration night will be 
held for 1st Kelowna Cubs and 
Scouts in the Scout room  be­
hind Centennial Hall b n  Thurs­
day, Oct. 13th a t 7 p.m.
New boys, between the ages 
of 7. and 11, are  invited to join 
Cubs. ’This is a very worthwhile 
organization, and teaches the 
youngsters- to become useful 
and respected citizens of . to­
morrow.
Any boys between the ages of 
11 and 14 are  also urged 'to  join 
1st Kelowna Sea Scouts. The 
Sea Scouts have at their dis­
posal, six boats and other w ater 
and tenting equipment, which 
provides good training, as well 
as being of much in terest to 
the boys.
All boys m ust be accom pan­
ied by one (or both) paren t on 
registration  night.
ST/IFFORD, E aglM d (CP)— 
The course for woman police 
cadets a t  the train ing college 
here  includes deportm ent and 
William . M acLean recently j beauty  care, 
contributed a num ber of ac­
counting and other technical 
books to the chapter for forward­
ing to Philip B artle, now teach­
ing in Ghana with CUSO. Philip 
is a  form e Mount Boucherie 
chapter scholarship winner, arid 
is the son of M r. and Mrs. Al 
B artle, of Lakeyiew Heights.
’The books will be packed in 11- 
pound packages for convenience 
in forwarding.
Articles of clothing, items of 
jewelry, pictures, books and 
anything saleable are  needed in 
the th rift shop a t Kelowna, run, 
by Dr. W. J . Knox and Mount 
Boucherie chapters, and from 
which funds are  derived. Contri­
butions will be welcomed and 
m ay be left with M rs. C. F .
Hoskins a t W estside E lectric on 
Main S treet in Westbank.
There was some discussion 
concerning a change in m eet­
ing days: but the October m eet­
ing w i U ^  held as usual, on the 
fourth Wednesday, artd in this 
case, a t the  home of the Regent.
HORSE CAME CHEAP
NEWBURY, England (CP) — 
A Berkshire housewife!s dream  
of owning a horse cam e true at 
a price of three shillings and 
sixpence (a b o u t  52 cents). 
Owner Gwyn M organ said he 
didn’t  w ant to give aw ay Hors- 
path Lad,- an unsuccessful four- 
year-old gelding, so he let M ary 




Mr. and M rs. William M. I place in Las Vegas, Nevada, on
ble, and wa.s flanked b y / t a l l j  ^/jacKenzie of Hanna, Alta., an- Sunday, Oct. 9,
Mr. and M r s .  Guy De H art 
cnlcrtained at a buffet supper 
party held a t their home on 
Saturday evening for the visit­
ing membcr.s of the De H art 
family who were here to take 
part in Mr.s. F. R. E, D o  H art’s 
90th birthday celebration.
Mrs. John O'Dwyer of Bur­
naby and her mother Mrs, H ar­
old De H art of Vancouver spent 
thc holiday weekend in Kel­
owna at the Rainbow Lodge, 
while here to attend Mrs. F , R, 
E. De H art’s birthday tea,
Vl.slting Mr, and Mr.s, Charles 
Dc M ara over the holiday week­
end wa.s Mrs. De M ara's sister, 
Mrs. R. L, Davison from Van­
couver, who was also here to 
attend Mrs. De H art's birthday 
tea.
Weekend guests of Mrs. R. 
P MaeLenn were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Meikle from Vancouver.
R. K. Gordon left for Van­
couver on the weekend to a t­
tend the Canadian Tourist Asso­
ciation Convention. The Con­
vention, which began in Vic­
toria, is being continued in Van­
couver a t the B ay .S hore  Inn, 
Monday, ’I'uesday and Wednes­
day.
Visiting Mrs. Carlyle Morrow, 
Columbia A partm ents, over the 
Thanksgiving holiday, was Mrs. 
Robina Guinn of Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Curtis 
and family enjoyed the Thanks­
giving holiday in Edmonton, 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
C urtis’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G ra­
ham.
Miss Rose Tilling spent the 
holiday wei'kend visiting friends 
in Banff, Alta.
pink tapers and vases of Easter- 
lilies arid roses.
At the reception Rev. W allen­
berg said the g race and bene­
diction and M argaret W erger 
sang Each for the Other, arid 
(jod Leads Us Alone was sung 
by a m ale quartet. Daricing 
and more en tertainm ent fol­
lowed.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Roger 
W erger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W erger, and Miss Nancy Craig, 
a ll of Port Coquitlam, M r. an d  
Mrs, .Arthur Boiven -o f  .. New 
W estminster, Mr. and M rs. 
Wayne Vodderi and Linda' of 
Victoria, Miss E lizabeth Dock­
steader and Mr. and M rs. Wal­
ter Docksteader of Richmond, 
Lorrie Weibowisk of Richmond, 
Mr.. and Mrs. R. Remus -of 
Leask, Sask., Adolf Meba of 
Lemberg, Sask., and M rs, A. 
Hill-Warringlon of England.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Spokane the bride 
changed to a three pic.cc knit­
ted suit of cherry red wool, ac­
cented with black accessories 
and a corsage of white rose­
buds.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
Cross Road, R.R, 1, Kelowna.
noun.ce the m arriage of their 
daughter Donna Jean  to Brian 
Lloyd Willows of Vernon, son of 
Mrs, M uriel Willows of Kelowna 
and la te  G erald J . Willows of 
Saskatoon. The wedding took
WESTBANK NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. G ates, 
of F isherm an’s Cove, on the 
north shore of ^Vancouver w ere 
brief visitors, in W estbank du r­
ing the week. F orm er residents 
of G lenrosa, they renewed 
friendships here, and then 
motored to Calgary to stay \yith 
relatives. ■ ' ■
The b ride,.a  reg istered  nurse, 
is a graduate of the nurses’ 
training school a t  the Calgary 
General Hospital, and ' the 
groom, who received his school­
ing in Kelowna, attended the. 
University of Saskatchew an and 
took his degree in law at UBC. 
He is now a p a rtn e r in  a Ver­
non law firm .
Following a horieymoon . in 
M azatlan and Mexico City, Mr 
and Mrs. Willows will visit the 
bride’s paren ts in Hanna before 
returning to Vernon where they 
will take up residence at 
Beachcomber Bay.
HOLD OWN HEARINGS
SWIFT C U R R E  N T, Sask. 
(CP)—This city now has its 
own citizenship court u n d e r  
Judge. J . C. Malone. Applica 
tions from  local residents for­
m erly had to be heard  in Re­
gina or Saskatoon.
A S T H M A rJS
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Are you  off work, u n a b le  to  s le e p  
b ecau se  you w h eeze , cough, gasp  for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON’S  RAZ-M AH 
specially made to help asthm a sufferers 
breathe more easily, so you can work 
and sleep  more comfortably. Only 85c 
and $1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
T43-1#
Allow U S
to  w e lco m e  
you!
We take pride in our 
facilities a t The Villa. Our 
guest rooms are spacious 
and Immaculate; many 
of them  have balconies 
facing the beautiful gardens. 
When you’ve checked in, 
why not refresh yourself 
with a swim in either the 
heated indoor or outdoor 
pool? Then enjoy an 
excellent dinner In our 
Venetian Dining Room, 
overlooking a charming 
M editerranean courtyard; 
Rates are reasonable. Let us 
make your stay a pleasure -  
after all, we want you back.
TtaiiBotiBi/i
i
“I  was vaccinated where i t  
wouldn’t  show, but th a t was 
before bikinis.”
M rs. W alter Davies, of E vans­
ville, Alta., and her sister, Mrs. 
Edith Cameron, visited friends 
in W estbank, among them  Mr. 
and M rs. W. J . Hewlett, during 
the weekend. Mrs. Davies, with 
her husband, m ade their home 
here for several years, and M rs. 
Cameron also has friends in the 
district. The travellers were 
enroute to Penticton to m eet 
their m other, M rs, E lizabeth 
Loveless, whose home was in 
W estbank for a tim e, has re ­




ANNE’S of R U U .A N D  
Phone 765-5140
Call the Man From
AQUA-SOFT
and for only
$ 4 .0 0 *
monthly you can enjoy all the 
benefits of soft w ater.
JUST DIAL
763-2016
To Have a F ree  Home Trial
*For an Average Fam ily of 
4 to 5.
motor inn
4330 Dominion Street, Vancouver
(Just o ff the 401 Freeway. 
a t W illingdon (South Exit), Free 
parking for 600  cars.
Contact our local 
representative who will ba 
pleased.to confirm your 
booking, free of charge at:
Light’s Travel Service 
Phone 762-4745






Admlnl.strator of Civil Do- 
. A » e i United States,
P i i t t m / T  A  n c  - t!*' Couch from Washington,
r u i l l l i y  n  / V l C d l l b  D.C., spent the past few days
' ns the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arthui' Mai'tln a t the Mountain 
Shadows Country Clul). Mr. 









VIC1\)RIA (Cm -  Retired 
United Church itunister Dr. W. 
(1, Wilson credits his i)Uttlng 
\Mth keeping him young.
Typicall,\, he celebrated his 
birthday this year at the golt 
eourse, .-ilthounh he aitmllti'd 
“ When \oii g('t to be DH, you 
sliu'.' up a little -and  that's what 
1 am ti>da\-.’’
“ I gav«' up the tnng shots a | 
\e a r  or so ago l)ut 1 still ilo a 
little putting with my friends ! 
I'm  an honorary memlier ol 
several clubs and, as long as 
they'll let me. I’ll Ih> a ro u n d "  
Dr Wilson got's to the golt | 
club two or three times a wi*ek,j 
but never on Siindav,
He has taken home Tl tin- 
I'hles from .'lO tournaments in .M 
veais a- a golfer. When In* vva- 
id he Could do nine holes in •16 
Dr. Wil-on was onlaiiuxl (LI 
\<-ais a g o  and eame to F irstj 
United Ulniii'h In Victoria In- 
lie le ineil In 19.38 but 
.siN>kc (i'll ea is ago at thc 
( ongi I ' g a t i o n ' s  eentenai v.
iionoN  I i.r.xi;.s >u st i.i.
A oiic-sipiai e-iiieh lone of bo- 
I on tibi e fi oin the hoii I'hold 
eleam ei t-n a \  ' w o u 1 d t>»' 
•'Pong. I I oogh io lift a toiated 
no linei
SERVILE 
& P A R T S  ;
(at R a n tra , 
IVaihera 
and Dry»T*
F acto ry  Tra ined  Men 
G U M lA N T E E l)  l.ABuUR 
SeivlriK Kelowna and dl»- 
t r u t  for over ?0 yeara
AfldmoR*! Ekctrir*! 
S e r» ir r  I .Id .
IC7 AJilt 
ilHal Raa. 3-21(1$
H ard wood Floor Experta
supplied î Ki ana






To help t.ike 
the work from 
your busy day.
At down to earth  price.n.
HOUSE of EDWARDS 
illnhway 97 N. 76,')-.5039
□
FLOOR COVERING
•  S u p p i v  . Ol d  I n - t a l l a t i o n
•  C a i p e t * ;
•  l . t n o l e u i n
•  Floor I'll.’'
•  Cci .iinie Tiles
•  Toi ginol I se.iinle.,.s 
fllKll S '
•  Free E s t i m a t e s
I
All Work Guaranteed
NO JOB TOO BIO 
OR KMM.I,
ERV PARENT




A I ;ill H a p |v n i n g  . . o u r  c o / y  w ool p la id
H cnvluva inu  r eo.it witli |u m l 'o  z ip p e r  f ron t ,  fr inge 
tu rn  a n d  e . i r im .d  p o in te d  hooil w ith  tasncl to  
ni.itrli W .irm  i|iiilt lined b o d y  . . . p i le - l ined
hood. S ues 7 to i t .     1 9 .9 8
t h c i
IF YOU DON'T 




For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement 




As soon as >oii get rcsiills, just phone and yon pay for 
only the niimher of limes the ad appears
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 
a salesm an w ho  
guaranteed to  
make 6 2 4 ,0 0 0 ^  
calls per month?
Would $4 .50  per 
week be  too mucli? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It’s not. You can 
place a daily adver­
tisement in The Daily 
Courier for only 70^ 
per day.
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!
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Two Ancient Families 
Are Linked In M arriage
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the 
la s t fru it of a bountiful year
and use Concord grapes to 
m ake jelly, bu tter and cen­
ser ves. T ry them  with fresh 
bread, w ith crackers and
cheese or as a relish with 
m eat, chicken and game.
D ear Ann L anders: I  was 
touched by the le tte r from the 
teen-agers who bought an  orchid 
for their m other only to be told, 
“What a foolish thing to do. 
Where in the world am  I going 
to wear an orchid? To the 
superm arket?"
I had the sam e kind of a 
m other and it n e a r ly , wrecked 
my life. When I was six I found 
a dime on the street. I went to 
the candy store and looked a t 
all the goodies for abou t. 20 
minutes. Then I decided 1 
wohld ra th e r buy some buttons 
for my m other because the Ones 
on her best dress didn’t  m atch.
When I gave Mom the bu t­
tons, she scream ed a t me. 'The 
buttons w ere the wrong size and 
the wrong color and I  was a 
dumb kid. T hat was the story of 
my childhood—rejection, be­
littling, getting yelled at.
I  was determ ined that my 
children would never suffer as 
did.^Last: week when m y 5 
yearo ld  presented me with a 
dried up pansy, I pinned it on 
my dress and wore it  to the 
m arket. Alice was so pleased 
she beam ed all day;.
I’m clipping th a t orchid let­
ter as a rem inder, Ann. Thank 
you so much for printing it.— 
A LOVED MOTHER
Dear M other: Thank you for 
reminding us all, once again 
how im portant it  is for parents 
to be aw are of a  child’s need 
for praise and approval. _ With 
love and acceptance, children 
blossom. Without it  they wither 
and die.
Grapes a re  the 
known to m an, The Bible 
makes m any mention of them . 
Noah is said to haVe been the 
first to cultivate the vine. Cen­
turies la te r, explorers sailing 
by the shores of New Bruns­
wick saw wild grapes growing. 
For generations after, Canada 
was known in Viking sagas as 
Vineland.
In 1739 Gaston Menon wrote 
“ A New Work of Cookery” and 
m ade the first mention of grape 
sauce for gam e and poultry. 
We suggest tha t a spoonful or 
two of hom em ade grape jelly 
added to the pan drippings wiU 
give an equally zesty gravy,
By 1867 Canadian vineyards 
w ere flourishing and housewives 
were busily preparing conserves 
and jellies. M rs ., Catharine 
Traill, one of our earliest w rit 
e rs and an  a rden t naturalist, 
had a favorite grape jelly. She 
took one pound-of the best white 
sugar to every pint of juice. 
M rs. T ra il m ade grape jelly 
the hard  way. F irs t she had to 
pound' and sift the sugar and 
then the juice mixture , was 
cooked slowly, stirred often,
, until the jelly  stage was finally 
reached.
Old-time jam s and jellies fol­
lowed a rule of thumb method 
using equal quantities, of fruit 
and sugar. F ru it was boiled 
until the fruit acid, sugar and 
pection were in proper, balance 
to form a jell. Some fru its, of 
course, never would jell, no 
m atte r how long the m ixture 
was boiled. Today any fruit 
can be jelled—even those known 
as non-jelling fruits, if com­
m ercial pectin, in either liquid 
o r crystal form, is added. The 
m odern  wa.v is the sure way,
oldest fru it too. I t ’s failure-proof. There 
a re  no com plicated tests. When 
you add pectin yourself you 
know tha t when your jam  or 
jelly m ixture has boiled hard  
for just 1 m inute, it  will set 
perfectly.
F irst, p repare the fruit. Stem  
about 5% poupds fully ripe 
Concord grapes and crush  thor­
oughly. . Add Vz cup w ater; 
bring to a boil and sim m er, 
covered, iO minutes. P lace in 
a large sieve lined w ith double 
thickness of cheesecloth. D rain 
and m easure d  cUps juice into 
a large saucepan. Use ju ice for 
m aking jelly; use fru it rem ain­
ing in sieve for m aking bu tter. 
G R A PE JELLY  
4 cups juice 
, 7 cups sugar 
% bottle liquid fru it pectin 
Second, m ake the jelly. Com­
bine juice and sugar in  sauce­
pan  and mix well. P lace over 
high hea t and bring to  a boil, 
stirring constantly. At once stir 
in pectin. Then bring to a full 
rolling boil and boil hard  
m inute, stirring constantly. Re­
move from  heat, skim  off foam  
with m etal spoon, and pour 
quickly into glasses. Cover je l­
ly a t once with Vs inch hot p a r­
affin.
GRAPE CONSERVE
Yield: 14 medium  glasses 
(7 lbs. conserve)
6 cups prepared fru it (about 
3 quarts (3% lbs.) ripe 
Concord grapes)
2 tsps. grated lem on rind  
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
% cup seedless raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts 
7% cups (3% lbs,) sugar 
1 box powdered fru it pectin 
F irs t, prepare the fruit. Slip 
skins from  aboutf 3 quarts fully
ripe Concord grapes. Add 2 
cups w ater to pulp; bring to a 
boil and sim m er, covered, 5 
m inutes. Sieve to remove seeds. 
Chop or grind skins and add to 
pulp. M easure 6 cups into a 
very large saucepan. Add lem ­
on juice, rind, raisins, and nuts 
to fru it in saucepan.
Then m ake the conserve. 
M easure sugar and set aside. 
Add powdered fruit pectin to 
fru it in saucepan and mix well. 
P lace over high heat and stir 
until m ixture comes to a hard  
boil. At once stir in sugar 
Bring to  a  full rolling boil and
boil hard  1 minute, stirring 
constantly. Remove from  heat 
and skim  off foam with m etal 
spoon. T h e n  stir and skini by 
turns for 5 m inutes to cool 
slightly to prevent floating fruit. 
Ladle quickly into glasses. 
Coyer a t  once with % inch hot 
paraffin.
STILL BURNS ON
CROMER, England (CP) 
M rs. E dna Ringer, a Norfolk 
housewife, has one of the old­
est working electric light bulbs 
in Britain. I t has been in con­
tinuous use since 1914.
-TOO BIG HEART-up nights.
ED
Dear Big H eart: D iscuss toe 
lady who cam e to dinner, with 
your clergym an and ask  HIM 
to talk to E arl. When he hears 
from an authority tha t his m ar­
riage is in jeopardy because of 
this gleesbme threesom e he will 
agree th a t Helen m ust find an­
other place to live, I hope.
Confidential to ONE WHO 
HAS MADE THE SCENE BUT 
MISSED THE SIGNIFICANCE: 
agree w ith you in p art, bu t toe 
essence of dem ocracy is  ex­
pressed NOT in, “I am  as good 
as you” —but ra ther in, “You 
are. as good as I .” I t  is not 
enough these days to remem? 
her tha t you a re  your b ro ther’s 
keeper. You m ust rem em ber 




Dear Ann L anders: My hus 
tiand and I have always had a 
better than  average m arriage 
Our children a re  grown and we 
have grandchildren.
A relative lost h er husband 
several m onths ago and E arl 
and I decided to ask her to live 
with us. We have plenty of room 
here and we have always enjoyr 
ed this person a s  a  guest- 
WeU, ever since she moved in, 
I have felt like an outsider in 
my own home. I t  is nothing SHE 
does, it’s E arl. He addresses all 
his rem arks to her and the two 
of them talk  righ t past me, as if 
I  were a wall decoration.
At su p p e r: tonight he said, 
“There is one piece of m eat left. 
Helen, you and I will split it,” 
Whenever E a rl and I go any 
place we invite Helen. She nev­
er refuses so we a re  like trip­
lets. P lease tell m e what to do 
This arrangem ent is keeping me
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan Roughriders of the West­
ern Football Conference may 
find them selves described as 
“for the b irds,” if any more 
feathery nam es are added to 
the close-knit group of players 
and the ir families.
Perhaps the nam e of head 
coach. Eagle . Keys, has had 
something to do with it.
Then the daughter of Hugh 
C a m p b e l l ,  the outstanding 
flanker and pass receiving wiz­
ard of the club, arrived . She 
was nam ed. Robin.
The la test addition to the 
pretty flock is Starling Bennett. 
She is the wife of Bruce Ben­
nett; a defensive halfback from 
Florida University, who joined 
the club in August.
jLONDON (CP)—Two ancient 
fam ilies of Ireland and Nor­
m andy w ere linked today when 
Desmond John ViUiers F itz­
Gerald, 29th Knight of Glin, 
m arried  Louisa Vava Lucia le 
Bailly de  la  Falaise.
Fitz-G erald, holder of a 14- 
century Norm an-Irish title, is 
toe stepson of Ray M ilner of 
Edm onton, a leading industrial 
ist who attended toe London 
wedding with his wife Veronica 
The 29-year-old bridegroom , 
who inherited his title  and 700-. 
year-old Glin Castle, County 
Lim erick, at the age of 12, was 
educated in Britain and Canada. 
He attended Trinity College, 
P o rt Hope, Onti, and University 
of B ritish  Columbia before com­
pleting his education a t H ar­
vard .
His bride, a 19-year-old stu­
den t with the Ballet Ram bert 
in London, is the daughter of a 
F rench  count and the niece of 
toe M arquis de la  F alaise , for­
m er husband of movie star 
G loria Swanson.
The couple w ere m arried  at 
a nuptial m ass in a  Knights- 
bridge church, conducted by 
Rev. Dominic de Grunne, a  Bel­
gian friend of toe bridegroom. 
T rum peters and an organist 
played 18th century church m u­
sic.
T h e  bride w ore a white satin 
gown of severely plain cut, with 
a high-collared bolero and an 
ivory lace veil held by a tiny 
p e a r l coronet.
A reception for 500 guests was 
followed by a  ball a t  toe Lon­
don hom e of Lady Birley, 
grandm other of the bridegroom.
The bridal pair will honey­
moon in New York and Mex­
ico before returning to live in 
London, w here Fitz-Gerald is a 
cura to r a t the Victoria and Al­




Call in or phone 
Beltone H earing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
M ade-to-Measure 
L A D IE S’ SLACKS 
•  Casual •  Ski 
•  Curling •  Riding








Highway 97 N. 765-5039
OLIVER - ENYEDY
Mrs, Kenneth D oherty of Kel­
owna announces the engage­
ment of her second daughter 
Wilma M ary Oliver of Drayton 
Valley, Alta., to Jam es Enyedy, 
second son of Mr. and M rs, H. 
J. Enyedy of Bonanza, Alta.
The wedding arrangem ents 
will be a’nnounced la ter.
H e a d  h o m e  f o r  E u r o p e  a n d  B r i ta in  t h i s  w i n t e r i
S M u e r a c  
is iiopiiiji 










J  T h  /  blend w ith
2
Air Canada offers you so many fiy-home-on-a-vlsit flights from Vancouver to Europe. 
Someone who loves you has never given up hope; you’re sure to come home on a visit.
Go over to Europe and see them this winter. Your family and friends are your kind o( 
people . . .  they're longing to tell you what's happened to them; impatient to hear aii your 
news. Go on over, you'll be making people who matter so happy. Air Canada has a 
wide choice of fiights awaiting your pleasure.
It's Here!
the'fabric so  they ! 
don’t show .
You can match 
them w ith any 
colour and fabric.^
They’re more 
pliable and soft—• 
like the dress 
fabric— so they  
hold the line o f  
the dress rather 
than bulging out 





feature makes —— 
them 80  m uch  
easier to  sew  in 
dresses.
They w on ’t ever 
glint and glare, — 
even after 
thousands o f  zips 
and hundreds o f  
washings.
LONG'S
Hurry down to  L on g's. . .  and got in on  
the Tremendous Buys during our 1c Sale.
LONGL v n y  d r u g s
! » |} o p s € « p r i> - 7 6 2 -2 1  I S
Have a vacation lhaVa dHfaronL Europe and Britain will be 
free of sum m er tourists and you’ll sea  tioth as  they really are 
after the crowds have gone homo. In addition to renewing family 
tics, you’ll bo able to catch now theatre soasons; ski tho most 
famous slopes In the world and, because distances are so 
short,  you may even explore fascinating Eastern Europe. If you 
like, you may run away to sea and cruise tho Mediterranean.
Go on. Indulge yourself. . .  lake a lourl A winter tour Is a 
wondorlul tour, you have time to look and learn. You can steep 
yourself In tho loro of ancient lands. Go on a pilgrimage to tho 
cradle of Christianity and Judaism, the Holy Land, and then 
bask In tho warmth of tho rest of tho Intrlgiiing Middle 
East. Ask your travel agent for details about tho "Middle East’’
15-day tour (IT-ACP-5). Travel accommodation, and air faro 
Incluaedfor .$1,191.
You’ll eave money, loo! Air Canada Is continuing the low, low 
14-21 day summ er Economy Excursion return fares all winter 
long. This winter Air Canada oilers two weekly jllghts on tho 
unique Western Arrow snrvlco to London —■ tho gateway to all 
Europe: dally F.uropo 870  service to Paris and on to Franklurt, 
convenient connections to dally flights Toronto-Glasgow-london 
(Air Canada with BOAC), ancf regular flights from Canada to 
Shannon, Zurich and Vienna. Check with your travel agent 
for these and other Air Canada services — h e’s your specialist 
In trips home to Britain and Europe. Ask him about Air 




Pay Later" plan, Including air faro and
W i l l  t h i s  b e  t h e  y e a r  y o u  g o  h o m e ?
14-21 day Economy Excursion return fares: VANCOUVER - FRANKFURT $606 VANCOUVER - LONDON $539
AIR CANADA 0
For Information and ncsorvatlons Contact
7
8
T hey .aren’t c o ld  j
in cold w eather.
T hey  w o n ’t 
snag your nails 
your nylons, your 
flesh o r th e  rlress 
fabric.





almost everyw here 





LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. cV
255 ilrm a rd  Av«. — 162-474S — Na Bcrvtce O iarca  
P E W n c rO N  — KELOWNA — VERNON
Lightning. You can count on i t
L i g h t n ' n g  Z e p h y r  
N y l o n  S p p e r
i ijT .M . n r c D .
L I G H T N I N G  F A S T E N E R  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
ST . C A T H A R IN E S , O N T A R I O
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES-. OCTT. 11. 19M
Personnel New And Young
BIG FIRE OF LONDON
Firem en fight a tim ber 
y a rd  fire in the Tottenham  
a rea  of London. The fire,
which caused an estim ated 
$2,000,000 dam age, was de­
scribed as the biggest since 
the blitz. Police were inves­
tigating
arson.
the possibility . of
BONN (R euters)—-West G er­
m an strategist^ are  facing up to 
the  prospect 'of sizeable U.S. 
troop reductions here sooner or 
la te r, with a U.S. revision of 
global defence plans hastened 
by the w ar ih Viet Nam.
The Bonn governm ent does 
not want any thinning out dic­
tions such as a foreign ex­
change shortage in Washin- 
ta ted  by short -  term  considera- 
ton and London. And it seem s 
re luctan t to place m uch reli­
ance on the quick airlift of en­
tire  U.S. divisions to Europe 
which soon will be technically 
possible.
A  coming defence conference 
of the U.S., B ritain, and West 
G erm any, agreed on during 
Chancellor L y d  w i g  E rh a rd ’s 
W ashington tr ip  last month, w ill 
provide the opportunity for s tra ­
tegic stocktaking as well as dis­
cussion of the pressing prob­
lem  of troop costs.
Date and place 'of the confer­
ence have yet to be fixed but
G.erman sources expect it to be 
soon a fte r next week's discus­
sion of Rhine Army costs be­
tween Jam es Callaghan, British 
treasu ry  chief, and Finance 
M inister Rolf D ahlgruen of West 
Germ any.
E rh ard  keeps underlining the 
West G erm an conviction tha t 
while an acute danger of open 
conflict in Europe has receded, 
the potential m ilitary  th rea t to 
the West through the W arsaw 
pact rem ains constant.
DISPUTE IS REASON
This is one reason why they 
a re  concerned a t the dispute 
dragging on with Washington 
and London over compensation 
for the foreign exchange imbal­
ance due to the U.S. 7th Army 
and B rita in’s A rm y of the 
Rhine.
'The B ritish have said they 
will w ithdraw as much of the 
59,000 - strong B ritish land and 
a ir  force in West G erm any as
necessary  to elim inate t h e  
sterling losses, but the U.S. is 
leaving the issue- open for the 
tim e being, despite p ressure in 
the Senate for a reduction.
B ritain’s /Rhine arm y costs 
$263,000,000 a year in foreign 
exchange and the 210,000-strOng 
Am erican 7th Army, regarded 
here as the cornerstone of 
the W estern defensive struc­
tu re  in Europe, costs $700,000,- 
000 yearly.
West G erm any’s assessm ent 
of the task  facing NATO was 
outlined in some detail by De­
fence M inister Kai Uwe von 
Hassel b e f o r e  the Atlantic 
trea ty  association congress in 
Munich last month.
He said “ an adequate pres­
ence of Am.erican troops in Eu­
rope is and rem ains decisive for 
credibility in the dete rren t and 
ability of the alliance to func­
tion.’’
But he added th a t it would be 
unrealistic to d isregard  the fact 
tha t U.S. forces will have been 
stationed in Europe for 25 years 
by 1970 and th a t in the neXt 
decade there will have to be a 
rethinking/
By 1970 the United States will 
have its big-lift C-5A transport 
plane in service. But full use of 
the big lift in tim e would de­
pend on the allies’ being alerted  
to danger by a period of ten­
sion. ,
OTTAWA (GP)—At national 
headquarters of the three m ajor 
political parties, top-level per­
sonnel are not only young, 
they’re  mostly new.
The big face-lift has come 
since la s t fail’s general election. 
All th ree national organizers 
have been r e p l a c e d ,  and 
th ere ’ve been some lower-rank 
shuffles. '
Oldest of the new breed—not 
all th a t different from the old— 
is Jam es Johnston, who has just 
turned 40. He’s the small-town 
new spaper publisher who be­
cam e national director of the 
C onservative'party .
Other front-rank people run­
ning things a t their party’s Ot­
taw a nerve centre are in their 
20s or 30s. They have the keen, 
■^brant, efficient look of rising 
young professionals.
'T h e y ’re all fam ily men. Uni­
versity  degrees are  common 
(Mr. Johnston has three). Their 
m ain preoccupation, is winning 
elections.
Mr. Johnston’s specUic role is 
keep the party  organization in 
shape. He took oyer from Rich­
ard  Thrasher, a few years 
older, who was nam ed an On­
tario  m agistrate, -
Al O’Brien, 34, is his . L iberal 
counterpart. He fills the shoes 
of Keith Davey, who stepped 
down at 39 and into the Senate. 
He was later nam ed commis­
sioner of the Canadian Football 
League, a post he will take over 
Jan . 1, 1967.
William M acEachern, form er 
Toronto S tar parliam entary  re ­
porter, bowed out as the Lib­
era ls ’, public relations director. 
He was replaced by Ian  How­
ard, a 28-year-old form er Tor­
onto advertising man.
Both Mr. M acEachern and 
Mel M clnnis, Mr. Davey’s ex­
ecutive assistant when the sen­
ator was national organizer, 
joined the personal staff of 
H ealth M inister M acEachen as 
assistants.
, At Conservative headquar­
ters, M arcel Bureau, 34, has 
risen  to become Mr. Johnston’s 
second-in-command in charge of 
F rench  - Canadian constituen­
cies..
Gone from the downtown Con­
servative offices is F lora M ac­
Donald, a senior staff m em ber 
who departed  in an internal 
squabble. She’s now secretary 
to the political science faculty 
a t Queen’s University, Kings­
ton. ^
T here’s been only one change 
a t the old red-brick house that 
serves as New D em ocratic 
P  a r  t  y  headquarters. Clifford 
Scotton, 38, took over the No.
1 organizational ^ s t . of federal 
secretary .
He replaced T erry  G rier, only 
30, who went to Toronto to be­
come executive assistan t to 
Donald MacDonald, the Ontario 
party  leader. The G rier move 
was partly  to assist the party ’s 
big push in Ontario leading to 
the next provincial election, 
possibly in 1967,
Mr. Scotton cam e over from 
the Canadian Labor Congress 
where he was editor of their 
national m agazine, Canadian 
Labor. Quiet-spoken Bob Gor­
don, 26, rem ains as the p a rty ’s 
research  director.
All of the young men a t the 
top a re  m arried. AH have chil­
dren, except Mr. Gordon. Four 
of the five fathers have three 
children each. Mr. Johnston is 
the exception, with two, and a 
dog nam ed Boswell.
For Mr. O’B nen, a form er 
corporation lawyer, Mr. Johns­
ton and Mr. Scotton, i t ’s 
three-corner contest. Organiza­
tion is becoming an increasingly 
im portan t factor in winning 
elections.
If you are disabled
by accident o r i l ln e s s . . .
YOUR Greatest
A sset is your ability to 
produce an  income!
Pro tec t it with Life Insurance.
■'/ /Call ■
PHIL RAMAGE
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
makes your payments for you 
on loans over $1500!
When you borrow money for any good reason, It's wise to 
protect yourself from unexpected hardship . . .  with GAC 
AID Plan coverage. If you are unable to work for more 
than 30 days, due to accidenj or illness, AID pays your 
monthjy installments until you recover or until your loan 
is paid in full. In the event of death, AID pays the out­
standing balance of the loan in full. A|D is simple, inex­
pensive, provides world-wide protection . .  . anci is avail­
able to all GAG International customers, up to age 65, 
whose loans exceed $1500. Stop in or call. Find out how 
you can get dollars worth of loan protection for only 
pennies. .  . with GAG AID.
LOANS UP TO  SSOOO
-At a u  Collision R epairs 
i f  F a s t and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
GIGINTEIINmAl
FINANCE CORPORATION. LTD.
-K E LO WN A -
270 Bernard Avenue. ......  Phone 762-2513
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
OCT. 9th to 15th
Fire sirens wailing, flames crackling, smoke billowing, destruction and sorrow. 
The sad truth is, nine out of ten fires occurring in the past year COULD H AVE  
BEEN PREVENTED!!! How? By a little extra care. M AKE IT YO UR BUSINESS 
to carc a little more, to do a little more to help prevent fires in your home, your 
business, your community. Follow these rules. For safety’s sake . . . FOLLOW  
THEM ALWAYS.
BE SURE YOUR HOIVIE IS 
E l.E C lR IC A L L Y  SAFE
Allow only qiiallfiecl ('lectriclnns to In.slall 
wiring . . .  and bo certain  wiring i.s 
adequate. Don’t overload outlcls by u.sing 
one attachm ent plug for several lights 
and appliances.
AI.WAYS BE SAFE 
W m i FIRE IN ANY FORM
Keep lu.dchcs in fire-.safe contalncr.s and 
away from heal and little children. 
lvxcrci.se carc in smoking, be .sure 
smokcr.s in the family do not smoke in 
bed.
REM OVE FIR E H AZARDS  
FROM YO UR HOME
Check your yard , garage, and bn.somcnl 
for rubbish or litter, and store in a safe 
place or di.spose of it. Be sure to inciner­
ate garbage safely. Keep cans of paint 
and other combustnbles tightly closed 
and in a cool i)lacc. ,
CHECK ON HEATING  
A N D  COOKING HAZARDS
Be sure your hom e heating sy.stem and 
kitchen range a re  in fire-safe condition. 
All equipment, vents, pipes and con­
nections should be checked, cleaned, and 
tightened regularly .
•  Prcssiirl/cd Dry Chemical Extinguishers •  C 0 2  Extinguishers
•  Piinip-1 link Fxtingiiishers •  Portable I'irc Piinips
•  Safety E(|iii|nnent uiul First Aid Kits
Kelowna INDUSTRIAL
‘ \S c  h.imllc Irrc c x tm g u ish c rs ,  ihcit rcch .i ig ing  
and xcrvicing an d  Safely 1 q u ip m e n t .
A
d!oes the Bank of Montreal offer you? 
Basic Banking, that’s what! Basic Banking io  
based on the fact that nine times out of ten when 
you enter a bank, you are looking for service in 
one of three basic areas—savings, personal 
chequing or current accounts. Other services you 
may Use once in a while, but these three services 
coyer your day-to-day banking needs. Basic 
Banking means simply that we have geared our 
branch ofl&ces to give you absolutely top 
performance in these three vital seiwices. With 
Basic Banking, you’ll get your banking done 
pleasantly and efficiently and be on your way in 
a matter of minutes. Basic Banking doesn’t 
eliminate otlier banking services, of course. On 
the contrary, you’ll find a more complete range of 
onancial services at the Bank of Montreal than at any 
other type of financial institution. Wouldn’t Basic 
Banking bo the answer to yoi/r banking needs?
o p
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Sorry, No Giveaways 
Sorry, No Tiger-taOs 
Sorry, No Sam ples
Sorry, No Stam ps... a t Canada’s F irs t B ank”,
m . .  . r m h :  
•» ♦ f 1 »
( i l ' «. i ; . J
/ .y /
Don t RIay With Fire 
That's Message For This
Fire devastation in Canada in 
the past 10 years has claim ed 
5.S60 lives, injured and scarred  
thousands of people, and has 
destroyed an estim ated SI,360,- 
000,000 worth of property.
In 1S65 the estim ated toll of 
68.580 fire.s was 588 deaths and 
property waste of 5144,785,571. 
While Canada’s overall ra tes of 
fire destruction are still among 
the highest of any nation in the 
world one redeeming feature of 
the 1965 record is that there 
were 6,726 fewer fires. The total 
of fires reported in 1964. was 
75.306.
Despite population growth, 
there  was a heartening, _ if 
slight improvepieht in fire 
deaths in 1965. In 1964 deaths 
num bered 603 compared with 
the prelim inary estim ate of 588 
last year. As usual, children 
continue to figure largely 
am ongst the victims. They num ­
bered 222, men 229, wonien 137 
in 1965.
Again, as they do every year, 
m ultiple death fires—som etim es 
wiping out entire fam ilies—swell 
the black record of fire tragedy.
, .Excluding forest and govern­
m ent property fires, the fire 
waste per capita population is 
reckoned at $7.40 com pared with 
$7.71 in 1964.
NOBODY ESCAPES
Each year industry fjre dam ­
age accounts for nearly  half the 
to tal destruction. The 10-year 
to tal of loss to industry is con­
servatively reckoned at $600,- 
000,000. Only the d irect costs 
en ter into this assessm ent.
Taking into account the indi-1000,000, fire authorities say. 
rect economic factors—includ- ’This works out to a cost of
ing industrial production and job I $38.99 for every man, woman 
disruption—the total burden of land child in a population now 





She cleaned an old dress
with gasoline
Nobody, least of all the tax­
payer, escapes the responsibility 
of fire—on the job and in the 
home. • .
F irebugs—a troublesom e and 
expensive breed, whether, they 
be souls who smoke thoughtless­
ly or who carelessly handle 
welding torches. On the job or 
in the home.
Firebugs are pocket pickers, 
your pocket and your neighbor’s 
too. At the annual ra te  of $38,99 
(including indirect losses) for 
every living person in Canada.
Share your knowledge of fire 
prevention with your neighbor. 
Swat firebugs hard.
DISASTER
Boxcar figures of the losS in 
an industry fire are  only p a rt of 
the, story of fire  destruction, 
particularly  in a sm all town 
where new jobs a re  not easily 
found.
The direct loss of fire  in a
m anufacturing e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
(building, equipment replace­
ment) represents only a fraction 
of the indirect, economic com­
munity waste. The indirect loss 
may be five tim es m ore.
I t ’s not the actual flam e, but 
the smoke: and gases that 
threaten  personaT safety in fire 
in a high-rise building, office or 
apartm ent, where upper storeys 
are beyond the reach  .of the 
highest fire  departm ent rescue 
ladders. While aeria l platform  
ladders extend 100 feet in larger 
cities, the»buildings m ay  reach 
more than 400 feet.
Even fire in the air-condition-
ing^duct~w ill“ cause“'a la rm “ by 
the spread of smoke before the 
distribution is shut off.
There a re  two basic rules for 
the tenants:
Know the fire  a larm  signal 
and drill.
Know the exit plan.
A check recently  of a repre­
sentative building indicated that 
few people had m ade it  their 




NAIROBI (AP)—’The works 
m anager of a biscuit factory 
two miles from downtown Nai­
robi, Kenya, left hurriedly after 
unlocking one morning. A leop­
a rd  had broken in and settled 
down to eat his way through a 
store room. A gam e warden 
caged the anim al and shipped 
it off to a national park.
f  IRE FABLES
1965 (est.) 
1964 . . . . . . .
1963 . . . . . . . .
1962 . . . . . . . .
1961 .......... .





1955  .......... .
1954 ........ .
1953 . . . . . . . .
1951 . . . . . . .
1952 
1950
1949 . . . . . . .
1948 . . . . . . .
1947  ........
1946 ........ .
1945— . . -  
1944 . . . . . . .
1943 ............
1942 . . . . . . .
1941
1940 . . . . . . .
1939  .........-
1938 — . . .  
1937 . . . . . .
1936 . . . . . . .
1935 ............
1934 ............
1933 . . . . . . .
1932 . . . . . . :
1930 . . . . . . .
1929 . . . . . . .
1928 ____ _
1927 . . . . . . .
1926 .





































. .  47,499,746
.. 36,402,018
. .  32,054,084
. .  38,395,096
GO NORTH. GIRL
MONTREAL (C P )-M rs. Roy 
Koerner, who spent two months 
on Devon Island,.900 iniles from 
the North Pole, is emphatic 
about wom an’s place in the Arc­
tic. “ I  am  co n t^ced  th a t more 
young women should prepare 
them selves for assisting in u r 
gently-needed investigations in 
Canada’s northland.”
PRIZES 0 0  UP
MONTREAL (C P )-T he west­
ern  Quebec region of the Dom­
inion D ram a F e s t i v a l  will 
aw ard  its  largest cash prizes 
next year to authors and act­
ing companies. The w riter of 
the best play will get $2,000 and 
the company presenting it $2,- 
500.
Canada plans to exchange agri­
cultural high school students 
with Israel in the sum m er of 
1967. The Canadian Council of 
4-H (Hubs will co-operate with 




MONTREAL (CP) — The Pi- 















, announces the forming of a
FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE
Enter as a team, as a couple, dr as an individual. 
Entries and further enquiries may be mailed to;
THE KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
1421 Water St. 762-3112
l i P f f P P P P P n R W B B P P V iw m mm m
m
Injury Is Caution, Every Day
You can never be too careful when it comes 
to preventing 
habits a t home, a t work, a t play are the rule, 
never the exception. At home, check often 
to guard against accumulation of flammable 
debris, faulty wiring, other fire hazards.
At work, obey fire department regulations 
to the letter. At play, make sure campfires are 
out, dead out. Caution now may save lives later.
FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK 
Oct 9th to Oct 15th
This M essage is published through the co-operation and 
concern of these Safety Minded Firms
Fire can ruin you financially 
llnve Adeqvtnte Insurance Coverage
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
See; Bill Baker or F red  Charmnn 
264 B ernanl Ave.___________________________ Dial 762-2127
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
A gents (or A llied V ans 
760 Vaughan Ave. Phone 762-2928
■
G O  U P
.'i i
Kelowna Steel Fabrication
864 Cronic) A sc. Phone 762^38.10
CAPRI ELECTRIC Ltd.




and INSURa n c i : LI D.
5.T2 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
KLO ROYALITE
Pandosy St. S. Phone 762-4640
I M I K I O K
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
1135 1 Ills St. Phone 762-2702
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.




INSURAN( i; A(; i .N( II S 
288 Bernard Ave. Plione 762-2217
fieo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-214.1
/
w
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SNAP THAT BABY
BRANTFORD. Ont. (CP) -  
Curiosity, expressiveness and 
C(M)peration a re  what makes 
babies ideal photographic sub­
jects, a cam era  expert said in 
a speech here. F lashbulb light 
won’t hu rt a baby’s eyes but 
the pictures will be better if the
flashholder is, covered 
thicknesses of white cloth 
fuse the light.
by ^  




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTER'S WIFE PONDERS




387 B ernard  !
“ No sleep for m e as I w ait, 
and nightm ares for h im “ hen 
he comes back . . . thinking 
of the horror of the fire. He 
doesn’t  get out of a w arm  bed 
for personal glory . . . God
knows it’s not money! Ju s t a 
little added proof—as if I 
need it—tha t I  m arried  the 
right guy. He’ll bring back 
the sickening odor of smoke 
and ch ar . . .  his poUowcase
will need washing, but that 
won’t  m atter . . .  if only it 
doesn’t  have to  happen to­
morrow night . . . o r any 
night.’’
FIRE PUTS MEN OUT OF WORK
CENTURY OF PROGRESS IN FIRE FIGHTING
From Buckets^ To Stoa m 
To Horses, To Pumpers
s iitiz e n s  
To Reduce Effect Of Fire
Leather buckets hung in front I often artistically  decorated (by 
of his home were the early C a n - 1 local volunteer brigades)
adian’s fire fighting tools. The 
community even had ordinances 
about the buckets. When an 
alarm  was sounded, perhaps by 
the church bell, citizens grabbed 
the buckets and formed a  double 
chain to the nearest water. One 
line passed the fuU buckets, the 
other returned the empties.
’The hand condenser pum per 
produced in Europe was slow 
to reach the new World. Despite 
the early. 19th century invention 
of the steam  engine, the old 
hand pum per, mostly draw n by 
manpower, was still chiefly re­
lied upon. These pum pers were
Now the story enters the 20th 
century, the e ra  of the steam  
piraiper and its m agnificent 
horses, and its m en of m uscle 
and courage. The handful of 
larger places had  paid fire  fight­
ing departm ents. For the re st, 
the volunteer brigade was still 
the only protection.
The horses have long since 
gone. It is the m achine age, with 
high pressure pum pers and high 
aerial ladders, m anned by skill­
ed crews.
Society no longer exists in iso­
lated pockets as it did in the old 
times. I t crowds together in 
great cities, and its buildings
We Have Said If Before,
II ■. ■
T h is  newspaper has said it 
before, and it will say it again 
and again, for a  compassionate 
community there is no sadder 
news than the death by fire of 
children in the home.
An the shadow deepens when 
the headlines read: “We left 
them alone only a  few minutes
F or the stricken family, the 
shadow of its wanton neglect 
Will last a lifetime.
F ire  Is no accident. F ires  are  
caused by stupid, unthinking 
carelessness.
CRIMINAL CODE
To parents and guardians of 
the young let it be known that, 
besides various provincial laws, 
the Criminal Code of Canada 
(section 189) reads:
“ Everyone who unlawfully 
abandons or exposes a child who 
is under the age of 10 years, so 
that its life is, or is likely to be 
endangered or its health is or is 
likely to be perm anently in ju r 
ed, is guilty of an indictable of­
fence and is liable to im prison­
m ent for two years.’’ ’
People have a duty to their 
children, to the community and 
to themselves to sec that the 
youngsters are  properly looked 
after.
E very 10 years wasteful C aa  
adians run up a  staggering lO U  
in fire destruction of m ore than  
$1,300,000,000.
Every Canadian in the long 
run has to chip in and pay  off 
the debt, through insurance p re ­
miums. E lse  the victim s tak e  it 
on the chin. An obligation not 
so easily squared is the terrib le  
hum an toll of life by fire—m ore 
than 5,000 victim s, the bulk of 
the dead being children and the 
aged.
I t ’s worth thinking about. 
SITTERS!
F ire  protection ground rules 
for parent and babysitter:
•  Sitter has sense of respon­
sibility, likes children, p re­
ferably lives in neighbor­
hood.
•  Instructions in writing: 
How to reach you. F ire  de­
partm ent number.
Exit locations.
Furnace or .stove operation. 
F lashlight handy in power 
failure.
•  If there’s a fire, get the 
kids out. Don’t w ait to dress 
them.
Call for help. Say exactly 
where you are.
If you can, turn on the front 
lights to a ttrac t attention. 
Don’t re-enter the place.
reach to the sky. More and m ore 
the prevention of fire  has be­
come a responsibility to be 
shared by aU. The best fires 
that the fire fighter fights are 
those that, do not happen. These 
he fights by fire  inspection of 
home and industry, and by edu­
cation of the people he serves.
KNOW ENGLISH
Flam m able—will burn.
Inflam m able—sam e thing.
And yet 80 per cent of C ana 
dian householders canvassed in 
a telephone survey had the idea 
that prefix i n . “ inflam m able’ 
gave i t  the m eaning of “won’t 
burn” or “won’t  'ourn fa s t” . 
For the rest, 20 per cent, danger 
was signified when either word 
appeared on a n . aerosol can or 
container.
Another troublesom e English 
word—fire-proof. Use instead 
the phrase “ fire-re tardan t.” A 
concrete struc tu re  a t the  bottom 
of the sea m ight be noted “ fire­
proof” . But not necessarily  so, 
if careless somebodies, lived in 
it!
Sound an im m ediate a la rm  in 
fire. Call the F ire  D epartm ent. 
Don’t  take it  for granted tha t 
somebody has acted.
How you reac t in em ergency 
can m ean  your job. If the place 
is destroyed, nobody will be 
working there  tomorrow. M aybe 
never.
In a recen t Canadian business 
office fire, it was 20 m inutes be­
fore help was called.
I t
SAFE EVACUATION
It takes, only a  few m inutes 
for a m inor fire to become a big 
one. Analysis of 1965 large loss, 
fires in North Am erica shows 
th a t discovery was prom pt in 
only a th ird  of the outbreaks.
Safe evacuation of people d e  
pends, too, on early  w arning.
Viet Nam Escapee 
M arries In Reno
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Navy 
Lieut. D ieter D e n g l e r ,  the 
Am erican pilot who escaped 
from  a  Communist prison cam p 
Ju ly  20, m arried  M arina Ada 
m ich in a  civil cerem ony in 
Reno la s t week. D engler’s 
Skyraider plane w as shot down 
n ear the  Laotian border Feb. 2 
He spent 23 days in  the Laotian 
jungle a fte r his escape.
SAILORS COMPETE
Norweigiain m erchant seamien 
hold a “Neptune G am es” every 
two years, in sports ranging 
from  soccer and weightlifting to 
chess and swimiping.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-4007
took 30 m inutes to get out 
3,000 w orkers in a Canadian sky­
scraper fire.
W ater is still the best way to 
put out m ost fires, and auto­
m atic sprinkler protection is a 
g rea t a sse t to a building. But 
rem em ber th a t w ater is useless 
in, say, an oil fire. W ater only 
spreads the burning oil.
READ TH E DIRECTIONS
M ake a  point of read ing  the 
directions on the fire  extinguish­
ers available w here you work. 
You m ay  never know when 
yours wiU be the responsibility 
of action in em ergency. You 
m ay be the m eans of preventing
a sm all fire 
big one.
from  becoming a
C a l g a r y ' s  D i s t i n c t i v e  .;
i ^ a t E l ^ a k S  ■
A ll  R o o m s  ' '
■' w it-h - X V f .  a n d . / R a d i o v  
A ll  R o o m s  ,̂ 1, i. ; /■
wifh gafh o r  S h o w e r  
Free outdoor Parking
for Registered Guests 
S p e c i a l  F a m i l y  P l a n
i S a i i u 'p 'B ' .
Shield Dining Lounge and' 
Excellent COFFEE SHOP
Office
For postal information see your telephone book Ye/low Pages.
Have you checked  
your home lately  
for lurking fire 
hazards? Do it!
In a flash, house and loved  
ones could be swept away 
by fire. Prevent this tra­
gedy. Observe all safety 
rules in and around your 
home.
Published on the occasion of Fire Prevention Week by
ANDERSON'S S S /
1427 Ellis —  Phone 762-3025





Oct. 13 -1 6 , 1966
Evening Curling only on Thurs. and Fri.
1 ntry IVc SXOO per rink 
2 E M M S
Ibis llMivpicl IS Open lo t  FUB MFMIU US O M  VI 
I nil ICS to be mailed to;
K('l»v»na Ciirlini’ Cliih 
or Phone Boh Harris at 2-3112
- i r
All Year Round!
Don't be ex travagan t with your careless­
ness, fire destroys gigantic am ounts of 
property each y e a r . . .  and many lives 
as well. So keep your fireguard up a t all 
t i m e s . . .  Don't give fire a place to  start!
I -
a o i f P
PUBLISHED BY THE
IN THE INTEREST OF FIRE SAFETY
CONTlNUe Of>e«tATlONS 
AhJP SST  SAUVASB WlATEKlAi,' 
OM eOABi?... I  WAMT TO MOV& 
OUT OP THI5 A(ZEA..









M idjurm s cATS/e, w a  AZE peOM /BAB.TH). 
OUR SHIP WAS PUUUBO 
INTO TOUR AflASMETlC , 
t r a p  FOR SPACE PEEPS' 
CAN TOU B E T .ie N  U *
THEM
WHAT YOU ARB OM THE »AUVASE 5H iP  *SUft5 
OUT OF AUSEBRK ON 
THB PUANET VAPSA! 
I'M THE COMMANDER
THEM
KELOWNA DAILY COPRIEB, TOES.. OCT. 19M PAGE U
m  AFRAID HE  
WAS OW T H E  
G UNBOAT. WHEN 
IT W A S  S U N K .  
1  H A V E N 'T  
M UCH H O PE .
WHAT'S
VOUR
O P IN IO N ,
cJENSEN?
NEVERTHELESS, GENTIEMEN, 
W E W O N T  GIVE UP. YOU'LL 
CONTINUE YOUR SEARCH 
A T  P A Y U fi^ T .
NO SIGNALS, 
NOTHING/
BUT THERE WAS NO 
WE ' I  SIGN OF SAWYER AFTER 
SANK THE V  HE WAVED US OFF. 
GUNBOAT.
n H E  HELO  A N D TH E  A D S  REPORT  
b a c k  TO  T H E  G E TTY S B U R G
r HAVE A  RUM ^  
IN MV UNDERSHIRT, 
SU T  I'M NOT 
MAKINC 
A BI <3 DEAL 
OUT OF IT
O H , G O O D N E S S ,  
T H E R E ' S  A  R U N  
IN M V  
S T O C K I N G




R O Y  T H O M S O N
T H E  P K E S S  B A P O N
S u r  E V E N  TH EN  H E D R E A M S
O F  P O P T U N E 3  T
ONE DAY X W O N 'T. HAVE TO 
W ORK O U T S ID E  IN T H IS  C O L D . 
I 'L L  B E  A  M I L L I 0 N A J R £  !
M'CAYTEK KlKMAN
W ELL, VOU w o n ' t  m a k e  YOUR MILLION 
S T A N D I N G  H E R E ..  G E T  O U T A N D  SELL
T H E S E  P A P E R S
X t  W O N 'T  B E  S E L L IN G  B U T  B U Y I N G  
N E W S P A P E R S  T H A T  WILL E A R N  TH OM SON  
H IS  F O R T U N E .. .  O N E  D A V  H E'LL P U B L IS H  
M O R E  N E W S P A P E R S  T H A N  A N V  M A N  





RIGHT, WILL '  
you RELEASE 





EH, LT. HEARN ?
MAN.' AM I  
GLAD TO SEE 
YOU/LOOK-
iv e  broken
PAVANE CASE 
WIDE
JULIE — DOBS 








r o b b e r s  f o r
MINUTE?.
Earl delmonico,
SUSPECT IN THE 
MURDER OF EDITOR 
EMIL PAVANE, HAS 
BEEN CAUGHT IN 
THE ACT OF BREAKING 
AND ENTERING THE 











fo r  s o m e  p e o p l e  IT
H A P P E N S  W ITH THEIR
A U TO M O B ILE^-,
BUT WITH ME IT'S 
ALWAYS THE 
KITCHEN FLOOR.^
EVERY TIME I W A S H  A N O  W A X, IT'S SURE TO_RA IN  . '
CUAS irt KUHN- 'O l<->
fDI»W 
VlMt Dliw l‘rxl«Ktlona' 
WuU Ri|Lia iUMivad
tHititofttod by Kltif natarM BrMluU,
WHAT A KEEN DREAM- 
EKCEPT FOR ONE i— / /
I  W I S H  
I ' D  M A D E  . 
PRESIPENTI








MA»̂ .VWD.  ̂O n a  I , 
^T/i-UTr! ^
J
GLC.CTTA, \  / C )l< A y , 'H E .Q f-0 .- - - . . . .y 'V Y F IA T O O V O U  
TM nROKC.' “  A  DiM>; I AiA'. A'i'S  ̂ Ml:', AM,” M A D  '
I CANTLtTAVC ) CABieY MAD MCNCY V - ,  MONCVi* /  
A T lP .f  •.— 'A . IM MY SHOE.' m  V ,  ____
V ' 1 \..--A ' I '
OH.ir-TM C.VF.P OM A \  /  I CAN PH O N r.
DATC AMD WE IIA vr. ) ./ '■ 'A  IIOMI: FOP DAD TO 









WHY SHOULD t ?  
VDU 5H0ULP HAVB
u sB o  an  a s s u m e d
MAMS I VOU'PB.THB 
M O ST VALUASue 
5ALVAS6






b r i c k ?
5BWARPUN  NAME 
\9  TRUK'. 
WHAT A « 6  
Z H s y  A
B o u n ty ,
HUNTBIt'.EARTH
X
(SINE OF THE RRST THINGS BUZ NOTICES IS A DOWNED U.S. 
^  HELICOPTER IN A RICE PMJPY. ,rC/ji)77 IF IT STILL HAS A RADIO, IT WOULD COME IN NANDV...IF 
ONLY 1  COULD ESCAPE 
FROM THIS TRUCK.
BE6INNING ir iOOKS ASIF 







T O  LOOK 
AROUND.
NOW FINISH O P 
WITH MUSTARP. PICKLES 
ANP HORSERADISH
THAT S  RIGHT, SO N . 
NOW ADD A  SARDINE 
A N D  SO M E  P E A N U T  
B U T T E R
THE BOLOGNA 
AND ONlON GiVE 
THE s a n d w ic h
a u t h o r i t y
IT ’S  SO EKClTlNG 
TO SEE A FATHER 
PASS ALONG A 
GREAT HERITAGE 
TO HIS SON
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 




•  Tillers •  Mixers
•  Pow er Tools
•  Pum ps Welders 
Dial 2-0412 S. P.andosy
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening. .
A C M E
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADld-TV LTD.
R ,0 Y  TH O M SO N  P R O G R E S S E S  F R O M  
N E W S B O Y  T O  C L E R K y  T H E N  T O  M A N A G E R ,  
D IL IG E N T L Y  S A N I N G  H IS  S A L A R Y .  IN  N H ., .
NOPE. x'M e o iN e  >
TO RAISE
MY WIFE AND T ARE_ 
HEADIN® W E S T  I 
WE'VE BOUGHT A FARM 
B S G /M A i
SAVED 1 3 0 0 0  l ' )  
VOU DO WITTI ALL /
lO -H S O  VOUWE 
WHAT WILL




NORM AN D R E W
EPPIE — ONE LOOK AT THAT Z T  
ENVELOPE I  LIFTED FROM ' 
PAVANE'S APARTMENT AND YOU'LL 
KNOW WHO KNOCKED ^
WHAT IS I T -  
A WRITTEN 
CONFESSION?
PRACTICALLY. WELL, EDDIE- 
yoU CONVINCED? QUIET.V
HI, HONEY-WE'RE 
IN THE CLEAR. I  
SOLVED THIS THINS 
HONEST/
I ?
 ; . . . .
I'VE SEARCHED THEaOLLY, I 'M  
TIRED.''
AND I STILL CAKIT FIND  
THE B I6 BOX OF C A InID Y  
I BOUGHT 
YESTERDAY
r  HID IT S O  THE K IDS 
W OULDN'T FIND IT A N D  
6 0 B B L E  IT U P .'






Reliable courtesy car« avalli 
able nt no charno to you. 
Expert Auto-Bady Repairs 
KELOWNA AlITO BODY 
Behind Llpsett Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR M ARTINIZING  
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
Parking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ The Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
DON’I  DR SA'riSr'IEO i c u u m i  




1&17 1‘lnsburit C m . ■KM W
©iwi Walt Dltney rroJmtlAnt 
WmURiaUfUMivW
pMriUMbr Ktaf rMtmm Rrndlr«U.
P'KETTV
SMART OF 




“  NEXT, TO T H C  BOARD \  
MCCTING, AND THflN WK'LL j
I CANT STAND T H E SE  
ECCENTRIC OLD 
M ONCyt5A03f^
^  RARKING 
. ' - O T





“ HE U S U A U $50 ,000 ,5IR ?)-
V̂ eT OD IN THE 
^ - , . i r ’ARK FOK'
^-■'T.uNai;
n'li'-.lVnilTjlJ' T ki,3H'“ )
i(IAN UlL.T,( T H C  M U L T I - chug!(^LLIONAlKCi
API.: NT AI TCP DAD g iv e s  
ME A LFXTURIi
I ADOPP TUP WAV 






c u r r
I 'V  m
\ lf*/* V
*  \ /
V  ----------  -  -a /
BEST IN At
Y ear for 1966 in the annual As­
s o c ia te  P ress poll. ,
Bauer was an overwhelming 
choice in the balloting by 380 
baseball w riters. He received 
321 votes. Al P ark  of Kansas
*■’ 4--,Vi' 7 ' ' ■ L ' 7 ' : 7 / 7 -
NEW YORK ( A P ) — Hank 
BaUer, who led B altim ore Ori­
oles to their first American 
League pennant and World Se­
ries victory, Monday w as nam ­
ed the circuit’s M anager of the
m
PAGE 12
>/  ■' '■ /  ' ■J" ■ 
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And 49 'ers W on
The Viking
LYLE (THE VIKING) fflGKSON 
. . . speed lessons every Sunday
(Courier Photo)
By RON ALLERTON
Speedy Lyle (The Viking), 
Hickson of Vernon took home 
m ost of the Kel-Win Speedway 
hardw are Sunday but young 
Neil Roth continued to prove 
he intends to m ake a good run  
a t the top-driver honors next 
year.
Hickson and Roth both won 
two races on the quarter-m ile 
paved track, as some 1,500 
stock ca r racing fans watgched 
14 cars go through 91 lai>s in 
nine races on the final official 
racing day of the season.
During a special trophy pre­
sentation Hickson walked off 
with everything: he could have 
possibly won and he needed 
help to carry  all his trophies. 
The Viking, who started  the sea­
son la te  but then began winning 
three races alm ost every Sun­
day, took the trophy dash 
aw ard, the totaL points irophy  
and the A m ain events aw ard.
Hickson pushed him self to the 
top of the pack with 18 first- 
place finishes. The early  sea­
son leader, Pete  Sm irle, finish­
ed  second in to tal wins with 15, 
followed by John Sharpies with 
nine and Jack  Comis with four. 
Neil Roth grabbed the check­
ered  flag three tim es and no 
other drivers m anaged m ore 
than  two victories.
Hickson again m ade the fast­
es t tour of tlie track in the tim e 
tria ls  and used his pole posl 
tion to drive to an easy win in 
the four-car, five-lap trophy 
dash. Sharpies finished second, 
followed by Ed Fenwick, who 
finally got his "lem on” rolling 
and qualified for the trophy 
da.sh for the first time.
Roth, who also started  the 
sea.son late, ran  away from the 
pack for an easy win in the 10- 
lap slow heat. Bruce Fenton 
placed second, followed by 
Andy Klasscn.
Russ Neld, taking advantage
of the, breaks and driving well, 
took the checkered flag in the 
10-lap second heat, followed by 
Harold Enevoldsom and Bill 
Spalek. Jack  Comis, who held 
the lead during the early laps, 
spun out on the fourth corner 
and couldn’t  recover in time 
to place.
CONTROL
Popular Pete  Sm irle, who has 
been away from  victory lane for 
some tim e, took advantage of 
other d r iv e rs ’ mistakes and 
showed steady control as he 
drove to victory in the 10-lap 
fast heat. Jack  Tordoff and Ed 
Fenwick tangled on the fourth 
com er and Hickson crawled 
past them  to place second. 
Sharpies was knocked out for 
toe day when his car lost p a rt 
of its re a r  axle. No third place 
finish was declared.
Smirle showed fine sports­
manship as he stopped to push 
one stalled ca r before taking 
the checkered flag for a victory 
lap, then stopped to push a sec­
ond troubled car before re tu rn ­
ing the flag.
Roto seem ed headed for an­
other win as he led for eight 
laps of the 17-lap A main event, 
but he lost his good lead when 
the right front wheel flew off 
his car. “ he fam iliar Hickson 
spotted his opening, took the 
lead and held it to the end, fin­
ishing ahead of Neid and Fen- 
ton.
Roth, with his car repaired 
and a tas te  of frustration still 
in his m outh, sliced neatly 
through the corner holes and 
drove to a popular win in the 
14-lap B m ain event. Smirle 
placed second, followed by Ene­
voldsom.
The weekly 10-lap mechanics’ 
race caused problems when 
track officials tried to hand 
out toe season’s mechanic’s tro­
phy. E rv  Clausen won the race 
in toe Roth ear and enused a 
tie for the championship with
Ken Campbell in Bruce Fen­
ton’s coupe. A five-lap race 
between the two drivers de­
cided toe championship, with 
Clausen the winner. To m ake 
toe title even tougher to lose 
for toe o ther m echanics, Clau­
sen drove aU season with a  cast 
on a  badly broken right wrist, 
ca r, placed second in the race.
Sharpies, trying The Viking’s 
while B rian Lortie was third.
In  a special go-cart race, 
staged during one interm ission. 
Sharpies proved he’s speedy in 
alm ost anything, as he toyed 
with toe other t>vo com petitors 
before taking toe checkered 
flag.
LEAVING TOWN
For Sharpies, Sunday was his 
la s t day of racing a t Kel-Win. 
He leaves early  this week for 
a neiv job in Prince George.
The season was brought to 
its  official close by the w ildest 
special event ever seen on the 
track ; a  powder puff, in which 
six gals dem onstrated why they 
a re  content to leave toe racing 
to the men.
After a  single-file re s ta rt and 
several corner tangles the gals 
finally got them selves stalled 
a t various points around the 
track . Gail Stew ard in the 
Sm irle ca r was the. only finish­
e r , as she, carefully threaded 
h er way through the mess.
Although Sunday m arked the 
official end of racing the track  
will continue to operate each 
Sunday until bad w eather forces 
an  end to  racing.
InSoccer
REVELSTOKE (CP) — K am ­
loops downed , Revelstoke 6-1 
Sunday to take a four-point lead 
in Okanagan VaUey Soccer 
League standings.
Bob Scott and Robert Corbin 
scored two goals each to lead 
Kamloops to the win,
Kamloops played the gam e 
under protest when Revelstoke 
used goalie Ljubo K rabac, who 
was suspended for life last year 
for . attacking a referee in 
Vernon.
By ED SCHUYLER J r . 1 
I .Associated Press Sports W riter ]
San Francisco coach Jack  
Chtistiansen thinks some people 
want him to m ake a half-back 
out of quarterback George M ira.
True, M ira did run well 
against Green Bay P ackers Sun­
day. But he also called a good 
gam e, faked well and threw  two 
touchdown passes as the '49ers 
upset the P ackers 21-20 and 
dropped them  into a  firs t place 
tie with Los Angeles R am s in 
the National Football League’s 
W estern Conference.
“ When you get a little  move­
m ent and when you get a little 
faking, things s ta rt happening,” 
Christiansen said. “ M ira kept 
us loose ato day. The way he 
was running people wiU be ask­
ing me to m ake a halfback out 
of h im .”
Los Angeles gained a tie  with 
Green Bay a t  4-1 by defeating 
Detroit Lions 14-7, while . St 
Louis. Cardinals and Dallas 
Cowboys rem ained unbeaten in 
the E astern  Conference —  St. 
Louis scoring a comeback 24-19 
victory over New York G iants 
for a 5-0 record and D allas
JUST PUBLISHED
SPANISH USED DOGS
The Spanish conquistadores 
used w ar - dogs, arm ored  by 
quilted cotton padding, in their 
conquest of the Amei:icas.
blasting Philadelphia E a g 1 e s 
57-6 for a 4-0 m ark.
Chicago Bears beat Baltimore 
Colts 27-17 and Washington Red­
skins whipped Atlanta Falcons 
33-20 in other Sunday games. 
Cleveland, B r o w n s  trounced 
Pittsburgh Steelers 41d0 Satur­
day night. ,
BRODIE S.AT OUT GAME
M ira, starting  in place df 
$700,000 quarterback Jolm , Bro- 
die, who has a groin injury, got 
the previously winless ’49ers at 
7-0 halftim e lead by throwing a 
27-yard touchdown pass to John 
David Crow.
Then with toe ’49ers leading 
14-13 in toe fourth quarter, M ira 
h it Crow with an eight-yard ’ID  
pass a fte r setting up a score 
with a 38-yard run.
M att Hazeltine scored San 
Francisco’s ’ second TD, ram ­
bling 22 yards with a B art S tarr 
fumble, and Tommy Davis con­
verted each score. Starr threw 
two TD passes and Don Chand­
ler booted a pair, of field goals,
Los Angeles got two touch­
downs from  Tom Moore and a 
tough defence in beating De­
troit. Moore scored o n . a four- 
yard  run and on a 30-yard TD 
from Roman Gabriel.
City Athletes was second with 
53 votes.
The Orioles led virtually 
throughout the season, clinch­
ing the pennant 10 days before 
toe end of the cam paign and 
finishing with a record  of 97 
victories and 63 defeats. They 
wound up nine gam es aiiead of 
the second - p l a c e  Minnesota 
■Dvins.
Ham pered by the sore arm s 
of several of his starting  pitch­
ers, Bauer made effective use 
of his strong, buUpen.
MADE KEY MOVE
The form er New York Yank­
ees’ outfielder m ade a key per­
sonnel move before the season’s 
openiiig, placing rookie Dave 
Johnson a t second base. Jerry 
Aair, who had played that 
position for Baltim ore in 1965, 
was la ter traded  to Chicago 
White Sox for relief pitcher' Ed 
Fisher.
Johnson turned out to be one 
of toe club’s m ost, valuable 
m em bers along with outfielder 
F rank  Robinson, who won the 
triple crown, third basmuan 
Brooks Robinson and rookie 
catcher Andy E tchebarren. 
Bauer, 44, took over as Balti­
m ore m anager before toe s ta r t  
of the 1964 season and  the club 
finished thii-d the next two 
years.
D ark, who m anaged San 
Francisco Giants for four years, 
d irected Kansas City to a sm> 
prising seventh p lace finish.
CCM SKATES
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SHARPENED




To All Curlers. . .
MIXED CURLING
Because of inquiries, we are  
setting aside Monday and 
Wednesday for a Mixed Curl­
ing League.“ he high in terest 
in mixed competitions is cre­
ating demand. We aw ait your 
response.
Experienced Rinks Desired 
For a S tar League in 
Mixed Curling













Wouderful com fort 
a t low prices
Right in toe heart of down­
town Vancouver, GranviUe at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. ' .Ml public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00-$5.00 .
Wito bath or shower 
$5.00 - S7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly r a te s . ' 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
Member: CAA and AAA
Mountain
Highway 97 North 765-5150
CANADA'S FIRST BANK
A HISTORY OF 
THE BANK OF MONTREAL, V O L I 
BY MERRILL DENISON
$7.50 AT ALL BOOK STORES
M cC l e l l a n d  & STEWART
“  f/jff Canadian Publishers
mm
..1 A”v-4> s'.
Where do you stand now when it 
comes to planned financial security?
Mt Rdlii-n I il imk I n) in i'.ood -Ji.ipe, v\h,il v\iili 
all m y  tnsiir . inro  po lir i t" . ,  t n m p . in y  pcnM on , .ind 
( .m.)(l.) fVnsKin,
In ierv jew er: ilav e  you  ever s.H do w n  io  sort ou t 
w hat ail o f these  th ings re.illy m ean  in provid ing  
fu tu re  rap itd l an d  in ro m e f
M rR obi'i;! No, D o n ' t  ihiok I f||-,no4\ w h e re  to  sl.itl
In ten /iew er: The M utual l ife  o f C anada hav d ev e l­
o p e d  a p rogram  to  h e lp  y o u . \ l t \  ca lled  P lanned  
Security, it letc you  exam ine yolrr to ta l needv , vtep 
by vtep, an d  showv y o u  how  lo  h iiild  your financial 
p ro g ram  to  take full ad v an tag e  of Ihe C anada Pen- 
iio n  Plan, an d  the  life inviirance you  now  ow n.
Mr, R o b e rt: Is th e re  som e kind o t p.imphll^t I can 
w rite  (o rf
In terv iew er: No. P lanned  Security ic a p rog ram  re ­
qu iring  Ihe h e lp  an d  a d \ k  e  o f an expert in this field.
M ' , '•/"I ' LL ‘I "(lo-it-yoiirscif kit,’’ eh?
Interview er : W ell, each  case is d ifferen t -  and  a 
highly |>ersonal m atte r, it 's  hest to  sit dow n , in the  
privacy of your h o m e or office, w ith  a m an whc) 
know s his husiness.
Mr K oherl  Mow d o  1 a r r a n g e  ihal^
in te rv iew er: Call your nearest M utual l i fe ol C an­




T he M utual Life
A . S S U R A N C R  c o m p a n y  o f  C A N A D A
I I K A l l O f J  K W A t i m i X X )  ONTSni O, / K«- J Ar t J J HMXn i m m
Kelowna Branch Offue; 1710 1 llis S t ,  Ph 7 6 2 -42 00
Beau Sejour
a new taste in wine
^)omeiime«, in the Benn h for perfection, tlicro cornea a  
rare m om ent o f  cUficovery. On Hiich a m om ent, n am ile 
o f  q uiet BatiHfnction parwea Ixetween tho jreoplo w ho  
found w hat they wanted. Y ou ’ll underatand our am ilo  
when ycai diflcover Iteau Sejour Hich Hed, a fine n ew  
L'wte in wine.
—  ' Thr h rM  from our vlnoynrdn !o (ho Ohnnngar}
-----------------      - .............. J.--------- ---------- -.............  .
I A* -t r,-!i i,.t r.» «■« 'I.Of Control
I ' Dr.ra 61 ey lti« Oow'fimeM 61 Brtt.il) ColumM*
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berrof
FAl^lPAYS are hynling days,butif you a re  a 
businegsman or office worker,, p repare for 
th a t  trek  ini© the  w oods.
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CHECK WTTH A DOCTOR FIRST. 
. IF  YOU HAVE A  HEART CON- 
O m O N .S T A V H O M E .
DO SOM E PRACTICING ON A 
RIFLE RANGE.
START WITH SOME^CQNDI 
TIONING EXERCISES.
WHEN IN THE WOODS, DONY 
RLLU P WITH U Q U O R O R
A HOLIDAY REPAST
PAGE IS
ew  O n mo Pie
th ree  quarters . P im ter J im  F u r­
long conceded, n safety early  in 
the fourth q u arte r to  boost tho 
lead to liS-15 t« fo re  substituto 
quarterback  P e te  l is k e  took 
over for Calgary with touch­
down passes to  Atchesdn, Evan- 
shen and Starks.
By JOHN 6H0BT I
Canadian P ress Staff Wrifeir
British Columbifi ijo n s  ' en-j 
joyed a Thanksgiving feast Mon­
day with Edmonton Eskim os as 
the main course. «
The lio n s  chewed up the mid­
dle of the Edmonton defensive 
line for a 19r7 victory before 18,- 
003 fans to move within three 
points of . a tra ffk  jam  in the 
last W estern Football Confer­
ence r 'ay o ff spot.
T ut Eskimos are  tied with 
C algary Stam peders and Winni­
peg Blue Bombers for second 
place, th ree points ahead of. the 
cellar - dwelling lions. Calgary 
joined the, pileup Saturday by
rapping the first - place Sas-| 
katcheWan Roughriders 35 - 18! 
before 16,392 fans in Regina.
Each club except B.C. has 
played. 13 games. The Lions 
have a gam e in hand.
F u l l b a c k  Larry Eilm es 
sm ashed for 153 yards on 22 
carries a n d  one touchdown 
against E  d m  o n t o  n. Willie 
Flem ing flashed f o u r  yards 
for the other score while BiU 
Mitchell contributed a field 
goal, two converts and a single 
on a wide field goal attem pt. A 
74-yard punt by Neil Beaumont 
provided the final B.C. point.
Tommy-Joe Coffey collected 
Edm onton’s touchdown on a 13-
yard pass from  BUI Redell.j 
then added the convert. j
F lanker T p r r y  Evanshen 
capped a brilliant pass - catch­
ing perforipance for Calggry 
with two touchdowns. BfUfbacks 
Howard Starks and Jeff Atchp- 
son caught one each. Fullback 
BiU Goods earned the Other 
Stam peder t o u c h  down and 
L arry  Robinson provided four 
converts ' and  a  single.
Not untU' Redell replaced 
Randy Kerbow a t quarterback  
in the final q u arte r did E d­
monton m ount any sustained of­
fence. The Lions established 
i their ground superiority in the 
1 early stages and Eilnaes, F lem ­
ing, quarterback  Joe Kapp and i 
Bto Munsey all contributed 
dam aging bursts. J
I  Saskatchew an s I o u c bdowhs 
were shared  by Waynp Shaw 
and Jim  Worden. Jack  Abend- 
schan converted both and added 
fwo singles bn field - goal at­
tem pts th a t went awry. Calgary
also, conceded a safety touch.
Shaw clomped 32 yards to 
score after intercepting a pass 
by Je rry  Keeling. Shnw fUPP set 
up W orden's touohpown bv pick­
ing up a  KepUng fiHPble in 
Stam peder territory .
Shaw’s heroics propeUed Sas-r 
katchewan to a 1^15 lead after
FO R  A
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SOCCER FACTS
Kelowna Parks. & Recreation 
tThanksgiving Soccer Tourna- 
I m ent,
'DIVISION HI
,] Tournam ent play—. .
^  Kelowna 9, Penticton 1 
Kelowna 0, Calgary 2 
Vernon 1, Midway 3 




T ournam ent play—
North D elta 4, Vernon 1 
Kelowna 3, Penticton 1 





Kelowna P anthers 0. Pentic­
ton 6
Kelowna S tars 3, Penticton 1 
P inal—North Surrey 3, Kelowna 
, S tars 2;
Ubhsofatibn — Penticton 5, Kel­
owna P an thers 1.
Division 3 winners were pre­
sented with the Kelowna Team ­
ste rs ’ Trophy.
Division 4 winners were pre­
sented with the C arruthers & 
Meikle Insurance Trophy.
Division 6 winners .were pre­
sented with the Chapman. 
F reigh t Lines Trophy,
The trophies were presented 
a t  a banquet a t the Centennial 
H all after the final on Sunday 
afternoon by Alderman Qhap- 
m an who presented the trophies 















2 0 2 0 2 0 0
2 1 0 1 ,7 1 3
2 1 0  1 2 1 3
2 0 0 2 2 2 2
2 0 2 0 0 7 0
OKANAGAN JUVENILE 
SOCCER LEAGUE GAMES
FOR NEXT WEEKEND 
SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
Division III
Kelowna vs Vernon B. 
Division V 
Kelowna vs Vernon A. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 16 
Division VI 
Kelowna A vs Kelowna Stars. 
Division VII 
Kelowna vs Penticton.
The firs t team  listed is the 
hom e team . All gam es s ta rt a t 
2;30 p.m .
Division III
P W L T F A P
Kelowna
Hellcats 2 2 0 0 15 1 4
Vernon Aces 2 1 1 0 4 13 2
Penticton
Hotspurs 2 1 1 0 3 4 2
Vernon ‘B’ 2 0 0 0 1 5 0
Division V
Vernon 2 2 0 0 4 1 4
Kelowna 2 1 0 1 2 1 3
Penticton
Rangers 2 1 0 . 1 4 1 3
Oyam a Le- 
gionaircs 2 1 1 0 8 4 2
Midway 2 0 2 0 0 4 0
Coldstream
Kings 2 0 2 0 1 8 0
Division VI 
Kelowna 
Stars 2 2 0 0 6 3 4
Kelowna
Pnnthcr.s 2 o 0 0 3 1 4
Vernon
Rovcr.s 1 1 n 0 4 1 2
Penticton






Phyllis Jefferies . . . .  293
M eh’s High Single 
Keith Douglas . . .  _ _  321 
Women’s High Triple 
M arge Leier 672
M en’s High Triple 
Nick Bulach : 690
Team  High Single
Zeros'  ................   1100
Team High Triple 
Alley-Cats . 3120
Women’s High Average
Bobby Beagle ............ . 209
M en’s High Average 
Andy Anderson 224
“300" Club
Keith Douglas  .........   32l
John Teichrocb . . , . . .  303
Team Standings
Motals ,    . 1 1
Zeros ....................    / . I I
Lucky Strikes .    10
Skookums    10
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
C anada’s n a t i o n  a 1 team  
proved it’s no pushover in Na­
tional Hockey League competi­
tion.
The Nationals won two of 
t h r e e  Thanksgiving Weekend 
exhibition gam es against New 
York Rangers, last - place team  
in the NHL last season.
They beat Rangers 5-2 Friday 
night in  Winnipeg, lost- 7-0 in 
Calgary Saturday and came 
back for a 4-1 win Sunday, back 
on their home Winnipeg ice.
The R angers closed out the 
holiday weekend by beating 
Toronto Maple Leafs 3-2 at 
K itchener Monday night, the 
only NHL exhibition a c Li o n 
Thanksgiving Day.
The Leafs split two .other 
weekend gam es, losing 3-2 to 
Chicago Black Hawks a t T or­
onto Saturday and beating the 
Red Wings 5-3 Sunday at De­
troit.
Chicago trounced Green Bay 
of a m inor U.S. league 11-1 in 
a Sunday exhibition at Green 
Bay, Wis.
In other weekend action, Bos­
ton Bruins clipped Rochester 
A m ericans, Am erican League 
cham pions, 5-2 at R ochester and 
M ontreal Canadiehs fell 4-1 to 
Houston Apollos, their Texas 
farm  team  in the Central ProT 
fessional League,
T he.N ationals’ strong, showing 
surprised Em ile Francis, Rang­
e rs ’ general-m anager.
“ I haven’t seen them  for quite 
a while but (hey played real 
w ell.” he said. “They were 
really  skating and checking,” 
F rancis had no alibi, “ Look 
what happened to the . Cana- 
diens. They lost to Houston. No 
excuses.”
Roger Bourbonnais got two of 
the N ationals’ goals Sunday. 
V eteran Don M arshall had
two goals for Rangers Satiir-I “ Jorm U llm an, Pgul Bender- 
day. son and B ryan Watspn scored
Johnny Bucyk and P it M artin f°r Detroit..
scored two goals each to lead 
the Bruins over the Americans. 
Johnny McKenzie scored the 
other Boston goal. Bronco Hor­
vath and G erry Ehm an scored 
for the Arnericans.
Stan M ikita scored the win­
ning goal midway in the third 
period to give Chicago a 3-2 win 
over Toronto. Fred  Stanfield 
and Doiig Mohns got. the others. 
Rookie Wayne Carleton got both 
Toronto goals.
Red Befenson’s th ird  period 
goal gave R angers the Monday 
win over the Leafs, with Bill 
Hicke and Phil Goyette getting 
the o ther goals, Peter Stamkow- 
ski and B rit Selby w ere the 
Toronto scorers:
Defencem an Bob Baun' broke 
his thum b in the gam e and Red 
Kelly suffered a torn leg m us­
cle to join five other Leafs on 
the injury list, H arry  Howell, 
veteran  New York defencem an, 
injured his ankle,
Selby and Dave Keon each 
scored two goals in Toronto’s 
5-3 win oyer Detroit, Carletop 
got the 'other goal to  boost his 
weekend total to three.
M ontreal centre H enri Ri­
chard m anaged the only goal 
against. 3?i inspired Houston de­
fence, J im  P atterson  scored 
his fifth goal against the Cana- 
diens in . th ree  p re  - season 
games.
M eanwhile/ C a n a diens re ­
ceived good news from  goalie 
Lom e Gump Worsley, who in­
jured his eye last week during 
the team 's  M aritinies t o u r ,  
Worsley! will resum e training 
with the team  today.
Adventures in Good  
pining . . .
T h e
I N N
Weekly E n terta inm ent 







mission service and motor 
repairs . . . see Gordon 
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBIISHED OR DISPLAYED BVTHE LIQUOR CONTROL BOAR|> 
OR BY THE QOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nelson Falls 
Before Spokane
NELSON (C P)—Nelson Maple 
I^eal.s, fresh from two Wc.stcrn 
International Hockey Longue 
victories In a row. fell 3-2 before 
Sfiokane Je ts  Monday night, lo.s- 
lag in nn overtim e ixiriwl.
Bud Bcxlman scored (he win­
ning Roul for Je ts  and Lome 
Nndcnu nnd Tom Uciidnil scored 
(he other m arker for the win­
ners.
Gary McQuaiii scored Ixith 
Nelson goals, opening the scor­
ing in the second |H>riod.
'I’he winning goal came at 1:11 
of the overtim e period. Hodman 
scoring following a thrce-mnn 
passing play which IkiuI goalie 
Don Holmes.
Tlie iHMiiKl was rough and 
Felix l.avallc of the Je ts  nnd 
Rod Collins of Nelson were 
rhnsed off for 10-mlnute miscon 
ducts following a melee involv 
ing most of the players.
D Cv fDon) Johnston
Don’t let an accident niln 
m ir  future . . .  be sure your 
auto Insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON Rl ALTY
•  nd Insnrsnce l.ld.
53a Bernard lOJaWA
Sponsors.. .




A I ^ \ R I N ( ;  IN PI RSON  
'  RCA Recnrdliii' Slur
"WALTER RENEKER"
•  Color l ilm “ H om e IJ i le r ta inm cn t of ihc iMiturc"
•  I I.I CIROIIOMI. OR(iANS on Display
•  I I.I'.C IR O IIO M I'.  I neinccrcd Stereo on Display.
at
Kelowna Aquatic
8 ’ p .m .
THURSDAY, OCT. 13
I rcc of ( h.irrc (I imitcd Nuinbci) W  VII,.\BI,C AT
? 5 5  1 a ss rc m e 5S 5  1 aw T th f*
M i s .  IsobolleM . Neff, 2127 W est 37th Avenue, ending In 000000. Here aho receive# h«f
Vancouver 13, B.C., had a Grand Prize-winning cheque for $2,600.00 from Ken Yorko, Matinfi®
Matinee Certllicato with th e  serial num ber Repreaentative;
OVER 3 0 0 0  CASH PRIZES
5̂ to *'2500
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA SMOKERS ONLY!
Here’s  how you win —
Buy a package of “MATINEE” KINGS or REGULAR.
Look at the serial number on the certificate Inside.
If the number ends In 000 (3 zeros), you can win $ 5.00
If tho number ends in 0000 (4 zeros), you can win $ 25.00
If the number ends in 00000 (5 zeros), you can win $ 250.00
If the number ends In 000000 (6 zeros), you can win $2500.00
Provided you correctly answer 
a skill-testing question.
Then, if you aro e lig ib le under 
the other rules listed here, that's ' 
it! You Vifin!
Rules
1 O ftftf n p r n  iri nil p n m o n n  111 y c « t»  o f  t g *  
• n d  ov » r p iirr.(\n * lo g  ' M » llrt* » "  In lh «  P ro v ln c *  
o t  n r l l l s h  C n ii im b i*  o .i - o p t  o m p ln y o o *  o l lh «  
o f ' ’M « lln * o ”  c lfliiro lto n  Itvoir 
■ qnn in . lh «  pKlaMif) n tf l» o i /« l io n  n o d  
o f tO «lf I m m e d i i 'd  f»rn>lie-v 
C- Ki\ hr-t isM'if.i (■,) lt,«  »H»II ti»  fir>»l
Of?«f • P'l * l| l«i(1*i»l. p r o v in f i . l  nof)
lo :,» l

































WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
choker man. Phone 762-0000 
after 7:30 p.m .
/ . ■
6 calls in one n ig h t-  
Only cost 45c.
FO R QUICK SERVICE PH0P4E KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY






Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
Rent A T y p e w ri te r
Special rates for home use . . 
New Portables from $69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD.




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN L l l te s  AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
* Small Motor Repairs
* Swedish m ade P artner 
C n ^  Saws
* Konler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily. 
. Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 





, Pain t Specialist
• Expert tradesm en and 
: contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
11 . Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap,- and 
salvage.’ 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 7624352. . tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent, and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 7624124
T, Th, S t f
GLASSIFjED RATES
C3aulfied advertisements and Notice* 
(or this nage most be received br 
•:30 a.m day ol publication 
Phone m -4»b  
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3o per word, per 
■ Insertion
Three consecutive days tVliC per 
word pel insertion.
Sl> cunsecutive days. 2c per word 
per insertion 
Minimum charge based on I S . words. 
Births engagements. Marriages 
Sc per word mlnlmom S1.S0.
Death NoUces, In Memoiiam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c per wcrd. minimum $1.50.
Ii not paid within 1 days an addi- 
tlonal charge of to per cent
LOCAl CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadiine 5i00 p.m day previous to 
pubiieatlon 
One inserilon $1.33 per column Inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.26 
per cfllump mch 
Sts consecuUve insertions $1.1S 
per column Inch 
Read vout advertisement the first 
day it appears We will not be res|ico- 
sibie lor more than one incorrect in- 
sertion .
Minimum charge (ot any advertise-. 
meni Is 45c.
ISc charge lot Want Ad Box Numbers 
While every endeavoi will be made 
to forward replies to bos oumliers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise througb either 
failure or delay ih forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrlei boy delivery 40c per week.
Collected every two weeks.
Motoi Route
12 months $15.00





6 months   9.00
3 months . 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months $10 00











. 12 mnntbs 8IB DO
6 months .   10.00
3 months 6.00
Ail mail payable lo advance.
TUB KELOWNA DAILY CO URIEB 
Bos 40. Kelowna. D.C.
JANZEN — Cornelius, of 2291 
Pandosy St., passed away in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on Oct. 8, 1966, a t the age of 74 
years. F uneral services will be 
held from  The Mennonite B reth­
ren Church on Wednesday, Oct. 
12 a t 2:00 p.m ., the Rev. John 
D. Stoesz officiating. Interm ent 
will follow in the Garden of 
Devotion, Lakeview Memorial 
P ark . Mr. Janzen is survived 
by his loving wife Anna; one 
son F rank  in Panam a; and 
three daughters, Louise (Mrs. 
P ; E . Kyle) of Kelowna, Katie 
(Mrs. F . Slawek) of California 
and M rs. M ary Unger in Van­
couver. Fifteen grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren 
also survive. Clarke and Dixon 
have been entrusted 'with the 
arrangem ents. . 60
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT Thc birth 
of your child is interesting news 
that your friends want to know. 
I t is easy to tell everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
B irth Notice nnd the ra te  for 
this service Is very reasonable, 
only $1.50, A friendly ad-writer 
will assist you in wording 
B irth Notice, Just telephone 
7624445, ask for Classified.
2 . Deaths
A N 'riFA E V -Funern l for Annie 
beloved wife of Mr. Alex Anti 
fnev, aged 74 yenr.s, late of 605 
Francis Ave., who passed away 
in the Kelowna Hospital on 
Thursday evening, will be lield 
from Day’s Chaiiel of R em em ­
brance on Tue.sday, Oct. 11 nt 
2 i).m., interment in (lie Kc 
owna cem etery, I’rayers were 
paid in Day’s Chapel on Mon­
day evening nt H p.m. Surviving 
Mrs, Aniifnev arc her tuisliand, 
two nephews and two meccs. 
D ay’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the nrrangem enls.
60
2 . Deaths
KEARKS — F uneral service for 
Mr. Alex K earks, aged 84 years, 
la te  of 934 B ernard  Ave., who 
passed away in the Kelowna 
Hospital on F riday , was held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Tuesday, Oct. 11, a t 
10 a.m . Captain Hector Mc­
Donald officiated, interm ent in 
the Kelowna cem etery. Surviv­
ing M r. K earks are  his wife 
Christina, one son William in 
Vancouver, two daughters. Mrs. 
G. B ax ter of , . .Li-.1.: md
Mrs. H. Hagen of Kelowna, 14 
grandchildren and 14 g reat 
grandchildren. One sister Mrs. 
Ida Cooper in Ochre River, 
Manitoba. D ay’s Funeral Serv­
ice w ere in charge of the a r­
rangem ents. 60
THOMPSON — Passed away 
suddenly a t his home a t 1694 
PandoSy St., on Sunday m orn­
ing, Mr. Ebenezer John (Abe) 
Thompson, aged 81 years. 
Funeral service will be held 
from D ay’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Wednesday, Oct. 12 
a t 2:30 p.m. Rev. E, S. Fleming 
officiating, interm ent in thc 
Kelowna cem etery. Surviving 
Mr. Thompson are  his loving 
wife Edith, two sons and one 
daughter. John of Vancouver, 
Albert in Detroit, Mich!, Ella 
(Mrs, F rank  Baxter) of Kel­
owna. Three brothers nnd one 
sister, Archie ih Vancouver, 
Alfred in Ontario, and Mrs. 
Harold Austin in Saskatchewan. 
Day’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
60
10 . Prof. Services




No, 9 286 Bernard Ave,




102 Radio Building Kelowna
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PLANO TTINING AND REPAlR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes  762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
ions! Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
1 2 . Personals
CON-STAN-SCULPTRESS BRA 
with the Magical Banderin for 
support, beauty and comfort. 
Sizes A to EE . Jeunique Fash­
ions, Nutri-M etrics—natural or­
ganic cosmetics, nutri-clean. 
Mrs. Frances Kovacs, 579 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5339. 65
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. : , /tf
13. Lost and
MISSING — 17 FT., 2 SEATER 
blue and silver Klepper Kayak. 
A rew ard  is offered for informa­
tion leading to its recovery. 
Telephone 762-2484. 62
LOST: SMALL BLACK LAB- 
rador, unhealed brand  pf SU 
behind fhe righ t shoulder. Tele­
phone 765-5841, 61
LOST, BE’TWEEN RUTLAND 
high school and 305 Cambie, 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Ciertified 
General Accountont 
1526 Ellis St. Keldwna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary Public 
Certified 
General Accountant 





Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST, PH. 762-3631
ENGESIEERS
In te rio r  Engineering 
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRTLE and SPARK  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 




m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Loon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
4 . Engagements
ROBBINS - CALJOUW -  Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. George T, Robbins of 
T rail, B,C,, wish ,lo announce 
Ihe engagement of their young­
est daughter, Sharon Elisabeth 
to Mr, Nieolnas Caljoiiw, .son 
of Mr, .Tohn F, Caljouw nnd the 
late Mrs, Annie Caljouw of 
Rutland, B.C. W('dding will 
lak(> iilace in th(> Knox United 
Church in Trail on Nov 5, 1966.
60
GAUDRKAU --  Passed away 
In the Kelowna Hospital on Sun­
day, Mr. ’I'heodore Gaiidreau, 
aged 6'J years, late of 735 H ar­
vey Ave, Funeral service will 
1h> held from Ihe Church of Ihe 
Im m aculate ' ('onception on 
ITiur.sday. Oct. 1.1 nt 10 a.m . The 
Very Rev, R, 1). Ander.'Jon the 
celebrant. Interm ent in Ihc 
('’alholic cem etery in Okanagan 
Mission. Prayers nnd Rosary 
will l>e recllerl in Day's ChiM>el 
on Wednesday evening at 8 p m. 
Surviving Mr, (Jnndreau are  his 
loving wife Lawrence, two sons 
and two daughters, M aurice and 
Denis In Kelowna. Miss Joanne 
I 1 idreau in Vancouver, Vivian 
I I. St Vve.4i in Winnipeg, 
I Ol . live grandchddren. two 
1 lier.s and one sister, Wilfred 
In Kelowna, Emile in V’ani'ou- 
v i'i. Mrs. Jack  Wall.s of Del- 
Ra\ Beach. Florida. In hen of 
fi.iweif, donation lo the TIearl 
Fund would l>e a |ip reruded  hr 
ihe faniilv. D av's Funeral S en  
ice IS m charge of the a n a n c e  
tnenta. M
8. Coming Events
m o iJntaT n^ sTiaT)̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Curling Club will Ix' holding n 
gid-logi'lher nnd (iractice night 
for olfl and new memlxMs at 
Mountain Shadows on Thurs- 
ilay, Oct. 13 a t 7:30 p.m. Any 
new ini'inbers not yet registenul 
nnd who wish to curl this season 
are asked to enter tlieir names 
by calling Mt Shadows al 765- 
51.50 iM'fore Thursdav, Oct. 13,
62
DNICF.F GRKETING CARDS 
will Ix' on .'.ale daily froni Oct 
14th, 10 a m. to 5 p in at the 
Nearly New .Stoic, 1.551 F.liis 
Street. , If
R. C. W ANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers 
Municipal, S tructural, 
Hydraulic 






2H20 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy nnd West
11. Business Personal
B R I C K  W O R K
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
nnd Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estimate.s
I cl .  7 6 2 - 7 7 K 2
T, Th, S tf
15. Houses for Rent
NEW CEDAR HOME, 3 MILES 
from  city limits. Three bed­
rooms, finished basem ent suite 
with gas heat, $125.00 per 
month. Phone 762-8955. 61
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
. "  . . ' t f
FURNISHED MODERN 2 BED- 
room suite until June  1, Kok- 
anee Beach Motel, Winfield. 
Phone 766-2525; tf
FURNISHED LAKESHORE cot­
tage to May 1. P refer working 
couple. $50.00. Telephone 762- 
2125 12 to 1 and 6 to 8. tf
FURNISHED L A K E S H O R E  
cottage to May 1st, prefer work­
ing couple. $50. Call 762-2125, 
12 to 1 p.m. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
TWO ROOM FULLY FURNISH- 
ed heated suite for business 
girl. One block hospital, $60 
Available im m ediately. Tele­
phone 762-6788, 740 Rose Ave., 
between 4 and 6 p.m. or week­
ends. 60
ONE BEDROOM FULLY FUR- 
nished basem ent suite, close in, 
$85 per month including all 
utilities. Cable TV and tele­
phone available if desired. Tele­
phone 762-5027. , tf
NICE CLEAN WARM HOT 
w ater heating 3 room suite is 
still for rent. Se))arate entrance, 
close in, non-drinker, adults 
only, 981 Leon Ave. 64
SELF-CONPAINED 1 BED- 
room basem ent suite, fireiJace. 
$90, heat and light included, 
carport. No children, abslain- 
crs. Telephone 768-5784, 63
NORTH EN D ' -  ONE BED- 
room self-contained suite, un­
furnished, light and hot water 
included, $72,50, Tolei)hone 765- 
5045. 65
I ’W b ^ROOM I-’URNT^IED 
suite, all utilities included 
Availnblo Oct, 15, R ent $90 per 
month, Teleiihonc 762-2817,
tf
G IRl, TO LIVE IN HOUSE 
and share expenses with two 
other girls. Telephone 762-7262
(U
2 BEDROOM APAR'I’MENT 
aduil accommodation, Availabh 
immediately. Apply 1431 Me 
Innis Avenue, tf




K elow na Daily Courier 
P hone  762-4445m i
Electric W iring  Service
Industrial nnd Re.sidential
Geo. N. AAugford
R.lt. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL, 765-51'.’O
r. Til, s If
MISS (TIIMAKl KAMAKllllA 
A l l t 'T  
I’lano ’l'e;u lu 1 
Studio; l!l'39 Dunn St. 
T<‘.ii'hinr al Rull.ind on 
'^1ur.^day.^,
Phone 762-4106 
_  T 'Hi S fA
w o u u 7 ' ycmT''a p p r k ^
top job nt lenMUiftble rates',' 1 
do ftlteiatiiins ami sewing in 
ms home Tt'lephone 762 7420
If
( A l!Pl:S 'I l!V WORK
of nnv kind lt< n.odeilmt; oi
(lauuuK Teii'iilione '.62-5244
62
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room. Linens provid'd, 
Close in. Gentleman only, Tt>le- 
plioiie 762-OHOl for furthei in 
formation. tf
SLEEP1N(’, R()(TM ~FOir ()N l 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowe.s St,, telephone 76 
17'J5 If
BERNARD iT iT iTTe  - -“ f UiTn 
i.shed riHims by day, wei'k ot 
month, 911 Beiiiard Ave, Tele 
phoiu' 762-2215. If
18. Room and Board
FXI'KI.LF.N’T  ROOM AND 
Ih .at d fi i| cliiel 1\ I ICO] lie in 
(|Uiet home No stall • Tele­
phone 762-7(Mi2, 67
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Aiobiosi Roiid, Telephfine 762- 
8.560, new home, tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
/, GRAPE LAND ,FOR SALE
We have just listed 40 acres of choice gently sloping 
land ideally suited for growing grapes. 30 acres of irriga­
tion w a te r  are included. Exclusive Listing. “
■ ■ , FULL PRICE $42,000' , ’
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
Moubray 3-3028 J . Klassen
C, Shirreff 2-4907
. .  2-3015
RETIRE IN COMFORT ■ 
MODEST BUT NEAT
567 Roanoke — 2 bedroorns, living room, large kitchen 
with utility room. Basem ent with W. and C. furnace, low, 
taxes, and overhead. Fenced groui.Js with garden and < 
garage. Only $9,250. MLS.
Owner leaving area— 3 bedroom family home. Large 
living area. Close to schools, shops and bus. Sound and 
neat. Priced to sell $9,250. Try your offer through MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A, W arren 762-4838,' H. Guest 762-2487v E. Lund 764-4577,
OPEN 'TO OFFERS — Be the proud owner of this e.xecu- 
tive’ type of 1400 sq. ft. home,“ oo many extra features 
to mention. 3 bedrooms, basCinont, rec. room and den. 
In beautiful Glenmore area. Full price only $233)00 with 
term s. To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
NEAR HOSPITAL — Are you looking for a well kept 
3 bedroom home on South Side, cMse to schools arid 
hospital? I have the answ er to your house hunting. $4,700 
will handle, with balance on easy terrns. Full price 
$16,400. Call 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days for full details, 
“ e rt Pierson. EXCLUSIVE/
WOULD YOU LIKE TO MAKE ABOUT 3312 '! 0 on your 
invostm entl ’rh is  chicken ranch in Westbank on 4Va acres 
is fully modern with two homes, close to town. The ask­
ing price is $107,000 and the operation is big enough for 
a partnership. MLS. Phone Vern Slater for full details. 
3-2785. .
K E L O WN A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919), 243 B ernard Ave, — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME — Nice location, ex tra  large 
lot with fru it trees. On city w ater, sewer bXpected this 
winter. Call about this one $13,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
NKGE RETIREM ENT HOME — Ideal for couple, 2 bed-! 
room s, newly decorated, good kitchen and utility room, 
p a r t basem ent, near to a ll services. Priced low for quick 
sale $8,500.00 on term s. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-27^9
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers 768-5563 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Bill Poelzer  _____ 2-3319 Norm Yaeger . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
WANTED, -  EXPERIENCED '3 
choker m an. Phone 762-0000 
after 7:30 p.m.
Reduced to  Sell! $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
On Glcnwood Avenue, this pleasing bungalow. Through 
hall, oak floors, fireplace, large dining ’’L” , Full base­
m ent with rum pus room, covered iialio, well treed lot. 
MUST BE SOLD! Term s. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C ,  E ,  M E T C A L F E
573 BERNARD AVE, 762-3414
G, Gaucher 7(12-2463, W, Rutherford 762-6279,
P. Neufold 768-5586,
NOT NEW, NOT MODERN
But n conifortabie wc'll-tuiiit, home on it large lot with 
excellent soil. Price has just been rediH.ecI for a quick 
sale. Two bedrooms, good-sized living room, kitchen with 
combination wood-propane stove, uliiity room, cooler nnd 




Sam Pearson 762-i’607 Al Horning 765-,5090
Alan and Beth Patti'i'soii 765-6180
2 1 . Property for Sale
BELOW REPLACEMENT COST.
$11,406.00 net re tu rn  per year on a $90,000.00 m vestm ent 
in ! a beautiful 21 suite apartm ent bock. Ju s t two blocks 
from city centre and, beach in Kelowna. A real sound 
investm ent to strike against inflation. Full price only 
$210,000.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
■ ■ EVENINGS'
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarvcs 3-2488, ‘
Carl Bi'iese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A, M cIntyre 2-5338
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 1 . Property for Sale
lUiOM AND BOARD FOR 
gcntlclnnii nr vocational srbool 
lioy.s. Telephone tf
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
t ,UI! c 11,-1 (Mi l l '  : ' r  ','o
iliililKi! Tc|( li'.iM
eLcmug^ Ol iti.'-.’KOL) wi i k d a ’
tf
F O R  S A L E  ■- B I G G E S T  L A N D -  
s c i i p i i i g  bi i s iun. ' ; : ;  in  K . ' i m l o n p s  
w i t h  a l l  m o d e r n  e i p i i p m e i i t ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  l i ' i u ' l o r  w i t h  f r o n t  e n d  
l o a d e r  a n d  a  !l I o n  d u m p  t r i i e i : .  
B e s t  t o p  s o i l  d e l i v e r y  i n  1l ie d i s ­
t r i c t ,  l o t s  o (  w o r k  t i l l  f r e e / e - u p ,  
P l e n t l y  o f  w o r l i  in  ( l i e  : > p r i n g  
a n d  . s i i i n i n e i .  W i n t e r  p r o g r a m  
c l e a r i n g  a m i  l i a i i l m g  : n o v '  R e a ­
son,'-, f o r  s e l l i n g ,  I h a \ e  t \Mi  I mi ;-- 
i n e ; ; s e : ;  a n d  e a i i ' l  r u n  i l i e n i  
I x i t h ,  t o o  m i i e h  \ s o r k .  F u l l  p n r e  
f o r  e i i n i p m e i i l  a n d  liii: i i ie:  s ,  
$16,0(1(1 o r  $4,60(1 u l i l e l l  c a n  l i e  f i -  
a n e e d ,  k ' o r  i n f o r i n t i l i o n  w i i l i '  t o  
B o x  A - 1 9 1 ,  K e l o w n a  D a d . )  C o n i -  
i e f  o r  p h o n e  376  7863 ,  K a m l o o ) i ; ; ,  
B , ( ’. (11
3 B E D R O O M  S l ' I . l T  L E V E L ,  
r e e  r i H i i n ,  e x t i a  i i e d r o o m  i n  
b a ’ c m e n l .  L a r g e  l i M n g  l o o m ,  
w j i l l  t o  \ mi l l  e a r p e t .  I n e p l . n i ' e ,  
r a i  IH II I , g a s  I m a l  I ) | < ; a i i ag : m 
I M l  s l o l l  a i  e a  ( ' to* e  1(1 I ill ( I  (j
| l ' l i o n i '  761 175 1 (il
k '  b e d r d o M  D r i ' 1,1'.:-; w i n i
' f a l l  b a ’ e n i i  I il I . ,o ; t u  I a  a- li o l  I 
I  i n t o  !' I tei l i  IH (III a n d  i in i i po-  
I ( H i m I . ami , '  e a j a s  1, i 1' / ,e n i 
fa IhhiI .s a m i  : h o p p i n g  > i n t l  e ,  
l T e r , e n t l v  t e n t i n g  ( m  $ l u i )  a  
m o n i  h  Fi  a i n f o i  m a  l n iii i .a II | 
762  0 7 1 8  6 2 '
. S M A R T  3 B E D R O O M  B U N G A  
j l o w  o n  a v i e w  l o t .  B i o n d l ( H i m  
I ( i r e i ' h i r e .  r n r i H U l ,  s u n d e i  k 
j b m l t - i a  l a n g e ,  l i a t h  a m i  
N H A  ( H o O R n g r  I l f  d e t o B t  (
C o n ' t n u  t u m  I til 76' ’ 0 5 ' ‘n
: t  A R ( . I  l ! t ' l l , D i : - : ( ,  I d i :  ( I ' . ' l
< E *1., I 1 I: - I ,, ,, ’ o  ,. o I
* u i e ,  T c ’l r p h o n e  i(>.’*60 )0 , t f
2 1 . Property For Sale
Ju s t  $ 8 2 0 0
for this com fortable 2 bed­
room home, ju st off Bernard 
.Ave, Fenced yard  and 50 x 
149’ lot. Good term s. Phone 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742, Ex­
clusive, ,'
O w ner T ra n s fe r r e d
3 bedroom modern home in 
excellent a r e a : living room 
with brick fireplace; full 
basem ent: ideal for a Rec. 
room ; fully landscaped lot; 
you cahndt rep lace 'th is home 
at this price at today’s costs. 
Full price just $19,300 with 
term s. Phone Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117, Exclusive.
Good R evenue
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
P ro p e r ty
Showing a good retu rn  on the 
investm ent. 6 suites grossing 
oYer 54000 per year. Full 
price $26,900 with $10,000 
cash. Excellent location. 
Phone Henri LeBlanc 3-2557. 
MLS. .
N ear th e  P o s t  Office
Ju s t a 5 m inute walk; excel­
lent older, clean 3 bedroom 
bungalow; fenced with g ar­
age; asking p rice  $11,800 with 
term s. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
A rt Day 4-4170; George 
Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Ta it 
2-8169; George Silvester 
2-3516; E rn ie Zeron 2-5232. A. 









That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
. TO ALL R EPLIES 
Write full details in 
first reply to 




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoIIinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713;
/ ■ , ' ■ ■  -tf
F A M I L Y  E X E C U T I V E  5 B E D -  
r o o m  h o m e  n n  o n e  a c r e  n e x t  
t o  M i w i i o n  g o l f  c o i i i ' i i c .  M u . s t  b e  
f ioi ' i i  t o  1)0 a p p r e c i a t e d ,  $27, .500 
w i t h  $ 1 2 , 5 00  c l o w n ,  l i a l n n c e  a t  
6 %  p e r  c e n t .  T e l e p h o n e  764-47.50,
t f
ifi;i )TT('I'lTiTiMiink)! f ’gi licK
, ' ,ai(‘, i i i i g e  n e w  3 b e d r c M i m  
l i o i i u ’, f o i l  i i a . ' . e m e i i l ,  f i i ' c p l a c e ,  
l i m l l  I I I  I ' i i i i ge ,  w' l i i l  I n  w a l l  r u g ,  
6 ' I N B A  m n r l g u g c ,  d o w n  | in,v- 
m e i i l  $3 , 500 ,  ( ' a i l  e v e n i n g : ,  763-  
(,5530. t f
3 B l ' i D R O O M  i l O U . S E k  L O ' I '  
n i c e h  l a m i : ; c a p e d ,  n n  g r a v e l .  
A p p l y  51 5  M c D o n a l d  R o a d ,  R i i l -  
i a m l ,  l i e  64
I Y E A R  ( i l . D  F t l i l i r  B E D -  
( ( i i i i i i  h o u s e  i n  R n l l n n d ,  $16,■ 
8 0 0  00  c a s l i  t o  m o i t g a g e .  O p e n  
h i  o f l c l ’ T e l e p h o n e  76,5 (1330 t l
l \ \ ( i  B I ' I D I K  K ) M I K i M l ’,, O N E  
Ml K I: III S o u l  h i ' a t i  I ' a  i k a m i
h i k e   ............ ; !h(  i c a i l  '•!(,,'.00 00
1,1 il ' i i ’l e p h i . m  763 839 6  81
■ | \ M i  111,1 i R o i h M  l l o M I ' , ,  o N i ; !  
I (li (I k h ( .biiiil h g a l e ,  p a  I k a m i  I  
l a k i (  .-e Mi Hie  i i . a d ,  5’9„50(l (Kl! 
( i c  h ,  ']'( l e p h i ' . n e  763 - 8 2 9 6  B-t I
M . V V  B l ' i D R O O M  l l o e s F .  f . . r '  
' a l e  m  R n t l a m i  R e a d v  t o  m o v e  
i n  ( a l l  I ’e t e i '  W e n i n g e r  a t  763- 
3716  61
In
O k an ag an  M ission
4.16 acres with house, border­
ing a crock. P roperty  has a 
good well. Paved road to the 
property. For dctail.s call 
Lloyd Dafoe evenings 2-7568 
or office a t 2-5030, MLS.
1% A cres on 
H ighw ay No. 9 7
Within city lim its with 330' 
frontage — an idea! spot for 
a MOTEL! I Beautifully land- 
seaped and presently set up 
as a Tent and T railer Court, 
Very reasonably priced and 
easy term s. For details con­
tact Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at 
2-3895 nr office 2-5030,
Cozy and  Cute
A 2 bedroom homo near lake 
and park with a few extras 
tha t do not come with a home 
so reasonably priced!! Owner 
will take less for cash. Asking 
$9,150,00, iiayinents only 
$66,00 p.m. Phone Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold at 3-3895 evenings,
W e stb a n k  Lot 
6 0 x 1 2 5
View lot nn We.stbank water, 
Reduced $600,00 — now only 




426 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Phono 763-.5030 
Walt Moore (’\ening;, 3-(l95(!
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED. 
Agreements for Sale bought a n d . 
sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main, Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806, tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We W y, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and agree­
ments for sale in all areas; 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf
AGREEMENT FOR’ SALE AT 
face value $13,500.00 a t 7% in­
terest. $100.00 per month. Tele­
phone F rank  a t 762-4315. 67
2 8 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lb s.: Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
COLD STORAGE McINTOSH 
apples $1.50; Anjou pears 
$2,00 a box, W’\ miles past Kel­
owna Golf Course on Central 
Rd, Follow sign or phone 762- 
7646. 61
GRAPES AND PRUNES -  T. 
Nahm, corner Bryns and Moody 
Road, 500 yards south of Stetson 
Village, tf
r’RWEs~$ii(rrPEPp^
egg plants 10c per |)ounci; bijcls 
6c per |K)und, Telephone '762- 
6968 after 4:30 p,m. 65
Ci()L.DEN~'AlTD"c6MM6N'‘Dl'I- 
licious apples, please bring own 
containers, Hollywood Road, 
Phone 765-5350, 64
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Call oiijKisitc Benvoulin 
School. Telephone 765-5586, Mr, 
Y, Nakn, M-W-F-tf
MclN'i'OSH AND DELICIOUS 
aiiples, also onions for sale. We 
will deliver, 'relephoiie 765-5421,
If
D E i.ic io u s  a p i t .e s  f o r
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd,, in 
Glenmore, Telephone 702-0736,
tf
i-’oTi .SALE ”• pfri’/vroKsi
Pontiaes or netted gem, freo 
delivery, Teleplione 76.5-.5428, 6()
sPA iiTA N s ANi) iTe1 1 c i ()ij;' 
apples, I'ree delivery, Ti'lc- 
plioiK’ 765-5886 after 5 p,m, 60
29. Articles for Sale
I O l  I O R  S A L E  :’? 6 3  A l x i -  
d e e i l  S t  W n l e i  a m i  s e w e i ,  t i i i l l  
I t c "  a n d  w n k - l w v i  T e l e u l u w e  
7111 tf
\ I! I Oi ON llo i l,YW ooD
liii Il ‘ ,('' I , '(■ iA (‘1 and grt'
i 'hi pna^;65-5'.8.t. l i
C A L L  762 -144 . ' )
I - O R
C O I J R I I . K  C L A S S i r  n / l )
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
t n ' l ’I A N n i j l A N U J f  r  A N i r i i  c e  
( o p p l l l g  l)ii,‘, m ' ’s s  fill a l e ,  E f | m p -  
m e i i ! \  i m  h i d e ' ,  10 (1 g l i a f l e ,
11 i < ( u n \ ’d  o n  t o n  t i m  k,  11 l o d e l  
350  . M; d : , l i , i l g  ; l ( ’a m  ( l e . m e i ,
I o n  p i i k . i i p  a m i  l i a i l e i  a n d  
o ' I n  t e i | u i | i m e n t  I ’ l o  e  $ 7 , 50 0  
T e l e | . l l o l i e  / 6 3 -3 8 1 7  tf
I  O R  , S A I . E  A L E  P O I N T S  
t r a i l e r  r e n t a l  t a iMne?,*.  Al l  
e ( | U i i o n e n l  10 g(KHl c o n d i t i o n  
p o t  f u i t h c i  i n f o r m a t i o n  t<-le 
( ( h o n e  764-4387  t f
G l ’. N E R A l  S T O R E  F O R  S A I . E .  
t r a d e  i i r  l e a > e  G a r l x T . ' i .  W i - d -  
I t n n k  I ' e l e p l a i n e  768  5839
t f ’
B I ' I A t T V  t ' . A l i / N  M i l !  S A L F
il (’( ( (h.H o a  I C l ' I I I -  (iial.ii
I , - t a i > h ; , l i c ( i  l i , c i n f > ’ '1 «’lei>l ioi i (‘ 










T h e  P l a c e  W
t h a t  S a l i i . r i e i i  a l l  I)




R E I D  S C O R N E R  7( i5- 5 l84  
r .  I I I ,  S  t f
O N E  , S l O P  S H O P P I N G  
C E N T R E  
I’ o r  Ai l  V r a n  l l o i n e  a n d  
B u i l d i n g  N e e d n '  
K E I O W N A  B U I L D E R S  
S I I P P I  Y I F I )
" W l i e r e  Q u a l l l v  a n d  ‘i . i v l e e  
C o u n t f i ”
1051 E l l i ' ,  S t  7 6 3 -3 0 1 6
M i l
J U I ( ' i :  11" A N D  I (A i l Y T 1 ( Fb  
(' (I ’ ;il( i i ' b .  ; m I m l e d  
I cl  1< (I I,' I M( (i r e l c | i h o n c  763- 
7956 l o i  (i l l  t i n  I i i n i  t o  i i l a r f
t f
. X  ■'■XN X n X \ ' N  \ N X \  N ‘N ' W nXvN - ' n  N * 'x  \ > x . s \  X  N N N N  X X n X x  \  'X S 's  ■' s ■ \ ' 'X ‘.\X'' s ' n\  'X  X ' v "  N X  ' N
2 9 .  Articles for Sale
UNCLAIMED CASEMENT and 
awning t>T)e wood windovys in 
good condition, 30% off list 
p rice. Can be seen a t .Advance 
D istributors Co. Ltd., 980 Laurel 
Ave., Kelowna. 61
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
4 8 . Auction Sales
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, 
g irls’ beige orlon pile coat, size 
4. Boys’ size 3 powder blue 
orlon pile jacket. Teleprone 
762-4508. “  tl
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
b u m u g  barrels, clothes line 
posts, struc tu ra l and Im gation 
Steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 782- 
4352. tf
ACME 40”  RANGE. DOUBLE 
oven, autom atic, A-1 shape, 
875.00. Telephone 762-5536.
60
B  FLAT OLDS TENOR SAXO- 
phone in good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4980 for further in­
form ation. 61
COMPACT VACUUM , CLEAN- 
e r, overhauled. Telephone 762- 
30M days or 762-7924 evenings.
. . 60
M ETER TESTERS -  ELEC- 
tricity  and Gas, $4307-S4965, 
Dept, of Trade and Commerce, 
Penticton. See posters a t "the 
Post Office or National Em ploy­
ment Service. Kelowna. Apply 
on form CSC 100, te fo re  Oct. 19, 
to Civil Service CdmmisriOn, 535 
Thurlow St.', Vancouver 5, B.C. 
Quote Comp. No. 66-V921. 60
SPECIALS AT THE KELOWNA ';
Auction M arket (The Dome), 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m.. 
— Gas drum s, windows, doors; 
garden and other tools. 2 re- 
frirerators. 3 w rin g erw ash ers , | 
30” electric range, garbagei 
burner, oil heaters, single and 
full size beds, 2 studios and] 
chairs, carpets and many other 1 
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L A R G E  CHESTERFIELD 
m atching 2 chairs, only S35, 
saw dust or wood stove, $15.00 
Telephone 762-4126. 61
WORLD BOOK—CHILDCRAFT 
of Canada Ltd. offers unlim ited 
opportunity. If you a re  honest, 
teachable, willing to work and 
want more inform ation, please 
contact, without obligation: Mr. 
A. Denegrie, Kelowna, 762-3744 
or Mrs. I. Pothecary, Oyam a, 
548-3718. 56-58-60
PERSON T O  TEACH BEGIN- 
ners on piano or accordion in 
yourX om e. To $4.50 per hour. 
Box A-184, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 85
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
EXPERIENCED PARTS MAN, 
automotive and farm  imple­
ment. service station m anager, 
19 years experience seeks em ­
ployment. Will consider any 
line of work. Write Box A-181 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 62
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR-
ket -  for .higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 762- 
4736. . , . tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
b e ;
S-A-8 LAUNDRY C O M PO U N D ! M EC H A N IC  WITH "A ” CLASS 
is available for custom ers who j Ontario licence requires position 
have not been re-supplied by i *n Kelowna area. Good refer- 




Notice to Contractors 
TENDERS FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF 'A  
CONCRETE DAM 
SEALED TENDERS will 
received by the Spences Bridge 
Waterworks D istrict up to 5:00 
p.m, on October 31, 1966, for the 
reconstruction of the .M urray 
Creek Dam, involving the re ­
moval of part of the existing 
concrete dam , construction of a 
new mass concrete dam  (ap­
proximately 38 cubic yards) and 





: MAN WITH >2 TON TRUCK 
OF SKIS A N D 'w'H do hauling. Telephone 762-
Telephone 762-3379 7627. tf
60
3 2 . W anted to Buy
SPOT CASH--WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single items Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & .1 New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St 
■ , tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 , tf
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
Rutland, 765-5450. M., F: tf
FLU TE — SUITABLE FOR 
student in school band. Tele- 
phone 762-2200. . 60
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
THE DOMINION .
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION,
C anada’s, largest and most pro­
gressive m otor club is currently, 
in need of several represen ta­
tives in this area as a resu lt Ot a 
recen t expansion program . To 
the men Who qualify, we offer a 
training program ,; guaranteed 
annual r.enewal.s, plus an excel­
lent opportunity to' learn a betr 
te r  than average income enroll­
ing m em bers with our associa­
tion, If you feel you are the man 
to qualify please w rite;
BOXA-189,,
’The Kelowna Daily Courier,
62
40 . Pets & Livestock
MECHANIC WANT.ED OR MAN 
with good m echanical know­
ledge. Top money, benefits, 
I m arried  man preferred. All re ­
plies answered and held confix 
dcntial. This i.s a small shop 
with one mechanic no w  em ­
ployed. Apply Box A-182, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 60
BLACK MARE, WELL Broken, 
sijirited, 8 years old. Telephone 
762-5244. Also fresh beef for 
sale. 62
BAY GELDING, 4 YEARS OLD, 
good riding h o rse .. Teleph0 "p 
762-7879. 65
4 2 . Autos For Sale
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND, 
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1930 Stu- 
debaker P resident’s sedan. 
What offers? Telephone 762- 
3047. 60
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition, 
Sun, tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
I960 4 DOOR VAUXHALL Sta- 
tion wagon in very good condi­
tion, $550. Telephone 766-2660.
60
1962 RAMBLER SEDAN, ! 6. 
cylinder, auto, transm ission, 
good condition. What offers? 
Telephone 762-6304. 65
lW l d E T E 0 ¥ ~ ^ G I N E ,  com- 
plete, $25.00. Telephone 762-6738.
■ 61
1956 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP. 
Best offer takes; W'illie, at' the 
Peace River Motel; No. 4. 61
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762 
3029 , tf
ioeT VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in good shape, clean, 5700, May 
be financed. Telephone 762-7648.
61
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
$450. Telephone 763-2247 for fur­
ther particulars. 60
4 2 A. M otorcycles
1964 HONDA 90, IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 768-5439.
62
1965 HONDA 160 SPORT, 1,300 
miles, $500.00. Telephone 761- 




♦  8 7 4 3
♦  A K Q 5
♦  A Q J
♦  Q J
WEST E .\ST
♦  K Q J 1 0  5. ♦ v a  ,
•  9 4 V J  10 6 8
4  7 3  4 K 8 4
4  7 64 3 4^ KID 98
SOUTH 
. ♦ A O
♦  8 7  2 , ■
>  1 0 9 6 5 3
♦  A 8 5
The bidding:
North E ast Sontfa West
1 V Pass 1 NT Pass
, 2 N T ' Pass 3  NT
Opening lead—king of spades! 
The secret of good play is the 
ability to figure out how the 
unseen cards are divided. Once 
you know the distribution of the 
missing cards, your task  is rela­
tively easy. ■
If you are a defender, your 
knowledge of dec la re r’s hand 
wiU usually come mostly from 
his bidding. Generally he will 
have described his hand to some 
extent during the bidding, and 
Contract Documents, Specifi-1  g^y additional information you 
cations, and Tender F o rm sn ia y  m ay need to pinpoint his values 
be obtained from the under-j ^ ili ordinarily come from either 
signed upon deposit of $20.00. | your partner’s plays or from de- 
This deposit , will be refunded | c la re r’s choice of p la y s ., '
following the return of the Con-; For example, suppose you 
tract Documents and submission/ have the East hand and part- 
of a tender. j ner leads the king of spaiies—
Thc'lowest or any tender w ill; on which you play the, deuce 
not necessarily be accepted. declarer the six. West con
Signed:
' Mrs. M. CurnoW, * 
Secretary to the Trustees, 
Spences Bridge 




Some planetary restrictions 
afflict p“ sonal relationships 
now. During business hours, do 
nothing to antagonize superiors 
or incur the enmity of cp-work- 
ers and, in leisure tim e, be 
careful in dealings with new 
acquaintances. Persons born 
uncler some Signs will be highly 
unconventional, even disceptive 
and association with them will 
do you no good.
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
4 3 . Auto Services 
and A ccessories
NURSE REQUIRED F O R  
clinic, 4 hours per day. five day 
week. Plen.sant working condi­
tions. Need not be R.N. Appl.t' 
In own handwriting, stating 
age, m arita l .statu.s. iirevious 
experience and telephone num ­
ber to: Box A-192, Kelowna
Daily Courier. ' 61
LA D Y  T () MAN AG e ” “ d  R Y 
Goods and ('Itildren's Wear 
Dept. Mind liave experience in 
piece RCKKis and some know­
ledge of buying. Perm anent if 
1 satisfactory, .^pply in writing 
,to Box A-163. tlie Kelowiia Daily 
j'Courier.' ' .5(l-!)8-60
A~ L A D \~  3'()"" ( 'I )()K ~ A Nl) ' 1)() 
general honsewprk in a ri'd  
[hom<|. Repl.v Ho\ A-IH.S, l\el- 
owriii Dad,\ I'ouiier (i.'i
|3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CARRIER BOY
Keiiuired f o r
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IBKNVDUI.IN’ Al.'KA, IIAVNKR 
AND MAYFR RuAD
:i(i H.P. VOLKSWAGEN Motor 
p.irt.s for .*;ale. Telephone 763- 
2247. 60
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
imil ECONOLmE VAN, GOOD 
condition. Fixed u|) for cam p­
ing. Telephone 703-3090 for fur 
ther particulars. 63
19(13 7;M C' '-J TON, LONG 
wlieelbase. o\'erload springs, 3 
.speed transm ission, $1,250.00 
Phone 76(1-2.525. tf
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
(l(i\12 Kla,-;de 
( i ( i s l 2  G e n d i d l  
.5'.'\L' K l;i"ie
■17\lu Siiiilliern I'ri le, 2 lir,
L \ 1 a (.n'lidid 1 
l(i\12 ( Il l u i . d l  
4 2 \ l i l  2ni l i  Cditur.v,
3Ssla ( lleiidale 
1(1' Cm.il!on.
( I l l LEN Ti.MDFRS AU'IV)
A- TRAILER ('DIIRT 
2(1111 . I3rd Ave , VERNON 
Telephone .'ill’dlOn
'1', '111. s , t
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that even 
though your all-over prospects 
in job and financial m atters will 
be excellent in the year ahead 
and, despite a fine cycle gov­
erning .these lines between now 
and November 1st—it would be 
foolhardy to engage in specula­
tion during November since you 
could offset gains. Operating 
conservatively throughout that 
month, however, you can go on 
to further advanCes during the 
first two weeks of Decem ber, 
the first two in February , the 
la tter half of April, the first 
week in May, the last two 
weeks in June and the entire 
month of August. During the 
latter half of Decem ber and the 
month of January , it will be im ­
portant. to avoid extravagance, 
however. ■
Personal affairs will be well- 
aspected for most of the year, 
and you should derive great 
happiness through your re la ­
tionships with, others. Except 
for brief periods late thi.s month 
and in early  January , when you 
ntay encounter some annoy­
ances (in the form er, ixjssibly, 
because of an unexpected 
change in your environm ent), 
events on the domestic scene 
should run smoothly and hap­
pily. Best periods for rom ances: 
The balance of this monlli; also 
next April and June. Most ausp­
icious cycles for travel and 
stimulating social activities: 
The balance of this month (an 
exceptionally benoficienl iieriod 
for all L ibrans), in January , 
April and the weeks between 
June 15th and September 1st of 
next year,
A I ' l i i l d  Ixirn on I ills day will 
be iiigliiy iruslwortiiy giul m e­
ticulous in liandiiiig respon.M- 
bilitii's; woukl m ake an excei- 
lent w riter, or musician.
tinues with the ten, whiCh South 
wins with the ace.
Right a t this point, if you 
bother to think about the m at­
ter, you can predict the outcome 
of the hand; You should pretty 
much know d eclarer’s hand, and 
you should also know that he 
will eventually go down exactly 
one.
It is not difficult to pinpoint 
South’s values. He has shown up 
with nothing in spades but the 
ace and he is also bound to have 
the ace of clubs, if the two bids 
he m ade are to be believed. 
There is nothing else left for 
him to have.
So when declarer leads a dia­
mond at trick three and finesses 
the jack, you take i t  with , the 
king anil return  the king of 
clubs!
This unusual play sinks de­
c larer without a trace. Regard­
less Of what he does, he winds 
up with only eight tricks.
But if you had not been pay­
ing attention to the bidding, or 
to the significance of your pai't- 
n e r’s play of the king Of spades 
followed by the ten, you might 
not have-m ade the kej’ play of 
the king; of clubs. You might 
have returned a low club, or 
some other silly card, an(l in 
th a t case declarer would wind 
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1 2 3 4 . 5 6 7 . a 9 10
H i 1213 i (415 17
16 i 19 • 20
21 22 2 3 74
25 24 11
27 2 6 29 3 0 31
32 33 1 34,
35 34 37 3 3




Oct. n  to Oct. 15
AVe reserve the right to 
limit quantities.
Sweet and Juicy, for breakfast juice
0“
DADLY CRYPTOQUO'TE —  Here’s  how to  work It;
A X  Y D  L E A  A X E
Is L  O N  O F  E  X  L  O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. Ih  this sample A Is used 
for tho three L’s, X  for tho two O’s, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophles, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
Y U  A G Y M S  J  P  D S I  T J  U  A A G Y B M
W P E  R S  L R U  R G M  I S G D Y S B  E U
U W S T .  — E R U A G M  G H S A K C M
Saturday’s Cryptoquote:. THE FINEST WORDS IN THE 
WORLD ARE ONLY SOUNDS IF  YOU CANNOT COMPRE­
H E N D ’THEM.—FRANCE
Fresh Bread
Doctor Takes For Sale120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
racing track  for m idget 
racers.
Open to offers, call: 




LONDON (R euters) — Two 
firm s today announced plans to 
mass-produce carbon-fibre m a­
terial, a new synthetic claimed 
to be 10 tim es stronger than 
steel.
By 1968 the m aterial, devel- 
oped by scientists a t B ritain’s 
Royal A ircraft Establishm ent 
a t Farnborough, may be chal­
lenging steel and glass fibre for 
m aking aero-engine parts, car 
bodies, boats and domestic plas­
tic fittings.
The m ateria l consists of long 
sti’nnds of carbon fibres which 
can be moulded with resins into 
structures which s))ecialists sav 
aro  moi'c rigid than steel.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr.
George W. Calver hung up his 
stethosopbe today arid decided 
to s ta rt practising what he has 
been preaching to m em bers of 
Congress for the la s t-38 years.
The 77-year-old retired  vice- 
adm iral is goirig to re lax  and 
take life easy.
The official “ fam ily doctor”; 
for Congress turned over his 
office with its stores of pills,, 
vitam ins and other m edical
paraphernalm  to^another navy | j f  want satisfactory relief from
physmian, D i. Rufus Judson  ̂ —hero’s good news.
P e r s o n .  50. ‘ A renowned research laboratory has
Calver, the first “ attending found a unique healing substanco
Burning Rectal Itch 
Relieved In Minutes
Exclusive H ealing Substance 
Relieves Pain  As I t  
Shrinks H em orrhoids.
TMiite or Brown, 
16 oz. sliced loaf 7 loaves
r.
50.
t  fir t . ____  _ __ ________
physician” Congress ever had, that promptly relieves the burning 
set up shop in the Capitol in itch and pain—actually shrinks
hemorrhoids.1928.
HOI F.S UN YOI R 
DRIVEWAY MEANS  
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best fill (n the, 
Okanagan give Bedlord 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Wa.shed Sand and Gravel
•  G rading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd ,
Munson R. 762-1)411
This substance has 
been shown to produce a most elTeo 
tive rate of healing. Its gorm-killing 
p ro p e r tie s  a lso  h e lp  p re v e n t 
inl'eclion.
In case after case “very striking 
improvement” wa.s noted, even 
ainong cases of long standing. And 
this improvement was maintained 
over a period of months!
’riiis was accomplished hy a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne)— 
whldi quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulate growth of new 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is olfcred in 
ointm ent and suppository form 
called Preparation ‘ II” , Ask tor it 
nt all drug stores—satisfaction or 
money refunded.
Contact 
D R rUHCO'lTF, 
Circl.'ition Man;igcr. 
Kclowmi n.'iil' Cininrl'r
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Phone 7 6 2  444.5
lid  FOOT FlllFKGL.-NSS ('ON 
'■ 'I'di.c, Nl l i o r s c j i o v M f r  Mei
' ' ■! ■' | ’3 . ’M !'■, 11.41 . ' I a n  I, , u ' e i
' I d  I...II i Mi i l  i:i Rio  I a n ) , ,  111 
' ’ ' O ,  , 1 . 1  , lifi  in .  kei - .
'" I n . U ) V  (,|||,.| .-Mu, . It.'O
I I  " F <  1 . . I $ 1  I ' . I. I  ( I I I ,  1 c l , . I
STREET SFllERS • i.
I 'l'ili'i c.l, I.;,I I.ill!., ■ Kl'.,
K LQ Cllll.D  'd 'a. I , , ' .  I’,.,.......  iiai:,.|
' ‘I "'. I'd '■<'''■■< I ' c a ;  I r v i ' i a t c i  
1.  , . ' i  ,r>) I o ;  If
[ K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  ‘7 ’ . , ' / , , ' ' ; ; . ' . , ' J / ' ;
b i d  ' .1 . I a n .  1 A | ' p r o x -
t'l I... 1 1 ning Tele 
.  ̂ . 4' ‘I.. .I'l: *1 'I Ru
C lf C U lr l t lO l l  M ^ llc J Q C r  ovvM  i; m . i\ i \ o m i m  s a (
King Of Sweden  
M eets Pope In Rome
VATIC.'W CITY (A Pi... Kin;. 
[Ousial .'\d('ilf (il Sweden, vaeu- 
Iinning In ll:iL , nnd Pope Paul 
lallo'd fur 1(1 iiiliuiti", .Mniid;i\' a) 
;m exhibiiuiii III the A’aiicjin li- 
b, al’''
I M i o n c  ’I 62-.3446
OAK LODGE
R I S 1 H O M E
Snnc(oiis Mi.mc K (Imimd.s 
till (Me care ot tho 
Seim- lnvalirt
Mr A’ Mi » C 1 PEACOCK 
2124 I ' . ' i n d n ^ v  S i .
Airway or Nabob
Fresh coffee flavor locked in the whole bean








3 , o . $ 1 0 0
4 8 o z . t i n ___
N O W ! be in tho key position 
to car shop
Cut-Up Fryeis
53cManor Housefrozen f r e s h .....................................lb.
(nr
MK It l iC l tn E
' ( il .S
I I . 1 < , .It:,I: 1. c,
n. i, ! ,M-
'f
Ini T i A L i i  i r . i l , ..!:i
Ip .l l . it I. i 1. . . . ., , ;,
.’Iml'*' 7(L'-'.i>i!4 a ' ' , '  ..i .. , , ,
| \ a  (i.l Usci tl.'.,: ; 1 I
' ' ' .M 'I , ,, ,
' ■■■’ " '/d  1.1
: ' i r :  p  i .!: v i m
' ■ . V : jsa ,
I •" -d) . .’ 1; Ml
0 £ r rm  Afosr 
f m o M  Y o i f n T U
( A B U  I V
i t i !  11 R 
P R  U  Kl  ,
M O R I ,
M  \ l i O . \ S '
A ( .iMc hi>ol. up 
m.ikcs 1 \  pi, lilies 
V k*a I s' t , C, \ s .1 '
"  lili'l s l|. ||.  . I
■di.i . ‘ .^1 L .')'
BLACK KNIGHT
D') ilriiia iit Vcf, r h
w i l h  c a s h  i n  a d v a n c e  l l i r o u g h  a n  e a s y - t o - r c p a v
Royal Bank termpian loan
W  h e n  y o u  r c  p l a n n i n g  t o  b u y  a n y  m a j o r  R e m  —  C h e c k « g n l i « t o l h f r  l o a n p h i M * w n « b U t
a  c m ,  f n i n i s h i n i ’s ,  f i i d g c ,  w a M i c r ,  d r y e r  o r  o t h e r  v a l u -  *** i c n n j O l a n  r e a l l y  l i t
a b l e  a p p l i . i D ' C  —  b o r r o w  e v e r y t h i n g  y o n  n e e d ,  l i i . s t .  7,ir> . .)/ ( . . m . e i r c r  M>mhh
-I, .11 1 1' . 1 , . . nriiiHi’iit irp<i\"irntt
i h c n  y o n  11 b e  t r e e  t o  s h o p  w h e n e v e r  a n d  w h e r e v e r  ' s < ( h ) ( k )  L ’ m o m i . i  $1102
y o n  p l e a s e ,  A  l o w - c o s t  R o y a l  H a n k  t c n i l p L l H  \ ? ( k k k h )  to  m . m i l n  $ 7s h »
l o a n  g i v e s  y o n  t h e  c a s h  i n  a d v a n i c ,  p l . i c i n g  y o n  i n  16 n m m h i  S l l ( i  45
t l i c  k e y  [■' I ' s ii i i 'n  t o  s e l e c t  t h c  b e s t  v ; i l u e .  I i l c - i n s u r e d  ■-%
f o r  e s i a i e  p r o i e c i i o n ;  e a s y  t o  g e l ;  f a s t ,  e o n l i d e n t i a l  l \ O Y A , L  0 A N K .
s e i v i c e  ( l r e ( | i i e m l y  u n d e r  ?1 I n s . ) ;  a n d  y o n  d o n ’t
h . i \ e  l i) b e  .1 1 e g i i i . i ;  R o , . i l  I i n k  i i i s l o m e r  l o  q i u d i l y .  Kr1o«n« I t r x n c h :
UKir n c u r n ,  Royal I h n k  hram I, today  \ .  D i V t l m  . M^mszer
.  . . there'i one in your neighbourhood.
Pet Food
$ 1 . 0 0
^AGE 16 KELOWXA PA IL T  CO PRIER. TUES.. OCT. 1 1 .19CT
in Prdl^e On Car Prices
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
The New D em ocratic P a rty  has 
been getting the run-around in 
its attem pts to unCover the facts 
behind car price increases, the 
l)arty’s national leader, T. G. 
Douglas, said M or^ay.
In an address to the closing 
ses.'-'ion of the Ontario NDP con­
vention, Mr. Douglas said an 
NDP motion for an em ergency 
Commons oebate on the. U.S.- 
Canada auto trade agreem ent 
and its effect had been rejected 
because, it w as claimed, a  com­
m ittee of the House would study 
the nriatter.
. “ Yet, a t the sam e tim e, the 
com m ittee w'as rejecting our 
m em bers’ requests to have the 
car m anufacturers appear be­
fore It to explain why Car prices 
a re  going up, instead of being' 
reduced to U.S. levels, as we 
w ere prom ised,’’ M r. Douglas 
said.
"H ’s a m  a r V e l I o u s run- 
, around.”
He said the trade agreem ent’s 
effect on the Canadian car in­
dustry  is one more reason why 
the governm ent should estab- 
li.sh a prices review board.,
Mr. D ouglas said such a board 
could pinpoint suspected areas 
of profiteering by m anufactur­
e rs  and re ta ilers , investigate 
price increases, and dem and a 
compulsory roll-back w here in­
creases a re  found to be unjusti­
fied.
WOULD SET G U m ELIN ES
The board  would also set 
guidelines for a fair relation 
ship between wages, prices and 
profits, he said.
The convention earlie r passed
Young NDP
Area Move Italian Forgers
T. G. DOUGLAS 
. . give ruh-around
a resolution, calling for an em er­
gency Commons debate on lay­
offs in the auto industry, which, 
it said, have so far affected 
about .6,000 Canadian workers.
It also asked the Ontario gov­
ernm ent to create jobs for work­
ers in com m unities where they 
have been laid off. through 
train ing program s and expan­
sion of provincial works pro­
jects.
Cliff Pilkey, president of the 
(Dshawa and D i s t  r  i c t  Labor 
Council, said the auto agree­
m ent has dem onstrated that 
trade  unions m ust step up their 
political activity to ensure that 
what is won at the bargaining 
table is not lost a t the legisla­
ture.
OTTAWA (CP)—With a help­
ing hand from  two cabinet m in­
isters, w estern free trad e rs  won 
the support of the Liberal policy 
conference here Monday for a 
plan to link Canada with the 
U.S. in a North Am erican free- 
traae  area.
The conference approved a 
resolution proposed by Gildas 
Molgat, Manitoba party  leader, 
to have the governm ent s ta rt 
negotiations now for a  free 
tra,4e arrangem ent. The Carib­
bean w ould. be included.
Ray P errau lt, B ritish Colum­
bia . party  leader, spearheaded 
the free-trade move from  the 
workshop stage to the voice- 
vote climax on the convention 
floor in the Chateau L aurier 
ballroom.
When it was all over, he told 
reporters the  resolution was 
“ the strongest m a n d a t e  for 
freer trade ever given to a Lib­
eral governm ent.” He felt it 
went fu rther than convention 
free trade endorsem ents in e a r­
lier years.
After winning overwhelm ing 
endorsem ent in the m arkets 
workshop, the  Molgat resolution 
ran into some conventioif-floor 
criticism . However, a la te  en­
dorsem ent from  Labor M inister
Nicholson helped it over the 
lump.
E arlie r T rade M inister Win­
ters h e  1 p  e d  the resolution 
through the workshop by saying 
it was “ a fine idea’’ to move 
tow ards free trad e  with the U.S; 
However, he said it can’t be 
done tornorrow. I t would have 
to be done on a sdec tiye  basis 
“ a t an  appropriate tim e.”
To complaints th a t free trade  
with the U .S .  would eventually 
im pinge on Canadian sover­
eignty, Mr. W inters said Can­
ada would not lose independ­
ence on these grounds any m ore 
than it does through aUowing 
foreign capital to provide jobs 
for Canadians.
Words of caution by some On­
tario  and Quebec delegates to­
w ards free trade failed to halt 
the w estern steam roller which 
also drew support in 
o ther quarters.
G erald Regan, the Nova Sco­
tia party  leader, said  Canada 
m ust move tow ards fre e  trade  
now to avoid “ tying ourselves 
to the obsolete trad e  patterns 
of the 19th century .”
John Palm er of Orillia, Ont., 
said history has shown tha t eco­
nomic domination of. a  country
Royal AmnesjY Will Be
To Free "■
is followed by politicial dom ina­
tion.
Other delegates, worried by a 
too-tight U.S. link, moved two 
am endm ents de - .  eniphasizing 
the UiS. One called for C anada 
to develop a North Atlantic free- 
trade area. .
The other suggested a free- 
trade link with the European 
Common M arket and the Euro­
pean F ree  T rade Association as 
well as the U.S. Bpth am end­
m ents were d efea ted .,
Another O n t a r i o  delegate. 
Herb Gray, M P for. Essex West, 
sum m ed up .some m ore ppposi- 
tion uncertainty saying that 
Canada m ust export m ore to 
improve her standard  of living. 
But there is no certain ty  a 
North Am erican free-trade area 
will have tha t effect.
T here’s been a free - trade  
some area  within the U.S. for hun­
dreds of years, but pockets of 
poverty still exist, he said.
Canada needed courage in its 
trading policy—“ but th ere ’s a 
difference between courage and 
recklessness.”
Mr. P errau lt and Mr. Palm er 
tangled in . a b risk  floor ex­
change before the Molgat reso­
lution went to a vote. There 
were plenty of hoots, whistles 
and clapping as Mr. P errau lt 
m anaged to deliver a dram atic  
plea for free trade.
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)— 
Em ployees of the nearby Co­
lum bia C e l l u l o s e  plant who 
walked off their jobs Sept. 8 
voted Monday night to re tu rn  to 
work today.
Mill m anager Pi W. P eate  
was advised of the vote by Cy 
M iners, president of the Pulp 
and P aper W orkers of Canada 
Local 4.
Company and union represen­
tatives were, to meet Wednesday 
to work out a final solution.
Mr. P eate  said the 700 employ-, 
ees. agreed to return to work and 
th a t operations would resum e at 
an’ acid plant and digesters in 
the sulphite mill.
He said the bleach plant room 
will s ta rt Wednesday and the 
Skeena K raft Mill should be in 
operation by the end of the 
week.
Company and union officials 
at first declined to comment 
after talks Monday night that 
were aim ed at settling the 32- 
day-old dispute.
Both sides met Saturday  ̂at 
the city hall in a meeting 'ar­
ranged by M ayor P. J .  Lester 
and William M urray, Social 
Credit MLA for Prince Rupert, 
who w ere concerned about the 
city’s, economy. • '
’Ih e  700 employees walked off 
their jobs o v e r  what they 
claim ed was the firing of six 
men who refused to do carpen­
te r ’s work a t the tim e the car­
penters were on strike in B.C 
The company claim ed the men 
w ere not fired, bu t suspended, 
and got an injunction to ban 
picketing and to brand the walk­
out illegal.
LIVERPOOL, England (Reut­
e rs )—Police say a gang of Ita l­
ian forgers has cashed in B rit­
ain at least £100,000 ($300,000) 
in travellers cheques stolen 
from tourists in Europe. M ost 
of the victim s w ere Americans.
U.S. Farmers Invest 
Millions In Co-Ops
WASHIN(3T0N (AP) — .The 
agriculture departm ent reixjrted 
Tuesday that U.S. farm ers have 
$7,400,000,000 invested in co-op­
eratives. The net worth of m ar­
keting and purchasing co-oper­
atives and ru ra l electric co-op- 
efatives accounted for '74 per 
cent of the to tal worth of all 
farm  co-operatives.
TRIFOCALS
You see clearly a t D istance 
—Reading—and intermediateu 
The la tte r is particularly  
convenient f o r  housework, 










Back Away From Two
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
British Columbia JYoung New 
D em ocrats have backed away 
from  a  decision Sunday to sup­
port legalization of prostitution 
and hom osexuality between con­
senting adults.
More than  100 delegates de­
cided a t the ir convention Mon­
day  th a t both issues require 
m ore study before putting them  
to a general vote again.
S tew art Headley, chairm an of 
the Saturday session, said in an 
interview th a t he called for re- 
..scinding of the. Vancouver reso­
lutions because h e  was 
“ sw am ped with protests from 
the m em bers.”
“ There w as barely a quorum 
present when the two resolutions 
were p resen ted ,” he said.
However, the delegates, rep re­
senting 500 Young New Demo­
crats in 21 clubs throughout the 
province, approved other mo­
tions dealing with a "revolution 
in contem porary standards of 
m orality .”
They approved a motion call­
ing for issuance of free contra­
ceptives and birth  control infor­
mation to anyone who asks, 
regardless of age or m arita l 
status.
They also supported a motion 
to drop the legal age for drink­
ing and voting to 18 from  21 
years.
Compulsory . arb itration  legis­
lation approved by the L iberal 
governm ent of Saskatchew an’s 
P rem ier Ross Thatcher cam e 
under a ttack  earlier in the con­
vention.
“ Compulsory arbitration  rep­
resents a rea l danger to the 
trad e  union m ovem ent in this 
country,” said Colin Gableman. 
president of ■ the NDP youth 
organization.
“ I t is unfortunaite th a t S askat 
chewan chose this method Of 
settling its labor disputes.” 
Other motions approved by the 
delegates, m ostly high school 
and university students, included 
condem nation of U.S. policies in 
Viet Nam , a call for a  halt to 
the sale of all stra teg ic  m ateri­
als to nations involved in the 
Viet N am  w ar, form ation of a 
national housing commission to 
prom ote construction of low cost 
homes, rem oval of nuclear arm s 
from  (Canadian soil, abolition of 
capital punishment, and instiga­
tion of a heavy tax  on industries 
in Canada under foreign owner­
ship.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
The Ontario New D em ocratic 
P arty  will seek a royal am nesty 
for 26 men convicted of crim inal 
contempt of court a fte r they de­
fied a court injunction lim iting 
the num ber of pickets a t a 
strikebound Peterborough plas­
tics plant.
A petition was circu lated  at 
the provincial NDP convention 
during the weekend a fte r a  mo­
tion from Fred  Y o u n g, the 
p a rty ’s legislature m em ber for 
Yorkview.,
I t will be cireulated  among 
party  m em bers for signatures 
and then will be presen ted  to 
the lieutenant - governor - in- 
council, the  Ontario cabinet.
Action against the 26 P e te r­
borough m en was lodged by At­
torney-General A rthur W ishart 
a fte r picket-line dem onstrations 
at Tilco P lastics Ltd. in P e te r­
borough la s t F eb ru ary . The 
strike which began nearly  a 
y ear ago has not been settled
STUDIES LABOR LAW
The contem pt tr ia l  focused a t  
tention b n  the granting  of in  
junctions in labor disputes and 
P rem ier R obarts subsequently 
nam ed re tired  Suprem e Court 
justice Ivan Rand a one-man 
royal commission to  study the
whole field of labor law  in On­
tario . .
Jam es Renwick, NDP m em ­
ber of the legislature for 'Tor­
onto Riverdale and a corpora­
tion law yer, said  if clem ency is 
granted, an appeal now under 
w ay against_the contem pt con­
victions and sratences ranging 
up to th ree m onths would be 
dropped.
D avid Lewis, m em ber of P a r­
liam ent for York South and 
chairm an of the convention that 
en d e d . Sunday night, said cir­
culating a petition for clemency 
should not be considered an 
NDP admission th a t the Tiled 
pickets w ere a t fault. ■
“ We, as citizens, have a right 
to our opinion,” M r. Lewis said. 
‘This kind of justice in this 
sort of situation does not do the 
system  of adm inistration of jus­
tice  any cred it.” .
W estbank  
Ready<Mix Concrete
C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U IL D IN G  
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R free booklet to 
ansoier your
There comes a time in most m en’s lives when a  guaranteed in­
com e is more im portant than the hope o f  capital gain.
A nd tha t’s exactly w hat annuities from  M anufacturers Life offer. 
They, provide an autom atic, guaranteed income for life.
People have asked us m any questions about annuities in the 
past. Im portant questions such as; Gan I arrange for some of the 
money to  be returned to  my, estate if 1 die early? Is there ah 
annuity th^t .will transfer the incom e to my wife if she outlives 
m e? Ho\v* do annuities affect my income tax? Is an annuity a  
practical way of supplementing C anada Pension Plan and other
4  .retirement income?
4%:,,
|T o .;provide you w ith  the answers we have published an easy-to- 
read, easy-to-uhderstand booklet called ’’Annuities . . . the key 
to a golden age.” I t’s yours for the asking, without obligation. 
■Just fill in and return the coupon belpw. And if you would like 
to  discuss annuities with someone, you couldn 't find a better 
person to talk  to than  the M an froth M anufacturers.




Please send me, 
without obligation, 
a free copy of 
, the booklet; 
" A nnuities... 






‘Russ” Hawley, C.L.U. 
M anufacturers Life 
Insurance Company 


















Phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kcl. Second Hand 
3013 Pandosy
Remington rifles put more
in power
Here's everything you want in a rifle. Strength to take to ­
day's hottest loads. Precision, feel and balance for pinpoint 
accuracy. Complete reliability. Finest Quality. All wrapped 
up in the smartest-looking package around.
MODEL 760 POMPACTIOM
ChoiKo o( lu in to r i  en d  d i n n ip lo n i  in th a  In tn rnn t lona l  Running  Daar
M a tc h e s ,  w o r ld ' s  to i iohns t  bln g a m e  t a r g e t  sh o o t .  In 6 p o w e r fu l
ca l ib res .  Including th e  h a rd -h i t t in g ,  ve r sa t i le  30-Ofl c a r t r id g e .
MODEL 742 AUTOMATIC
f a s t ,  a c c u ra te ,  s t a y -o n - t a rg e t  (Ire p o w e r  w i th  exc lus ive  'T o w e r m a t lc " .  
g a s  o p e ra t in g  sy s te m  t h a t  le ts  you g e t  o f f  5 a im ed  s h o t s  
In b se co n d s .  In 4 h o t  cal ibres.  Including 30-06.
W hen it co m es to  g e ttin g .
your d inner on your ta b le  ton igh t,
w e really ta k e  th e  bull by  th e  horns
iJ i l3B
MODEL 700 DOLT ACTION
T he m o s t  c op ied  holt  ac t io n  r illa in th e  w o i ld  —  ye t  to  be  aqiiallsdl 
S t ro n g e s t ,  t e f e i l  ac t ion ,  neliabil l ty  an d  a c c u ra c y  an d  o th e r  o i i te ta n d in g  
(aa t i i ree  y o u 'd  e . p e c i  only  in t h a  f ines t  c u s to m  rifle. 13 p o p u la r  
ce i ih ree  including 7 m m  R e m ing ton  Mag -- all a t  s t a n d a rd  ri fle pr ices.
MODEL 600 DOLT ACTION CARDINE
N ow  you m n  r a r r y  a 5% p o u n d  n f l*  w i th o u t  ■ ac r i fk in o  p o w a r  o r  
a c r u r a f y .  Packa m ora  p n w a r  p o u n d  for p o u n d  th a n  a n y  r ifla  In Ita t la a a  
With 2 2 2  Ram . .lOfl Win. or  35 Ram, 37K* ovarall ,
A lto  a v a i l a h U  in  3M) a n d  0  5  m m  R a m ) n o to n
Utm Rmmlngton A m m u n itio n  —  It's  D e t tn r  B»cmtis0 It's  M«rf« B e tt» r  —  A t Poptilmr Pricmt
ftlMlRCTDN MIMS Of CKTUDA U M ITtn
? f i  O n r c n  I l i r a b n t h  n i v i l  T n r o n i o  I B
Sold  only by A u th o r iia i  R em ington  Dealer* w ho  offej, sale* and »*rvice» aero** C anada
At Cantqclian Pacific, gelling  
your next Sunday roast to 
you p oses  a problem. Namely, 
how can wo keep it fresh?
Solution: our mechanical 
refrigerator cars.
We can pre set their inferior 
tem peratures from below 
zero to 7 0 T .  The temperature  
stays the sam e, no matter  
what the  weather’s like 
outside.
T h ese  cars, and our highway 
refrigerator trucks, make sure  
that sh ipm ents  of dressed  
beef (as well as  frozen foods  
and other perishables) get to 
you fresh -a n d  when you 
want them.
But that’s not tho end of our 
story. We’re also thinking 
about new ways to ship meat  
(and everything else this 
country produces) in ever- 
newer equipment and by 
even more effective methods.
Why? Because we want to 
serve you better. And that’s  
the m eat of the matter.
Serving you in so  many ways.
ex|io(7
C4NA6IAH rftCIHC
C0
